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I. 
ORGANIZATION. 
OFFICERS ECCLESIASTICAL CONFERENCE. 
Bishop Charle:" B. Galloway .............................. President 
E. o. "\Vatson ............................................. Secretary 
vv. L. vVait. .................................... Assistant Secretary 
A. Elwood Holl0r ............................... Assistant Secretary 
A. J. Cuurhen, Jr.... . ......................... Rec-e,nling Secretary 
s. H. ZimrnPnm1n ............................... Statistical Secretary 
M. n. Kelly ........................... Assistnnt Statistical Secretary 
G. E. Stai.es .......................... Assistant Statistical Secretary 
R. E. Turnipseed ...................... Assistant Statistical Secretary 
LEGAL CONFlDRENCE. 
A . .J. Stokes, Presiclent; \V. l\I. Duncan, Secretary. 
J. A. Clifton, H. A. Chile!, A. J. Cauthen, T. G. Herbert, Vice 
Presidents. 
George Cofield. George vV. 'Williams . .J. ·w. Carlisle, W. H. Lock-
wood., H. B. Carlisie, ;\lanagers. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
H. B. Browne, President.· 
Charles B. Smith, First Vice President; M. L. Carlisle, Second Vice 
President. 
G. E. SLokes, Senetary and Treasm·er; D. D. Wallace, Curator. 
CO:!'~FERENCE BROTHI'.JRHOOD. 
.John o. Willsan. President; A. J. Cauthen. Vice President; 
S. Land·n, Secretary anrl Treasurer 
BOARDS, 1898=1902. 
BOARD OF' EDUCATION. 
■ 
=:J 
T. c. Duncan, Chairman: H. B Browue. Set·retary; J. W. Kilg;g;, 
Treasurer; J. Thomas Pate, .1. E. Mahaffe,v. ·w. I ... Glaze, W. J. MonJt-
gomery, R. T. Caston, P L. Kirton, .J. B. Huml.Jert. 
BOARD OF' MISSIONS. 
w. w. Daniel, Chairman: C. B. Smith, Secretary; W. I. Herbert. 
Treasurer: Benjamin Greie;, C. W. Creia?;hton, George C. Hodges, J. L 
Quinby, Gus Hoft'mf'yer, J. E. Beard, P. A. Hodges, E. 0. Watson. 
George H. Ba.tes, T. C. Ligon, W. H. Harden, T. C. Duncan, W. H. 











STTNDA Y SCHOOL DOA RD. 
J. S. Beasl1:>y. Chairnnn: W. B. Dnnear;., Seel'etcuy ancl Treasurer; 
J. :F'. Anderson, R. S. Decl-:.ham. T. M. Dent, C. P. Sanders, R A. 
Yongue, Henry T. Crook, i\L 1.V. Hook, A. C. Dibble, H. H. Newton, 
J. S. Porter . .T. B. Marshall, A. B. Earle, J. E. ·wannamaker, J. w . 
Ariail. A. NI. Boozer, G. R. Shaffer . .J. D. Foo,:,:he, "\Villiam Stolrns. 
CHl'RCH EXTENSION. 
Marion Dargan. Chairman: J. \V. Elkins, Secretary; George "\V. 
Vi/illiams, Treasnrrr; J.E. \VannarnakET, J.E. Rushton, .J. F. Pearce, 
S. J. Bethea, .J. D. S. Fairey, .J. \V. Hnmbert, C. C. Featherstone. 
EPvVOR.TH LEACH.~E HOARD. 
J. Thoma:-; Pate, Chairman: Peter Stokes, SeC'retary; \V. C. Kirk-
land, 1.V. A. Rogers, R. A Child. 1-1. N. Sn:vder. A. l,\'. Summers, \V. W. 
Lewis, D. A. Pressley, .J. A. l\r(•Cullough. 
j!JANACTERS ~~P\VORTH ORPHANAGE. 
A . .J. StokcE!, Chai1 man: \\'. J. l\Turrny, r\. C. Dibble. J. E. Grier. 
J. F. Anclen=o11, T. C. O'Dell. \Y. L H0rbe1·t, J. S. Beasley, W. H. 
Hodges, \V. vV. Daniel, J. W. McLeocl, Charles A. Woods. H. C . 
Strauss. R. S. Hill. 
PFBLTSHING CO.M.'.\'lITTEE sm·THJ,JRN CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE.--] 901-5. 
H. B. Browne, J. S Beasley and D. H. Dnncan. 
COl\1i\1ITTEES Of,' EXA:VIINATIO~. 
Applicants-S. A. Weber, Chairman; L. F. Beaty, A. B. Earle, A. C . 
1,,Valker. 
Admissions- -vV. R. Ric1hardson, Chairman; A. B. Wat,son, R. H. 
Jones, J. C. Stoll, R. vV. Barber. 
First Ye8-r-\V. A. Betts, Chairman; Vv. M. Duncan, A. T. Dunlap, 
G. H. ·waddell. 
Second YPar--T. E. Morris, Chairman; M. B. Kelly, W. A. Masse-
beau, A. N. Brunson. 
Thinl Year- --A. J. Cauthen, Jr., Chairman; Peter Stokes, J. ·w. 
Elkins, vV. S. Martin. 
Fourth Year-M. L. Carlisle. Chairman: E. P. Taylor, S. H. Zim-
merman, W. S. Stokes. 
TRUSTEES BELIN FUND. 
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Trustees Colleges and Fitting Schools, 1900=1902. 
\\'OFFORD C'OLLI,:GE. 
Bishop \\0 • w. lhllH'Hll, \V. A. Rogers. R. A. Child. E. T. Hodges, 
Marion Dargan. D. R. Duncan. C. G. Dantzler, C. A. Wood, J. L. 
Glenn. Geo. E. Prince, W. g_ Burnett, J. B. Cleveland. H. P. Williams. 
COL\'11BIA FEMALE COLLEGE. 
E. 0. Watson, \V. L. Wait, R. H. Jones. T. C. O'Dell, L. F. Beaty, 
A. B. Earle, T. E. Morris, R. H. .Jennings, \V. J. Murray, M. R. 
Hamer, G. H. Batts, P. L. Harden. P. A. Hodges. 
'W'JLLIAMSTON FgMALE COLLEGE. 
A. J. Cauithen . .Jr .. P. F. Kilgo, John B. ·wnson, .J. E. Grier, J. L. 
Stokes. 
COKESBPRY CONFERENC~J SCHOOL. 
.J. c. Chandler, S. D. Vaughan, W. I. Herbert, W. S. Martin, R. L. 
Holroyd, W. M. Duncan. W. A. Massebeau. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL. 
Same as Wofford College. 
CARLISLE FITTING SCHOOL. 
Same as Wofford College. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE, 1902. 
Clerical--G. P. Watson, D. P. Boyd, G. W. Davis, J. E. Rushton, 
J. E. Beard. C. C. Herbert. G. E. Stokes. P. B. Ingraham, R. L. 
Holroyd, P. B. \Vells. 
Lay- H. P. VvTilliams, .J. F. Lyon, R. H. Jennings, G. G. Lynch, 
R. S. Hill, J. F. Breerlen, 0. B. Riley, J. M. Riddle, J. F. Bolt, 
R. Y. ::vrcLeod. 
DJ<JL1'JGATES TO GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Clerical-W. R. Richardson, John 0. Willson, C. D. Mann, J. W. 
Daniel. J. A. Clifton. R. A. Child. Alternates--E. 0. Watson, J. A. 
Riee. 
1 1. n G H Ba.tes. C. C. Featherstone, George E. Prince, Lay--E. E 1r 1t·11. . 
George c. Hodges .. I. G. Clinkscales. Alternates-B. G. Gregg, J. D. 
Neh,;on. 
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OAROLINA ANNUAL C0NFERENC$,:.· ~ 
I I. 
CONDENSED JOURNAL Of PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
Washington Street Church, Columbia, S. C., Nov. 27, 1901. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
ChurCJh, South, convened its one hundred and sixteenth annual ses-
sim1 in the Washington Street Church, Columbi•a, S. C., this morning 
at 9.30 o'clock, Bishop C. P. Galloway in the chair. 
Devotional exe,rcises, including rthe sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 
were concluctert by Bishop Galloway. Dr. P. H. \Vhisner, .J. W. Tar-
boux, John 0. Willson, A. ii. Stokes, H. W. Bays, Dove Tiller, 0. A. 
Darby, John Attaway, "\V.C. Power and J<J. T. Hodges, assisting in 
the sacrament. 
The roll was called by E. 0. vVatson, Secretary of the last session 
of the Conference, and one hundred and sixty clerical and twenty-
two lay members reported present. 
J. J. Wescoat was substituted for 0. B. Dukes, lay delegate from 
Charleston District, and J. B. Johnson for F. M. Hicklin, from Rock 
Hill District. 
E. 0. Watson was elected Secretary, with W. L. Wait and A. E. 
Holler, Assistants. A. J. CR.uLhen, Jr., was elected Recording Secre-
tary. S. H. Zimmerman was elected Statistical Secretary, with M. 
B. Kelly, G. E. Stolrns and R. E. Turnipseed, Assistants 
The hours for meeting and adj ournmem were fixed: Meet at 9.30 
A. M. and adjourn at 1::JO P. M. 
The har was fixed inside the fourth window from the pulpit. 
The Honorable M. B. Mcsweeny, Governor of South Carolina, and 
M. L. Carlisle, Pastor of vVashington Street Church, expressed most 
eloquently and appropria.tely the welcome of Columbia to the Con-
ference. Bishop Galloway made appropriate response. 
Rev. r. 1-l. \Vhisner, D. D., Secretary of the General Board of 
Church Extension, ana Rev. J. W. Tarboux, D. D., of the Brazil Mis-
sion Conferenee, were introduced. 
Thf' Presiding Elders, a standing committee on nomination of 
committees, presented thrir report through H. B. Browne, which 
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" n ~: MINUTER OF THE ONI!: HUNDI-rnD AND SIXTEENTH SESSION', 
Pnblic Worship.-E. T Hodges. M. L. Carlisle, S. H. Zimmerman, 
E. P. Hutson. R. S. Truesdale, B. R. Turnipseed, Edward Ehrlich. 
Bible CausP.- J. B. Traywick, .T. J. \Vescoat, Henry Stokes, J. C. 
A lrney. H. H .. \nrl1c'rson. \V. B. BakPr. n. D. :Mos;-;, W. H. Ariail, W. 
M . .Jon0s, D ;\rthnr Phillips. 
ConferPnc·e Relations.- J. \\1 • Daniel. Vil. B. ·wharton, C. D. Mann, 
W. M. Duncan. T. Grigsby Herbert. T. M. Dent, A . .J. Cauthen, G. M. 
Boyd, .J. lVl. Fridy, A. T. Dunlap. 
Books and PHiodicil1s. -.J. F. Pearce. H. I. Stephens, P. L. Kirton, 
E. K. Hanlin. ).1. B. Ke11y. P. A. Hoclgcs. F. H. Shuler. T. M. Whiso-
nant, R. L. Holro:v<l. C. H.. Sprott. 
Temperanee.--C'. C. Featherf-;tone, D. H. Ellis, .J. L. Daniel, J. L. 
Quinby, 0. L. DuRan L, M. L. :\Iar<:hant. B. G. Collins. J. D. Frierson, 
R. A. YonguP, \Y. A. Kelly. 
llistrict. Conference Journals. Georgf, E. Prince, A. B. Earle, S, J. 
Bethra. E. Ehrlich, A. R. Phil!ips, A. B. '\Vat.son, .T. C. Yongue, L. L. 
Bef10nl1angh, .T. \V. Cregory, P. B. '\Vells. 
'.\1innte:,;.- T. C. O'Dell, .T. D. Nelson. R. S. Niclrnls, J. L. Ray, H. 
F. [jely, .T. A. Cf!mpbell. CirorgP H. Hates. P. B. Ingraham, I. S. 
Harris . .T. L. Slotes. 
Sahhr..th 011::,enan<'<'. -.J. C. Chancller. S. H. Rogers. S. \V. Henry, 
.J. D. Crout. Z. T. Kershaw, J. \V. She11, W . .T. Carter. F. M. Hicklin, 
W. A. MassehPan, .J. \V. Hamel]. 
Publis'hing Committes of the Southern Christian Advocate.-.J. S. 
Beasley, H. n. Browne, D. R. Duncan. 
Memorials to General Conference.--P. F'. Kilgo. J. L. Harley, 
George C. Hodges. M. L. Carl isle. R. E. Stacl{house, J. C. Campbell, 
\V. A. Rogers. J. M. Riddle . .T. K. McCain, .T. S. Cantey. 
:.\fernoirs. H. W. Bays, ,v. A. Fairry. G. Edwin Stokes. John 0. 
,vrnson 
Dt. James Atkins. Sunday School Secretary, and Mr. A. C. Bridg-
man, Secretary of ithe Oolnmbia Young Men's Christian Association, 
were in trorl ucerl. 
C'omrnnnications from the Book Agents, and from the several con-
nectional Boarrls and Officers of our Church were received and 
rPforrerl. ,vithont reacling, to Boards and Committees. as follows: 
Report of the Publishing Honse to Committee on Books and Peri-
odicalf,: rerort of Secretary Epworth League to Epworth League 
Hoarcl; reporr <•f the Boanl of Chnreh Kdension to Conference Board 
of Clrnreh ExtPnsion; communication from the South Carolina Con--
ference '\Voman's Horne :\fi:;ision Society to rthe Board of Church 
Extension; a communication from the Anti-Saloon League to the 
Committee on Trmperance; communication from Edward Thompson, 
Secretary of the Sunday League of America, to the Committee on 
Sabbath Observance. 
Qneetiou 20. A re all the preachers blameless in their life and 
"'I 
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official .administration? -.V1as called. and character of Presiding Elders, 
superannuated preachers and supernumeraries examined and passed. 
John Manning. S. A. \VelJer, '\V. H. Wroton, J. P. Attaway and W. 
H. Miller were referred to the Committee on Conference Relations 
fol' the snpern nmerary relation. 
,John Attaway. F. Auld. N. G. Ballenger, l\I. L. Banks, .J. M. Car-
lisl0. \V. A. Clarke. A. i\1:. Chreitzberg, D. D. Damzler, R. L. Duffie, 
L. M. Hanwr. T. G. Herbert, A. \V . .Jarkson, VV. \V. Jones. L. 
C. Loyal, N. 1-i:. :.\lelton, .J . .J. NevillP. I. .T. Ne,;vberry, .J. A. Porter, 
rr. P. Phillips, .J. L. Sifly, J. F. Smith, A . .T. Stafford, J. C. Stoll, 
.T . .-\. \Vood,.T . .J. '\Yorkman and T. E. \Vannamaher, were referrefl to 
the Committee on Conferenre H.eladons for the superan11ua1tecl rela-
tion. 
Quest.ion ·• \Vho ren1ain on trial? wa;-; called. ancl Loring P. Mc-
Ghce, Williflrn C. Smith and Barnwell Rhett Turnipseed, having 
8t.oocl approvefl examinations in the prescribed eomse of study, their 
characters were examined anrl passed, and they were advanced to 
the elass of the second year. James Thomas Fowler, of this class, 
not ha.,·ing been before the committee for examination. upon passage 
of rha1 actN. was continued in tlH? el ass o[ the first year. 
nr. Jnmcs Atkins. Sunday Sehool Secretary. acl<lressecl the Con-
fer\~nee with ;,;pt~cial reference to the new movement of our Church 
tow ud t11e organization of Teachers' Dil11e Study Cireles. 
Question 20. Are all the preachers l.Jlameless in their life and 
ofli.cial administration'? was resumed, ancl the character of the 
Eld0rs in Charleston and Cokeslmry Districts examined and passed. 
.... R C. McR0y was called, and upon the statement of his Presiding 
Elder that charge . .;; hrrd lJeen p1·eferred and an investigation already 
held whieh sho-.verl a trial to be necessary, a committee of trial was 
asked f()r. Tlw J-fr-:hop announced the following Committee of 
Trial: .I. L?. Anderson, l\i. W. Hook, R. L. Holroyd, T. M. Dent. W. 
C. Kirkland, .J. S. Beasley, R. M. DuBose. A. C. Walker. A. N. Brun-
son. n. \V. Keller. 1.-:. S. Jones anrl T . .T. White, with 0. A. Darby. 
Chairman. .T. E. Grier was appointed, from the Investigating Com .. 
mittee, tu represent the Church in the tri:al. A. E. Holler was de 
tailed as Secretary to take the minutes. The papers of the InveSJti 
ga.t.ing Commi'ttee, wi'th the charges and specifications. were turned 
o,~er to :the Committee of Trial. 
Question 12.- --What traveling preachers are elected elders? was 
called, and St•annie H. Bootih. \iVilliam A. Fairey, James M. Lawson 
.T. ~la.rion Rogers, John W. Spealrn, John R. Sojourner, Robert 
g_ Turnipseed, A. S. Leslie and :B"oster Speer, having stood approved 
examilrntions in the prescribed course, their characters were passed. 
and tbfly were, on motion, elected to elders -orders. (Robert C. Boul-
ware :md Sidi B. Harprr, not having appeared before the Committee, 
their characters were passed and. they were continued in tlhe class of 
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8 :!\-IINUTES OF 'l'II1~ ONE H UNDREI> A:-: I> :-:r XTEEN'l'H SESSION~ 
Question i.- \Vho are the deacon8 of one year? was called, and 
Olympia M. Abney . .John H. Graves, Reuben W. Humphries, A. Ell-
wood Holler, Ethan Z .. lames. John L. Mullinnix (E.) and Julius E. 
Striel:hnc1. ha,·ing stood approved examinations in the prescribed 
eourse of stlHl:i;. tlwir <'haractrrs \H'n· passed and they were advanced 
to the class of the fomt•h yrnr. 
Question JO.---\Vl1at loeal preachers are elede<l deacons? was 
ealled, and \Viliam H. :Murray, D. Anderson Lewis, John D. F. Mont!!!, 
Eherly L. Thomason, \Villiam Trapier Golclfineh. Jeremiah Hucks. 
George \Villiarn Dukes, .John I. Spinks. John G. Farr. L. Leon Wag-
non, \Villiarn fl. Pr,tri('k and Sam T. Creeeh, being duly recommended 
by their n•spec·tiH· Distrit-t ConfPre11(·Ps, \\'C'l'E' el0ctetl local deacons. 
Question 14 \Vhal 10 .. ,11 preaehers are eleeted elders? was called, 
and Jon0s Traynlrn1n Miller, being dnly J'Pl'omrnrnr1ed by his District 
Conferente. w~ts elerted a local elrler. 
Announcements wen:- made and ConferencP adjourned with the 
doxology ancl the bene<lietion by the Bishop. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
Washington Street Church, Colum lJia, S. C .. Nov. 28, 1901. 
Conference was called to order this morning at 9: 30, Bishop Gal-
loway in 11he chair. 
Opening clen,tions were co1H1uc•ted by J. vV. Humbert. 
The roll was rallecl an<l fif1ty-threP rleriral ancl twelve lay members 
not presem at ye~tenlay·s ~es:-ion rC'ported present. 
On motion the c,1lling of the rnll was dispensed with for the re-
maimler of this session. 
The minutes of y<'sterday·s ses~ion were read a.nd approved. 
\V. M. Jones was substituted for S. M. Riee . .Tr .. lay delegate from 
Spartanburg Distriet. 
Bishop \Varnm A. Candler ancl George R. Loehr, China Mission 
Gonfernnte. were introclucerl. 
Communication from the Sunday School Editor was referred, with-
out reading, to the Sunday Selloo1 Board. 
\V . .T. Carter was snbsti lntecl for \\· . .T. Adams on the Committee of 
Sabbath ObsenanrP. 
A. J. Stokes presented the Report of the Board of Managers of the 
Epworth Orphanage, which, on motion, was adopted. 
Question 4.-\Vho are allmitte<l into full connection? was called 
aud F. Emory Ho(lges, L. L. Inabinet. John T. Macfarlane, Bob G. 
.Murphy, Emmet l". Scoggins, H€nry L. Singleton, and Robert S. 
Truesdale, aftfl' an alldress by Bishop Warren A. Candler, and sat-
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SOUTH CAIWLIN A ANNUAL CONFJl~RENCE. 9 
full connection, and having stood approved examination in the 
course were advanced to the class of the third year. John W. 
Bailey, already an elder and in full connection with the Conference ) 
having stood an approved examination in the course of study, his 
ch,aracter wa:s passed and he was advanced to the third year. 
Bishop Candler was called to the chafr by Bishop Galloway. 
E. 0. Watson, by request of the Board of Trustees, presented a 
paper from the Board of Trustees of the Columbia Female College 
relative to permission for the Board of Trustees to open the question 
of considering the enlargement and removal of the Columbia Female 
College. On mo,tion of A . .J. Stokes, this paper was made the special 
order fo,r eleven o'clock tomorrow. 
On motion of .Jno. 0. Willson, the Conference expressed its pleasure 
at receiving a visit from the children of 1:Jhe Epworth Orphanage, 
assuring the Orphanage of its continued support. 
On motion, Conference adjourned at 1l: 30 to hear a Thanksgiving 
sermon to be delivered in the opera house by Bishop Galloway. 
Announcements were made. Bishop Candler pronounced the bene-
diction. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
W.aslhing-ton Sitree,t Church, Columbia. S. C., Nov. 29, 1901. 
The Conference was called to order this morning at 9.30, Bishop 
Galloway in the chair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by W. W. Jones. 
The minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
vV. B. Duncan moved the rP1·onsiclr~ration of the a('Mon on yesterrlay 
by wfhich 11 o'clock today w,Ls marle a spe<'ial orcl0r for considering 
the request of the Boarcl of Trustees of Columbia Ii'r,male College con-
cerning proposals for removing the College. The motion was lost. 
The report of the Committee of Trial in the case of R. C. McRoy 
was presentell through 0. A. Darby, chairman, and ordererl for record 
as follows: 
/ 
TIJJ.e Committee of Trial in the case of Robert C. McRoy, charged 
with "Gross Immorality," find that the evidence sustains the specifi-
cations and the specifications sustain the charge. Anrl he is hereby 
expelled from the ministry and membership of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South. 
Signed: J. F. And2rson, M. W. Hook, R. L. Holroyd, T. M. Dent, W. 
C. Kirkland, .J. S. Beasley, R. M. DuBose, A. C. Walker, A. N. Brun-
son, D. W. Keller, E. S. Jone;-;. 
0. A. DARBY, Chairman. A. E. HOLLER, Secretary. 
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,,.--,~init:rTES OF THE ON!£ HUNDR:El> ,\ND SIXTEl<}NTH SESSI~,-. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
\Vashington Street Church. Columbia, S. C .. Nov. 30. 1901. 
Conference wa::. called to orrter this morning at 9: 30 o'clock, 
Bishop Galloway 'in the chair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by Geo. W. Walker. 
The minntes of yesterday':5 session were read and approved. 1 
Question 16.-vVho are located thii-, year? was called ancf H. C. 
Mouzon located at his own request. 
A. B. Earle wa:-; granted leaYe of absence. 
.J. A. Peeler, of tJ'he North Carolina Conference, was introduced. 
The result of the second lay ballot for delegates to General Oonfer-
ence was aunonnced: G H. Bates. G. E. Prince, C. C. Featherstone 
and Geo. C. Hodges were declared electert. A •third lay ballot was 
taken. 
The result of the first clerical ballot for delegates to the General 
Conference wa½ announced, and ·v.,r. R. Richardson and· Jno. 0. Will-
son declared elected. 
A second clerical ballot was taken. A. N. Brunson was appointed 
teller in place of A. B. Earle. 
Tht- thir<1 <1a)· lJallnt r,,~nlte,1 ill the election of .T. G. Clinlrncalt•:-, L·,nn-
pleting the deiegation. A hallot was taken for two lay alternates to 
General Conference. 
Dr. A. Coke Smith. of the Virginia Conference. was introduced and 
fpeliu~1y a1l1ln,~s,.11 t1w < '011 f Pl"l"llCe. 
The result of ;the fi1·sL ballot f,,r lilY alternates to Gene1·al Confer-
ence was announcEd ancl B. G. Gregg was declared elected. A ballot 
for one lay alternate was ordered. and resulted in the election of .J. D. 
Nelson, <'ornpleting the eleetion of lay alternates. 
Qnesti.:in 20.- -Are all the prPacllers blameless in their life and 
official ar1ministration '! wa:-; resnmecl. and character of Elders in 
:Marion. Orangeburg and Roek Hi11 Districts examined and passed. 
The character of v,.r. A. Rogers was examined and passed and his 
name referrerl to the Committee on Conference Relations for the 
~uper;rnnaatNl re1ation. The character of M. M. Ferguson was exam· 
ined and passe<1 and his namt:' referred to the Committee on Confer-
ence Relations for tl1e supernumerary relation. 
W. R Lamlrnth, D. D., Missionary Sec1·etary, artc1resserl the Confer-
ence on Impres(;ion~ of ~Jission Work in the City of London. 
The resu1t of Lhe second ballot for cleric::il delegate.-; to 
Conference was announced an<l-C'. n. Mann derlare(l eleetPrl. 
elerical ballot was ordered. 
General 
A third 
Bishop Candler wa::,; invited to the chair. 
J. W. Kilgo, Secretary of E<lncabion. adr1ressed the Conference rela-
tive to the Twentieth Century Funcl. 
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The fo11owing resolution offered by Jno. 0. Will sou. was adopted: 
Resolved. That ::1unday, Dec. 22. be a special Orphanage clay, and 
that on •that occasion in ::i.ll our churches suitable services; be helrl and 
a collection for the Orphanage 1taken. 
Report No. 1 of the Committee on Conference Relations was 
presented and adopted making answer to minnte questions as fol-
lows: 
Question 17.-vVho are supernumerary? .J. P. Attaway, S. A. Weber. 
W. H. Wroton. W. H. Miller, and J 1ohn Manning. 
Question 18.---'Wlho are superannuated? John Attaway, F. Auld, M . 
L. Banks. J. M. Carlisle, ,-v. A. Clarke, A. M. Chreitzberg, D. D. 
Dantzler, R .L. Duffie, L. M. Hamer, T. G. Herbert. A. W. Jackson, W. 
W. Jones, L. C. Loyal, N. K. Melton, J. J. Neville, I. .J. Newberry, J. 
A. Porter, T. P. Phillips, .J. L. Sifly J. F. Smith, A. J. Stafford, J. C. 
Stoll, J. A. Wood . . 1. J. \Vorkman, T. E. Wannamaker, N. G. Ballenger. 
,v. B. ,vharton. the newly elPctecl Su1)erintendent of the Epworth 
Orphanage, addressed the Conference concerning the Orphanage. 
The character of 0. A. Darby was examined and passecl and his 
name referred to the CDmmittee. on Conference Relations for the 
superannuated relation. 
The thi~·d ballot for clerica 1 delegates to the General Conference 
was declared to have resulted in no election. 
Conference took :1 recess for tJhe tran'saction of the business of 
the Conference Brotherhood. 
After fifteen minutes intermission, Conference resumed regular 
business, Bishop Galloway in the chair. 
On motion of E. 0. vVatson, it was determined that when we 
adjourn it be to meet in Memorial Session tomorrow afternoon at 
3: 30 o'clock. 
Announcements were made and Conference adjourned with the 
doxology, Dr. A. Coke Smith pronouneing the benediction. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
Wa:shington Street Church, Columbia, S. C., Dec. 1, 1901. 
Conference met, pursuant to adjournment. at 3: 30 this afternoon, 
for Memorial session. Bishop Galloway in the Clhair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by J. C. Stoll. 
Question 19.--What preachers have died during the past year? was 
called, and the report of the Committee on Memoirs read announcing 






















































































14 MINUTES OF THE ONR HUNDRED .A.ND SIX'fEEN'fH SESSION, ■ 
----- ----- -------------
I 
Memoirs were rea(l as follows: '---
7 I _ 
- II 
Memoir of D. A. PatriC'k !'ead by W. A. Fairey. ~'~[~u-
1 
,-, 
:Memoir of Paul F'. Kistler read by G. E. Stokes. '::fJ:==='$~-~~: ,=,~ 
Mflmoir of A. ,.v. Wallrnr reacl 1:y Jno. 0. Willson. ' 7 ri '::i O 0 [5] [11~ c~ 1=1_ ~ 
T B I] I 2J LP CJ 2.'_::1__1 -:\_tre 111 <,ir of c. E. Wig-gin;-; read by H. Vv. ays. -- - 7 □ n LJ . 1 . . poofd?~77 r? L"':J L':i 
Memoir of :\frs. Hattie C'. Harper and Mrs. Susan Raysol' --. -, .. •,a.•,,)l 
1 
Jno. 0. \Ville-on. 
The r(•rwrt. o!' the Committee was adopted . 
CoRfere11ce adjourned with the doxology, 
pronounc-ing bhe benediction. 
SIXTH DA Y-rlONDA Y, 
Washington Streeit Church, Columbia, S. C., Dec. 2, 1901. 
Conference was called to order this morning at 9: 30. Bi-shop Gallo-
way in the chair. T 
The opening devotions were conducted by S. A. W ~ber. . 
The minutes of Saturday and of yesterday's memorial sess10n were 
rf'a(l an<1 approYr,l. . 
The Bblwp pres':.'ntcd <'.ertifkates of ordination of deacons answer-
ing qne,.;Lions £➔ and 11. 
1 
• 
~ • " WTl· ·tt r· ra,·el in er preachers are ordained deacons. Levi ,.)np~t.1011 ._J,-· lt' L ' 0 
· I' t - l' Sco"'uins HPnry L Singleton and Robert S. L. Jnal>:11eL, <...mme t '. t:-n . - • 
Truesdale. 
11 .\ui1a t Jo_ <:'.al preachers are ordained deacons? William QnesLion \ 
LI,. ~lnrra'.-'· I). A nclr.; sun Lf'wis. John D. F. Monts_, Eberly L. Thom-
1 S I J 1 G Farr, ason. Jeremiah Hucks, Geo. \V. Dutes . .John I. pm rn. orn T. 
William D. P,llrick :ind Sam T. Creech. 
The Bishop also presented certificate of the ordination of elders 
answering riue~tio11s 13 and 15. . _ . ? 
Que~.;tion 13.- ·what traYeling vreachers are ordamed elde1 s '. St~n-
nie H. Booth. William A. Fairey, .James M. Lawson, J. ~anon 
Roger.~ . .John w. Speal-:e, John IL Sojourner, Robert E. Turmpseed, 
A s Leslie and Foster Speer. 
- · · 15.-·"l-xrha,t local preachers are ordained elders? Jones T. Question vv 
11i11er. 
P(>oser IJresented a memorial to General Con_ference request-G. H. 11 th fl n 
ino- sueh amendment of the discipline as would requlfe a e na -
c·i=l affairs of the cihurch to be placed in charge of the _stewards. Tlrn 
memorial was referred to the Committee on Memorials to General 
Conference. h · l'f d 
2(1• -."re all the preachers blurnelBss in t e1r 1 e an 
4 
Question -'"'-
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official administration? was resumed, and" C. H. Clyde was called, his 
character examined and passed, and he was granted a location at hi-s 
own request. 
Report number two of the Committee on Ccmferenee Relations was 
presented ann arlopted making further ans,ver to questions 17 and 18 
as follows: 
Question l 7.- Who are Rnpern1mH'rary? M. M. Ferguson. 
Quest10n 1S.- -"\Vho are snperanmrnted? 0. .A. Darby and W. A. 
Rogers. 
'fho fourth ballot for,.clerical rlelegates wa::-; announced and ·J. w. 
Dandel,·.J. A. Clifton and R. A. Child were declared elected, completing 
the clerical delegation to General Conference. 
A ballot was taken for two cle11 ical alternates to General Confer-
ence. 
The withclra ,val of J. L. Tilman from our Church was announced 
and the statement made that he llacl lost his credentials. 
Question 1.-\Vho are admitted on trial? WHS calle(l, and William 
H. Murray Elea;r,er T. A,lams, Jo:;eph A. Graha.m, Archibald E. Drig-
gers. Geo. Emory Erlwarclc::. Thos. Lntl1er Belyin. Geo. vVi11iam Dukes, 
Jesse LaVanc·e Tyler, .John I. Spinks. Sam T. Creech, and Samuel 0. 
Cantey having stoOll approved examin8.tions. were admitted on tria1. 
Que:,tion 45.-Where shall the next session of the Conference be 
held? was c::11le<l. Newberry and Laurens were put in nomination. 
Newberry was chosen and the selection made unani~ous. 
The ballot for clerical alternates was announced and E. 0. Watson 
and<J. A. Rice declared elected. 
The report of the Boarct 0f ],:dncation was presented. Jno. 0. 
Willson movec1 to arnencl 1Jy striking out seven hundred in the recom-
mendation of asse:-sment for Pafoe and Lane Institutes and inserting 
nine hurnlrecl flollars. The motion was lost. 
R. A. Ghil cl moveo to a~nend the report by adding the Board of 
Trustees of the Cokesbnry Conference School to the Committee of 
three provided for in the report for the leasing of the Cokesbury 
school property to the citizens of Cokesbury. The motion was lost. 
G. P. \Vatson moved to 3.mencl the report by striking out five 
thouw1rnl cincl inserting fom· thousand in the report recommending the 
as'sessment for ··woft'orcl Co11ege. The motion prevailed, and the 
report ,vas then adopted as amended. 
Bishop Galloway Yaciatecl the chair to A. J. Stokes, Pr1esident of 1the 
L€gal Conferenee, for the holding of a session of that body. 
Conference resumed business, Bishop Galloway in the c,hair. 
The following resolution was adopted: 
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'1'.°6 MINUTES oF Tim ON~~ H UNDRJU> AND SIXT VENTH SESSION. 
----- ----------- --- ---- -- . -----------
Resolved. That on the first and second Sundays in May a special 
collection \Je taken for t:he Wofford College Fitting School. 
H<'so1rPd, That the Presiding Elders he requested to assist the 
Pastors in Lhis sperial vo11ection for e<l1watio11 dnring the second 
roun,l of Qnarterly C'onferenc":::s. (Signed) M. L. CARLISLE. 
R. A. CHILD. 
Bishop;; Ga11oway. Candler, and Duncan addressed the Conference 
·on the n8ressity of sustaining onr educational institutions. 
Repoiits No. 1. 2 and :1 of the Joint Board of Finance were pre-
Renterl :1nrl ado11tecl. 
A motion that when we arljonrn it he to meet al 3:30 o'clock was 
llasRerl. rPc·on:,;ii1ere11 an<l 111'.:lfle 7: 30 p. m. 
1'he fo1lowin1,!; r0so1ntfon was adoptecl: 
Re;,;dYf'(l. That we <"orc1i:1l1y invite Rev . .J. W. Tarboux, D. D., to 
\"isH, om charges a,; lH' may select and present to our people the 
ranse of missions an c1 especially the parsonage for Belle Horizonte. 
(Signed) J. 0. WILLSON. 
.J. W. KILGO. 
The report of the Committee on Bible Cause was presented and, on 
motion, adopted. 
A. J. Stokes was caned to the chair. 
The report of the Board of Missions was presented and ordered to 
the record. The following resolutions presented by J. M. Steadman and W. I. 
Herbert were adopted: 
Resolved 1. Thnt the Preachers in C'harge be requested to present 
the nomesUc Missionary cause by the first of May and make every 
effort to collect at least fifty per cent. of the assessment by that date. 
, Resolved 2. That t.he Treasurer of the Joint Board of Finance be 
requested to pnblish monthly in the Advocate his receipts from the 
charges for missions. Announcements were made -and Conference adjourned with the 
doxology and the henediction by A. J. Stokes. 
--
SIXTH DAY. 
Washington St. Church, Columbia, S. C., Dec. 2, 1901. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference met at 7: 30 this p. m., Bishop 
Candler in the chair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by W. C. Power. 
The minutes of this morning's session was read and appToved. 
J. w. Elldns presented the report of the Board of Church Extension. 
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Dr. P. H. W.hisner, Secretary Church Extension, addressed the Con-
ference. The report was. on motion, adopted. 
·The report ,of the Committee on Sabbath Observance was presented 
by Jno. D. Cron t, anrl. on motion, was adopted. 
The report of the Publishing Committee of the Southern Christian 
Advoca1te was presented through J. S. Beasley, and. on motion, was 
adopted. 
R. L. Holroytl presented the repmt of the Committee on Books 
and Periodirals ,Yh it>1h, on motion. was adopted. 
The report of thP Sunday Scl1ool 13oarcl was presented by Watson 
B. Durran. anll. 011 motion, was adopted. 
The report of th<' Committee on Temperance was presented by W. 
A. Kelly and ndoptP11 ;iftt'r amen<lment offered by vV. C. Power insert-
ing the \\ onls "as .1 iH'\'Pl'agc>." 
The report ot' tlH' l•~pwort.h Leagne Board was presented through 
Peter StokPs, and. on motion. was atloptetl. 
The report ot' the Comni it t<>(' on Minntes was presented by J. L . 
Stokes, a rnl \\'as a<lopteil. 
The report of the ComrnittPE' on Memorials was presented. S. A. 
"\Vebcr mo\'Pd !1l :,;t rikr nni •·11011-concurrence" and insert "concur-
renct' .. a:-; 10 nH'I11Dri;1 l ot' .I. A. Rice an(l E. T. Hodges, in reference to 
the C'Olll'H' o! ~;t11t1)'. Tit<' :1111endmPnt prevailerl. 
E. 0. vVatson moVP(l rn strike out and insert so as to recommend 
"conc111Ten<·t>" ,is to tlw entire memorial concPrning form o,f c
1
hurch 
certifieate. ThP motion w.1s lost. 
The repor1 ,l'.~ nmenclrt1 was a<lop!t'd. 
Report No. ~ of the CommidN' on Jlemol'ials was presented recom-
mending "conrnnenee'' as to memorial offered by .J. E. Mahaffey, con-
cerning <'hlll'('h t'xtensicrn help tor mill work. The report was 
adopted. 
The report of the Statistical Secretary was read giving answer to 
the following minute <1nestions: (21-28, 33, 36-42. See condensed 
Minrntes p-.) 
The report of the Committee on District Conference .Tournalr was 
presente<l by P. B. ,vel1s, and, on motion, adopted. 
Bishop Galloway took the chair, and nuder Question 6. who are 
received hy transfer from other Conferences? announced J. G. Hug-
gins, from North \TiRsissippi. entering the class of the first year,•B. 
H. Rawls, Eld01·. from tho l\'1ississippi Conference, and G. A. Peeler, 
Elder from North C:u·o1imt Conference. as transferred to the South 
Carolina Confcn>nce. 
Question 8.--"\Vho are discontinued? was called and answered 
"None." 
Resolutions or thanl-:s offered by .J. S. Beasley were adopted. 
Under qnP·stion J1),----vVho are located this year? J. S. Abercromble 
was 1ocated at his own request. 
2 
97 








'H~ :MINUTES OF' THE O~E HUNDRRD AND SIXTEENTH SESSION, 
A resolntion offered by J. L. Stokes requesting the Bishop to 
appoint the time for hoMing our Annual Conference so as not to 
include ThanksgiYing Day ·was not adopted. 
The minutes were read i.ll1d approved and after singing hymn 232, 
Bishov Gallow:1~· ;im101111ced the following Joint Board of Finance 
(See Rep 1Jrt) ancl annonncecl the appointments for 1902, answering 
minute question 46. ·where are the preachers stationed this year? 
See appointments. 
Conference a(ljourned sine Llie with the doxology and the benedic~ 
tion. 
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□ CONDENSED MINUTES. 
~ 
./ 
Post office of Secretary-207 Calhoun St., Charleston, S. C. 
" 1. Who are admitted on trial? 'Eleazer T. Adams, Thos. L. Belvin, 
. Samuel 0. Cantey, Sam T. Creech, (D.), Geo. W. Dukes, (D.), Archi-
bald E. Driggers, George _Emory Edwards. Joseph A. Graham, 
William H. Murray, (D.). John I. Spinl{S. (D.), .Jesse La Vance 
Tyler.-11. 
,(James T. Fowler, not before the Committee, continues in the above 
class. J. G. Huggins. 1transferrecl from tbe North Mississippi Confer-
ence, enters the above class.) 
2. \Vho remain on trial? Loring P. McGhee. William C. Smith, 
Barnwell Rhett Turnipseed.-3. 
(John B. ·weldon, not before the Committee, continues in the above 
class.) 
3. \Vho are discontinued? None. 
4. Who are -admitted into full connection? F. Emory Hodges, 
Levi L. Inabinet, John T. Macfarlane, Bob G. Murphy, Emmett F. 
Scoggins, Henry L. Singleton, Robert S. Truesdale.-7. 
(John ,V. Bailey, Elder, pur:=mes Ms studies in the above cla;ss.) 
5. Who -are readmitted? None. 
6. Wh8 are received by transfer from other Oonferences? 
1
J. G. 
Huggi;1s, from bhe North Mississippi Gonferen<:e, ·B. H. Rawls, from 
the Mississippi Conference, and J. A. Peeler from the North Carolina. 
Conference. 
7. Who are the deacons of one year? Olympia M. Abney. John H. 
Graves, Reuben W. Humphries, A. Ellwood Holler, Ethan Z. James, 
James L. Mullinnix, (E.), Julius E. Strickland.-7. 
(Robert C. Boulware, not before the Committee of the fourth 
year, was continued in the above class.) 
8. What traveling preachers are elected deacons? Levi L. Inabi-
net, Emmet F. Scoggins, Henry L. Singleton, Robert S. Trues-
dalc.-4. 
9. Whait traveling preaehers are ordained deacons? Levi L. Inab-
inet, Emmett F. Scoggins, Henry L. Singleton. Robert S. Trues-
dale-4. /; _: . ..<,:• 
10. WhaJt local preachers are elected deacons? Sam T. Creech, 
• Geo. WiUiam Dukes: W11liam Trapier Goldfinch.· Jeremiah Hucks, 
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:2fJ }OSCTE~ r,r 'I HE USE HL"XDRET1 AXD SIXTEEXTH SESSIOX. 
i 
rar. \\'j}]lam TJ. Parrirk.John I. Spink;;. Eherly L. Thornarnn,'L. Leon 
'\Vagnr1n. 12. /) ~ ,. :i, ,, : , :· 
, 11. '\'hat Jr>r:al pr8ac::-1ers a re (Jrdainerl deacon:.:? Sam T. Creech. 
fkr,. Wil!iarn IJuJ.:e." . .Jr/nn G. Farr . .Jeremiah Hucks. D. Anderson 
J,.;;v;i:; . .Jr,Jrn fJ. F. :\fo:1>. \\"illiam H. :.\Iurra:,;. Ynlliam D. Patrick. 
,fohn I. ;-;r1inks. ErJ•·:·ly L. Thoma.:.:on.-1r1. 
12. Wirnt tra YE.-l ing preai:·hPrs are ele':ted elrler.:.:? Stannie H. 
HfJf,th, William A. Fair":,·. JameE-: :\I. Laws,Jn. A1exanr1er S. Leslie. J, 
)fari,,n H.f>g,:r:0 • .JrJJrn H. ~:rJjourn":'r .. fohn 'i\". Speake. FoHer SpeeL 
R{Jb,:rr. E. T11rnip.:.;e,:rl. (-i. 
1:t \\'h1tt. r.ravr•iing- fJ1ear::hers are rJrdained i=-lrli=-rs? Stannie H. 
H11r1th. V:ihim .-\. Falrr:y . .James ::\1. La"·:0011. Alexander S. Leslie. J. 
lfarirm J-{rJgu·;-; .fohn R. Sojjonrner. John 'i\'. Speake. Foster Speer, 




\\'hat JrJr·Hl prHr·her..: are r;]er:ted elders? .Jon1:>s Traynham Jiil-
l. ; 'I 
li'i. \\'hat Jr1<·c1l prp;.u·hrJrs an• ordained elders? .Jones Traynham 
)Ji!J,~1·. 1. 
Fi. W.h<J c1r1• Jor·:JU:rl this year? H. C. :\Iuuzon. C. H. Clyde: J. S. 
A berr;rrJm bie, all at their rnrn request.-2. 
17. Wh<J arr: .:.;11pf.orn1m1f~rary?· .J. P. Atta,,·ay. John ::\Ianning. ·w. 
H . .:\1ill~r. "'· H. Wr-Mo11. S. A. v:eher, :\I. :\I. F'E:rguson.-6. 
• I~. \\'ho arP ,.:npr:rannnater1? .John AtW\\·ay. F. Aulrl. X. G. Bal-
lemu•r. \i. L. Ban1'::-= .. J. \I. CarlL-:11:>. \Y. A. Clarke. A. :\I. Chreitzberg, 
JJ. fJ. f J,,nt.zlr:r, fJ. ,\. !Jari1,\·: R. L. Duffie, L. :'II. Hamer. T. G. Herbert. 
l A. W . .Jar;ksrm. \\'. W. Jone.", L. C. Loyal, X. K. ~Ielton. J . .J. NeYille: 
, L J, ~r-wtJf:rr:v, .J. A. P(Jr;0,1·. T. P. Phillips. ·\\r. A. Rogers. J. L. Sifley. 
.J. F. Smit.h,'A . .J. St.afford . .J.C. Stoll. T. E. \\rannamaker, J. A. \\'ood, 
• .J .. J. Workman.- -2>--. 
... 
l!J. \\'hat prr:ad1r~r:-: have died during the past year? D. A. Pat-
ri<·k, PH 11 I F. Kis!lf'.r, A. \V. Walker, C. E. Wiggins.-4. 
!!f1. ;\rr• all th~ prr·ar·IHT:..: lilanlPlPs.:..: in thPir life and official admin-
istrat.ir,n ·: TlH· rn1mr>.~ r1f all tlv· preaf•her;.; \\·er-o e:1.llerl in O})en Con-
for,m<:<·. ,,rH'. !i,\' <Jn0. anrl their drnrar•ters PxaminPrl ancl passed. 
\,R.<Jl,r:rf ('. :\Jr·H.oy wa:-: r~xpell0rl fl'0m the ministry anrl the Church. 
21. \\'li,u is t!J" nmnlJr0 r of !oral preachers anrl mPmbers in the 
fif!V<:ral r·irr·11it:..:, station:;; a,n1 missions of tlw Conference? Local 
r11·,!,H:h,:r.-;, k!J: mf•rnlJPrs. 77.oirn. Tor al. 77.178. 
22. 






flow 1nan.v infa111;-; lrn,·e !J,=,en 1Japtizerl during the year? 1,647. 
How many arlults 11,we lieen baptized fluring the year? 1,499 . 
What i;-; tlw numlier of Evworth Leagues? 49. 
What is th,· numilPr of F:pwor·th League members? 1,588 
\Vhat is the n11m hn or Sunda~r Schools? 709. 
What is the number of Sunday School teachers, 4,865. 
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29. What amount is necessary for the superannuated preachers 
and widows and orphans of preachers? $11.000.00. 
30. What b:as been rollected on the foregoing account and how 
has H been applied? $6,579.15; disitribntect to the several claimants. 
31. What bas been contributed for missions? Foreign Missions. 
$9,798.23; Domestic Missions, $10,081.20. 
32. What has been contribll'ted for Church Extension? $2.537.46. 
33. ,vhat has b0en done for the American Bible Sortety? $402.51. 
34. \Vhat has been contributed for the support of the Presiding 
Elders and Prec1chers in Charge? Pre::;iiding Elders. $17,187.58; 
Preachers in charge, $120,597.54. 
35. What has been contributed for the support of Bishops? 
$1,589.23. 
36. "\Vhat is the number of societies and of houses of worship 
ownect by them? :Knmber of Societies, 791; numher of houses of wor-
ship, 737. 
37. ,vhat is the value of houses of worship, and what is the 
amom1t of inctehtedness thereon? Value. $1,001,085.00: indebtedness, 
$35,127.00. 
:::s. '\:Vllrn.t is the n urn ber of pastoral charges and of parsonages 
owned by them? Pastoral Charges. 216; Parsonages, J 87. 
39. ,vhat 'is the value of parsonages and what is the indebtedness 
thereon? Value. $27C.79,5.00; indebtedness. $21,054.00. 
40. What is ithe n nm ber of Districts and of District J}arsonages? 
Number of Districts. 10; Nnmber of District Parsonages, 10. 
41. What is the valne of District Parsonages and what is the 
amount of indebtedness thereon? Value, $25.000.00; Indebtedness 
reported uncler parsonages. 
42. ,vhat number of churches have been damaged or destroyed 
during t:Jhe year by fire or storm and what was the amount of dam-
age? Number dama.ged, 9; amount of damage, $5,985.00 . 
43. What are t.he insurance statistics? Insurance carried, $254,-
5t0.00: losses sustained, $668. 75. Premiums paid, $2,197.19; collec-
tions on losses, $668. 75. 




Wofford College .............. $125,000.00 
Wofford Fitting School . . . . . . . 15.000.00 
Cokesbury Conf. School. ..... . 
Carlisle Fitting School ....... . 
Columbia Female College .... . 
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J APPOINTMENTS FOR 1902. 
Undergraduates are indicat€d by a * 
of years on the charge. 
Numerals indicate number 
- CHARLESTON DISTRICT. Round 0 ......... J. C. Davis :1 
Summerville .. W. S. Stokes 1 
A . .T. Stokes, P. K. 4. St. George .... P. L. Kirton 1 
· h 
2 
. St. Paul's .. "'\Y. H. :.\l11rray 3 
Allendale .. C. W. Cre1g1 ton 
\valterborn: 
Beaufort ...... A. B. Earle 4 
- Black Swamp: 
. * A. E. Holler ........... . 2 
'· Charleston: 
Trinity ..... J. W. Daniel 2 
Bethel ..... E. 0. WaJtson 3 
B. D. Lucas 1 
- 1l. C. Kirkland ........ . 
Charl€s1ton Port Socie-ty: 
P. A. Murray, Chaplain .. 
COKESDFRY DlSTRICT. 
R. A. CHILD, P. E .. 3. 
· Spring Street.J. C. Roper l .n.bbeville .. Jno. 0. Willson 
Cumberland and Mount Autreville .. _ .. J. E. Carlisle 
Pleasant. .J. L. Harley 3 _Butler .... H. \V. '.Vhitaker 
Cordes ville: 
W. A. Wimberly, supply. 1 
Cypress: 
,. C. W. Burgess, supply ... 1 
Ehrharclt. E. WI. McKissick 2 
Hampton ...... W. A. Betts 1 
Grover ..... vV. S. Goodwin 1 
Harleyville.·. S. D. Vaughan 2 
Henderson ville: 
E. P. Hutson ........... . 1 
McClel1a,nville: 
0. N. Rountree ......... . 1 
Pinopolis: 
W. T. Patrick. supply... 3 
Port Royal .... S. H. Booth 1 
Ridgeland: 
W. R. Buchanam, supply. 
Ridgeville: 
{._ 
R. W. Humphries ...... . 
3 
3 
Cokes bury ... Henry Stokes 
Donalcls ..... "\V. T. Dunoan 
Greenwood Station: 
V'-l. A. :\fassebeau ....... . 
Greenwood and Abbeville 
Mills ...... *.l. H. Graves 
Ktnar(ls .. \V. H. Thrower 
Lowndes\'ille ... l. L. Daniel 
McConnick. S. T. Blaekman 
Mt. Carmel: 
- *H. L. Singleton ....... . 
Ninety-Six. ,1 . .\f. Brabham 
Ne,vherry: 
Central .... V\T. I. He,rbert 
O'Neal S1treet: 
*G. gmory Edwards ..... 
Newberry Ot. ... D. P. Boyd 
Parks,1i1le: 
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NlINl:TES OF THE ONE lirNDREJ) AND ~IXTEENTH SESSION, 
Phoenix ........ J. F. \Vay 2 
Princeton .... S. W. Henry 3 
Prosperity ... G. R. Shaff er 1 
Salt1da ........ J. C1. ronntf; ~ 
Verdery ..... E. W. ~fason 1 
\Vaterloo .. A. S. Lrslie.... 1 
COLF~IDIA JHSTHICT. 
K T. Ho(lg;r:=;, P. K 4. 
Aiken anrl Langlp~·: 
\V. A. 1-~elly..... . . . . . . . . 1 
Bateslrnrg ...... T. D. Crnut 2 
Columbia: 
·wa~h ington St1·pet: 
::\I. L. Carlisle......... 2 
:\fain Street: 
S. H. Zimmerman..... 4 
Green Street: 
•~R. S. Truesdale........ 1 
Gnm ll~· and Hirhlnnd: 
B. R. TnrnipsPPd ...... 2 
Eclg·ewood: 
J. L. :\T11lli11ix......... 1 
Brookland .... f·'oster Speer 1 
Edgefield ..... G. \V. D;:n-is ;~ 
Fairfield .... A. R. Phillips 1 
Fol't Motte to be supplied. 
Graniteville HIHl \Va 1Te11-
ville ...... J. 1.-:. :\Iahat'ff'y " 
One to be supplied. 
Johnsiton .. ··"T· S. :\Iartin 1 
Leesville ... .T. F . ..\.n(lPrson 4 
Lewiedale ... J. M. Lawson :~ 
Lexington .... W. E. Harre 1 
Lexington Fork .. .l. L. Ha~· 1 
Ridgewa~' ..... ~I. F'. Dnkl'-'S 
Fpper St. 11attlH'\\·:-< 
C. D. Mann '> • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..,J 
vVinnsboro .. .J. n. Campbell 1 
T~pworth Orphanage: 
,V. B. \Vha1·ton. Superin-
temlent.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 
G. H. \Vacl(lell .. -\gent.... 1 
Paine Institute: 
G. ,Y. ,vallrnr. P1·es·ideut. 17 
Columbia Female College: 
"\V. \V. Daniel, President. 2 
Snnclay Sd10ol Agent: 
.J. A .. RiC"('. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
F'I ,OH.E~CE DISTRICT. 
:\farion Dargan, P. E. 4. 
Cadb ... \Ym. Ruff. supp1ly J 
CaPtersdlle: 
*R. C'. Boulware......... 1 
, Chrra \\' ~tation. \V. L.Wa:i-[ 1 
Cheraw Ci rr·uit: 
T. F. Gibson............ 1 
Clycle .......... T. A. White 1 
Darlington: 
Tl'inity ...... P. F. Kilgo 2 
Epwo1·th a.JHl Lumber: 
"\\. C'. Kelly. supply... 1 
Da.rlingt.on Circ·uiit: 
T . .J. C'l~·de.............. J 
Plorenc·e .. .T. Thomas Pate 3 
Georgeto\rn . \V. ::VI. Duncan 2 
Geo!'ge-town Circuit: 
\\'. }l. Ila!'(lin ........... 1 
Ch--orge-town Mission ,to be 
Sll]lJ)l inl. 
HartsYille ... J. .J. Stevenson 2 
.Johnson \'ille: 
T. d. Owen. supply. 
Kingstree Station: 
II. .J. Cnnthen ........... 
Lal.;e C'i t_\· • . .T. E. Rushton 
Dal'lington .. .T. B. Traywick 
I .ane:--; · · · • • * L. L. Inabinet 
Li bei·ty · • • • . R. Vv. Spigner 
Home.···••• <J. A. Graham 
Salters ...... '·-.J. B. Weldon 
ScTanton ... D. A. Calhoun 
South Florence: 
0. L. Durarnt o o • o o • o o O o I 0 
Timmonsyi]le: 
*L. P. :'.\IcGhee .......... 
/ GREENYILLE DISTRICT. 
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ii SOUTH CAROLIXA ANNGAL CONFERENCE. 
·we~t End .. D. W. Keller 1 Williams:ton Female Col-
Orrv1lle. B. M. Robertson 2 1ege: 
, Easley and Bethesda: 
, ·v,.l. E. \:Vigginii. . . . . . . . . . 3 
S. Lander, President.. 30 
Fountain Inn: 
G. C. Leonard........... 3 
Greenville: 
Buncombe Streeit: 
E. P. Taylor.......... 1 
Highland and City Mills: 
.T. \V. Speake.......... 2 
St. Pan l's: 
T. Grigsby Herbert.... 1 
Greenvi11e Circuit: 
T . .T. vVllite............. 3 
Greer·s ...... G. T. Harmon 1 
Liberty. n. A. Lewis.supp,ly 1 
McClure ..... *.T. W. Bailey 2 
North Pickens: 
- C. L. :'vlcCain, supply.... 2 
.T. P. Attaway. supernu-
merary. 
Pelzer ....... F. H. Shuler L 
Pendleton ..... J. E. Beard 1 
Piclrnns ...... *0. M. Abney l 
Pierl man t ..... Peter Stokes 2 
Reidville ...... J. W. She11 3 
Seneca and Walhalla: 
- G. F. Clarkson.......... 3 
~1:ARION DISTRICT. 
W. C. Power. P. E., 4. 
Bayboro. I. N.Stone. supply l 
Bennettsville Station: 
C. B. Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Bennettsvi1le Circuit: 
.T. W. A.riail............. 2 
Brown:-;Yille ... S. J. Bethea 1 
Blenheim ...... T. C. O'Dell 1 
BrightsYille .. "\V. B. Baker 4 
Brit>ton's Nec·k: 
.J. N. "\Vrigh t. :-;upply. . . . 1 
Burksville. \V. W. Williams 1 
Centenan' ...... J. S. Porter 3 
Clio anrl Beulah: 
A. T. Dunlap............ 1 
*.John Ma.nning, supernu-
merary. 
Conway ...... .J. "\V. Elkins -t 
Conway arnl Cool Springs: 
T. B. Reynolds . . . . . . . . :-3 
Dillon ........ C. C. Het'bert -1 
Latta .......... Dove Tiller 2 
L~ttle Rock .. J. A. Campbell 4 
Loris and Lititle River: 
W. H. Kirton........ . . . 1 
__ Starr a.ml Iva: 
R. R. 1Jagnall .......... . 
M:uion ... R. E. Stackhouse 1 





. "-'· M. Jones, supply ..... . 
Travelers Rest: 
J. R. Sojourner ......... . 
Victor a;nd Batesville: 
*E. F. Scoggins ........ . 
2 McColl an<l Bennettsville 
Mills: 
1 J. C. ·welch. supply .... 




* A. E. Driggers. . . . . . . . . 1 
Walhalla ... :. *J. I. Spinks 1 
North Marlboro: 
*T. L. Belvin .......... . 1 
North Mnllins .. B. J. Guess ] 
Waccamaw ... G. W. Gatlin :{ Westminster: 
R. M. DuBose .......... . 
Williamston and Beliton: 
- A. J. Cauthen, Jr ....... . 
\:VilHamston Circuit: 
- J. M. Rogers ........... . 
1 
ORANGEBl'RG DISTRICT. 
2 H. B. Browne, P. E., 4. 
,, Bamberg ...... M. W. Hook 2 
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Branchville J. D. Frierson l 
Carnemn ..... J. C. Yongue 2 
Denmark: 
G. E. Stokes............ 3 
'iV. H. \Vroton, supernn-
rnerary. 
Edisto.•·•••. A. J. Cauthen 2 
Elloree ........ *.J. L. Tyler 1 
Jefferson. L. L. Bedenbaugh 4 
Lancaster .. J. M. Steadman 2 
Lancas:te1· Circuit: 
.T. A. Peeler... . . . . . . . . . . 1 
North h.oc:k Hill: 
W. H. Ariail............ 2 
Richbnrg .... D. ~1. McLeod 1 
Rock Hill: 
1 Norway·••• E. H. Beckham 1 
Orangeburg: 
St. ,John's .. J. S. Beasley 4 
Laurel St. and Highland 
Park· · · · *E. T. Adams 1 
Manchester and Mt. Hol-
st· Paul's•• . .J. A. Clifton 1 
On-rngehnrg Circuit: 
• < .............. 2 \V. A Piits 
Orange.···••. B. H. Rawls 1 
P1·ovi'1enee .... B. M. Grier 3 
RO\vesyille and Orangeburg 
Cit? :'.\Iission: 
D. ..--\1·thur Phillips.... 1 
Smoak's. · '•'J. T. }lcFarla:ne 1 
Spring-fled: 
R. A. Yongue........... 1 
n11merarr. 
Swansea ... .J. R. Copeland 1 
South Aiken. *G. \fil. Dukes 2 
~Y · · · ... , . K A. Wilkes 1 
Van ·wy·ck: 
*.T. K Strickland ........ 
YorkYille: 
A. N. Brunson t ••••••I• I 
*S. A. \Yel)lJer. supernu-
merary. 
York Circuit: 




W. P. Meadorn. P. E., 4. 
\Vagner: 
J. K. Inabinet, supply ... 
Southern C'hristia.n Advo-
cate, \V. R. Richardson 
Editor ' 
2 
Belmont .... *J. G. Huggins 1 
Buffalo. 'Aetna and .,,Mon-
arch; to be supplied. 
1 
('lifro,n and Cowpens: 
W .. r. S1w<ler.. 2 
Oherolrne ....... 1: · ;;_ · i~1;~ 2 
Clinton ........ J. :M. Fddy 3 
0 0 I•• o t IO O O O O • 0 0 I 0 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
H. vV. Bays, P. E., 3. Campohello ..... A. H. Best 4 
Blaeksuurg. N. B. Clarkson rnnoree · · · · · • • • C. B. Burns 1 
Blacl·st k 
1 
Gaffney· · · · • 'iV. H. Hoct01es 4 
\. oc · · · · R. W. Barber 2 G t=1 
1 
Chester: affney Ci reuH: 
Beth 1 ,:,s. 0. Ca.ntey.... . ...... l 
e · · · · · G. P. '\Vatson 1 
Chester and Lan easter .Jones ville· · · · · • • • D. Hucks 2 
;,\Tills ... '•'B. G. Murph~' ., Kelton ....... *S. T. Creecih 2 
,J "' lJa ure•ns: 
Ches,ter Circuit. G. M. Boyd 2 
Cl 
Firs1t Church: 
1esterfield. N. L. \Viggins 2 E W. B. Dunean......... 2 
··. ast Chester .. .J. w. Neely 1 
E 
Laurens Mills: 
a,;_ L,u1caster. 'iV. c. vVinn 2 
F01,t Mill .... \V. A. \Vright 1 *.J. T. Fowler......... 2 
- N 011 th l.Jaureins·. 
Hickory Gro,·e: 
P B I 
J. K. :McCain............ 3 
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Pacolet Circuit: 
1 ' ' K-e1,shaw. R. E. TuTnipseed 
S. A. Nettles. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Santne ....... K :.I. ~ferrit:t 1 
Spart,anbnrg: 
Central. ..... .J. E. Grier 1 
Duncan .. M. L. Banks .. ir 1 
Beith el and Glendale: 
R. L. Holroycl ........ . 
nn~on: 
Gr:ace Church: 
T. E. Morris ......... . 
W. H. ~1iller. snpe1·nn-
mera1·y. 
1 
l;nion :\1ills. '!'E. Z .. J,nmes ~ 
·w11itmire .... \V. B. .Justus 4 
S1TMTER DISTRICT. 
Bethany: 
,✓ S. D. Bailey, supply..... 1 
Bishopville .. A. C. Walker 2 
Camden ..... .'.J. L. Stokes 2 
. Oamden Circuit: 
G. P. Penny, supply..... 2 
Foreston ...... G. H. Pooser 1 
2 
4 
l .. ynrhnrg. :-J. W. Humbert 
l\fanning ...... P. B. Wells 
I) ., Ne,v Zion .. G. R. \Vhitaker 
() ._, - Oswego .... .T. H. Thacker 
Pinewood ... "'1". F:. Horlges 1 
.- Remberts .... ,:,w. C. Smii:lh ') 
Richland ....... A. F. Berry 
') 
Santee ......... T. '.\1. Dent 1 
Sumter: 
First Church. R. H. Jiones 1 
Magnolia Street: 
\V. A. Fairey ......... . 1 
StmHel' Cinnit: 
W. C. Gleason. supply ... 1 
,~.,. a,teree: 
R. E. Mood ............. . 2 
One to he supplied. 
Secretary of Eclura,tion: 
· .J. W. Kilgo............. 4 
As~istant Sunday School 
Editor. L. F'. Beaty...... 4 
TRANSFERRED. 
H. T. Stephen:,; to Baltimore 
Conferenee. 
S. B. Harper to Montana Con-
ference. Heath Springs: 
J. C. Chandler ......... . 1 _ J. B. Ha i-ris \to Montana Con-
Jordan .... E. K. Moore. . . . 1 ference. 
SUPERANNUATED. 
John Attaway, F. Auld. M. L. Banks. N. G. Ballenger, J. M. Car-
lisle, '\V. A. Clarlrn, A. M. Chreitzberg, D. D. Dantzler, 0. A. Darhy, 
R. L. Duffie. L. M. Harner, T. G. Herbert. A. W . .Jackson, W. W. 
Jones, L. C. Loyal. N. K. Melton, J . .T. Neville. I. J. Newberry, J. A. 
Plorte.r, T. P. Phillips. \V. A. Rogers . .T. L. Sifly, .J. F. Smith. A . .J. 
Stafford . .T. C. Stoll. T. E. 'iVannamaker . .T. A. Wood . .T. J. Workman. 
□ 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
The drnn·li 11 -1 . ., . . . 's st> utt<'ll allil'nwd l1er .. · . 
vf E<111('ation tlnt \\"f' l 
1 
.· . · po~it!on npon the subject 
. . o not C ( ,'ll1 It 11Pl·e 'S'll', • 








. . ·~ ( J LO restate it here. Our 
• 1~-1 H ea! of erlnc··1tio l · 
to 11\·p r,1thPr tl1·rn t . -1- . . < n w11ch "prerares men 
_ • ' I) 111,l \(' .l l1v1n°" 
Pro 0 TP . j I CC,• 
,. i . _.... s:-: 1:1:-: 'l'<'ll mad<' on the Twentieth 
. 0_11a1ns Io IH' don<' w Century Fund. Much 
· · e (':t nie:-:t lv urg·0 on· 
(·ol!eet10n rit' all s111J:-:,·riptionf.: . . I pastors to aid in the 
,vf' ret·ommPlld th.it :1 ('m;1mittee 
Geon~;r> ('. llc,dµ:1'." and H :\I (' .. 1 , consisting of R. A. Child, 
I
> · · · · · Il,l1alll OP appointed t 
et1t1011 ft'illll rlu' <·i'izPn. f ,, 1.. · ~ o act upon the - . ' , s o o \Pslrnrv reg·1]'(1· . th 




. 1., \ 0 power to 1e·1c:p the s h 1 
o {e:-;lrnrY, r (> : he• l'ir izP11 . of t l t '. c oo propertv at 
· ~ la town for eclu t· 1 · 
accordarn·e \Yirl! tlH' pro\'isiL> . f . . ca 10na purposes in 
b 
· ns o the titlP · F ' 
a OH' p1·opf'rtY s!nll 1 .. s. urthermore the . , , i0 i\l'])t fnllY in., , l 
Cokesli11ry. t'or tlH prntr:>(·t ion of th,.(' :c-.,u ec by the citizens of 
P . onterenee. 
WOFFORD COLLI~GK 
. The opening this fa 11 p11i into the Co1Jeo-
five stml~nta. chanwterized by the Pree:· oe on_e hu_nclrecl and seventy-
le11t stndent:S ... who o-jyp re' , .. ~Ident m his report as "excel-
] 
t, ctson to 1lrnpe for r f 
am good c-onclur·t. ·· · ' a ) ear O sucressfnl work 
C'Ol.l 'MBJ A F'E:\1:A T E COT I EGE J -~ , J -"" -4 ::T !.J • 
. ,ve r_rjoif'P to rep:nt tlw Colleg·e F . . well filler] \\ ·th manl'ial rrport as nu11lP ll\· th . . ·1 earnest pupils. 
years. \Ye '11'" o·Jarl t . .e P1esHlent was the be:ct :n recent 
, , .., c. o nnte that there hay b . 
the fnrnishing and eq11ipmrnts of ti C e een improvements in 
not clce1 · .· le ollege. Your B ct ct 
, 11 It \\IS€' to l'P<·omn1e11<1 at this t' "' oar. oes 
-;epal"'t I'' t" _Jl1L the estab]1'eoh f 









SOUTH CAROLINA ANNFAL CONF:ERENOE. 
vVILLIA:\iSTON FEMALE COLLEGE. 
'Phe This College continues to ('arry on a high order of work. 
The new teachers are filling 
The ;-;piritna1 ('Ondition of the 
enrollment of pupils is encou!'aging. 
their places with entire aec·<~ptalJility. 
~chool is excellent. 
FlTTI~O SCHOOLS. 
vVe gladly report unprer·PdPn tnrl prosperity in the ,votford and 
Carlisle Schools. During the past year fire rlestroyed the Alumni 
Hall of Wofford College, in whi<:h thr Fitting School was conducted. 
This Hall :has been rebuilt as a dormitory for the College and a new 
building has been ronst1·11(·te<l for U1r: Fi Uing School. which is one of 
the handsomest an<l mosr commorlio1rn in tlw Sonth. 
\Ve ask that an as;-;p:-;,.;mpn t of $-t,OfJO l,c: rnarlr~ for the run·1~nr, ex-
pBnses of \Voffonl Co1l1 1 g,,: tll,11 $1:-,o IH; r:1iserl !'or general ecluC"ation 
and that $700 be raised fol' J>:1i1w and Lane lnstit11tr':;;. 
,ve request the Bishop to appoint. .T. \V. Kilgo. Confe1·ence Secre-
tary of Edneation: W. \\'. ljaninl, J>rP~id(111l of Columbia Female 
College: S. Lander, Prr:si1icnt Willi:unston Female College: G. W. 
Walln
1
1. Pre:-;i,lent of PainP Jn-:ti111t0, :1.111] L. F. Beaty. As.~istant 
Editor of Sunday School Lit< 1 rnt 1m1 • 
\Ye nominate Henry P. \Vi11imns to fill \ar·aHcy in Board of Trus-
tees of ,vofford Colleg(!, l'a11:wcl l>Y th<1 rlea,t h of Dr. H. Bacl', and 
P. A. Hodges to fill va,·an('y in Boar<l of Trnstees for Columbia Fe-
male College, occasioned IJy n·,-#,nation of F . .T. Pelz<!!'. 
Your Board Nominates the 1•:xr'.c11tivn Committee a Committee to 
visit our Educational Institutions to seen re the data asked for by the 
General Board of Education . 
.T. Tl!OS. PATE, President pm tem. 
J. Vi,T. KILGO. Secretary p1·0 tern. 
EPWORTH ORPl1ANAOE.-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT. 
Of the Board of ~1auag<~n; and TrnsteP.s of the Epworth Orphanage 
of the South Carolina Confercnr:e. :vrethod ist Episropal Churdh, 
S:outh. 
Dear Fathers and Brethren: \Ve are glad to report another year 
of progress, and to some extent, satisfactory work. 
RELfGIOl'8 WORK. 
The work in the Church an•l the Sunday School, as well as in the 
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30 ::\HNt;TES OF THE O~E H C:NDRED AND SIXTEENTH SESSIO.N, 
pastor, Rev. R. S. Truesdale. A deep religious influence pervades 
the institution and t.he children entrusted to our lrneping are looked 
after earefnlly both a~ to their moral 0-nd general deportment. 
SCHOOL. 
The Schoo! has never done better work than during the year just 
dosing. The total number of pupils is ninety-four. The teacliers 
are cheerful and hopeful. "\Ve are 1)ac1ly in neecl of the school build-
ing now in eourse of erection. "\Vhen this is completed we will have 
a school of which the Conference can be proud. 
FARM. 
Owing to adverse seasons our farm has not proven as profitable as 
we had hoped, but it has been wisely and judiciously managed and 
has aided materially in tJhe support of the institution. 
PRINTING OFFICE. 
The office owes nothing. The training given our boys in fitting 
them for life's work is most va1uable, and special attention is given 
to this branch of ,the orphanage. 
MARBLE BUSINESS . 
This department promises to be a valuable adjunct t•o us and the 
work turned out has been at a fair profit. 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
We have built two cottages. one of three, and one of ,two rooms 
for hands. Furniture has been added and many improvements made 
tQ the dormitories, dining room. kitchen. etc. We have completed a 
ne.at five room house which was begun last year. We have a supply 
of good water, which is lifted by a wind mill to a large tank and from 
thence distributed by pipes to the various buildings. Work is 
progressing on the new school building, Which, when completed, 
promises to he on€ of the handsomest amd be·st appointecl houses on 
the premish:;. 
GENERAL FACTS AND CONDITIONS. 
Our income has steadily increased each year, and we feel confident 
and rejoice 1that our institution is now no longer an experiment. but 
an assured success, believing that the Christian people of our land 
will sustain and aid us in our laudable undertaking. The health of 
-she place is good, ancl there has been but little sickness-none of a 
serious na:ture. We regret to report 1JhM during the year one of our 
children, Oharles Stael{. was accidentally killed. 
Fourteen children have been dismissed during the year and eight 
j I 
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hav-e been received. We now have one hundred inmates-fifty-two 
boy::; nn<l t'orty-eight girls. Vile are grateful to God for what has 
oe~n aei•omvlished and lool'- to the future with confidence and hope-
Wt• <·ommenrl the work of our SuperintBndent, Rev. G. H. Wad-
dell. and ,\~:,;i:-;tant Su1)erintenlhmt, Rev. 'I'. C. O'Dell. On account 
of 1lPt•lining lF:a,lth we reg-ret to state tha;t Superintendent G. H. 
\\'athh-11 tlt't'lim':-, n•dedion. He leaves his post of duty with our 
higlH'::il e:-;lt't'lll and <·ommenllation. 
In ('on:-;idl'l'alion of the needs of the Orphanage we are convinced 
that it b irnpcratiH' that the oflice o.f Superintendent and Financial 
AgPnt lw sr-para,tP. In ctl'oorclance with this decision Rev. T. C. 
o·n011 w:1~ eledetl snv0ri11tendent, but preferring to return to the 
pa.stornt1'. del'linc'(\. t'l1Pn,11pon Rev. \V. B. "\Vharton wa~ elected Super-
intendent and He\'. G. H. Waddell, Financial Agent. 
ln lH'llal f or tlw Orphanag·e, our most hearty thanks are hereby 
ot'l'l't't'd to l'hurehe:--. Sunday Schools, Epworth Leagues. and individ-
uals for tlwir gt'nerous support. \Ve note with gratitude that Mrs. 
1\lurl ll ·1 ,\. Lemmu11 of Green's Chapel, Hendersonville Circuit, 
C'hnrlt1:--lon !)istriet. re('ell'tly deceasrd, has left a bequest to the Ep-
worth Orphanage amuunting to $1,500.00; and Brother J. W. McLeod 
has (lonat0rl $1,:~~0.00 g_s an enclowment fund, with more ito follow. 
RECOMMrnNnATIONS. 
We request the Bishop presiding to appoint to the Superintendency 
of the Orphanage Rev. W. B. Wharton and to the "B,inancial Agency 
Rev. G. H. Waddell. 
A. J. STOKES, President for the Board. 
REPORTS OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
REPORT No. I. 
Again \\'P are g·lacl to acknowledge with grateful hearts the Divine 
blesi,;ings that have rested upon the Sunday School work witJhin our 
borders llnring the ~Tl'ar now closed. We are glad to record our con-
virtion that the day i;-; near at hand when the Church wi11 be permit-
te<l to wit11p;-;s a. gTl'at forward movement in tihis department of ser-
V1l't'. a111l to n•:11izt' a <'onsequent reviva1. 
lt i~ a ~a.tl fal'l. but a fad nevertheless, that the children and 
young· lH:'ople of our day are almost entirely dependent upon the 
Sunlla:, Sl'hool for religious instruction. The duties of the parents, 
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It is with pleasure that we acknowledge the presence, during this 
session of our Conference, of the Sunday School Editor, Dr. James 
Atkins, and his assistant, Rev. Leroy F. Beaty. We heartily com-
mend their efficient work and earnestly pray God's richest blessings 
upon them. 
We most emphatically emlorse bhe excellent course of study for 
Teachers arrang;ect by them and urge our pastors and Sunday School 
workers to arrange for th~· introduction of the same into their 
schools \Yllere practica b1e. 
We regret to note that there has been a decrease in the number of 
charges olJ;-;<'ning '·Chi!(lren's Day', and a corresponding decrease in 
the amount of fnnds at onr rlisposa1. The Discipline makes the 
observanc-e of this <lay obligatory. 
\Ve eom1110nrl most sincecP]y the Sunday School Institute Work. 
conduc:-tecl lly Prot. Tl ami1. and are arranging to have rut least four 
Institutes held in onr Stare, probably at the following places: 
Marion, Orangeburg, C'olnmhia and Laurens. 
\Ve respectfully l'f'(]llest the presiding Bishop to appoint Rev. Jno. 
A. Rice, n. D., Sunday School Agent. Respectfully, 
.J. S. BEASLEY, Chairman. 
vVATSOK B. nrKC'A.N. Secretary. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT, No. 2. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Amount on hand ........................................... . $287.45 
Paiid General S. S. Board .................................. . 
" Boa rd of Ed 11ca tion .................. _, .... "~·~:·:• -• ........... . 
" Claussen Circuit .................... ,. •. ~ •; _ .. ~:.,:.!>~·.• .•.• -. ••••••••• 
" Cypress Circuit ............................. ,.,::.:::,,,'\hi,.; .......... . 
" M . . "'I. N. :·.-.;;;::., 1:·:-,:;:!_':':,:. a 1 1 on .~ 1 s,., 1 on ................... .,,., ..•. ,-.:ia·•••"·''·'·•.:•• .••.•••••••••• 
" Can1f1en Ci reuj t ................. • ... -~~ ... ~.-J~-6J~.- ·• .. ·•- .•· ......... . 
" Aike11 Station ..................... _·,:-£:~~n
1
!l:'!W~i:.r~-~---···•:q: ._ ••...•.. 
" Rome Sunday School ..... ' ... ' .. ' . .-.,.,,,'::;:c;);j•~.:d·c• .. , ............ . 
:: B~thel ,and G~e1'.dale ............. ,;r f.C:{''~'"':':~£~:\J:,,;11"1·;;,.:• • • • •, · · 
G1 een" ood :\1Iss10n ............... •····.·::C~l:\t.lol''clct'":.'~::':~!l'" ••• • •• • 
ii ~I (~;f,l~E~rr : : : \: i/i~$J~~1~ \:  :  :  
" Bucksn Ile CH cu 1t ............... •·-. '•)t•lf,M:1J"!.t1•::.•t~:c:· • .•.• • • • • • • • 
" St. Pa 111 ' s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . · · • • ·· • • •. -!'~:':i-F·b::!!~:~:,f,-if.~~:,'."- ~: • ·• • • • • • • • • 
" Orangeburg Mission ..........• ~-•·•··•:.;~:~~~~,~•J.;~~-~-·.~;~ •.•••••••••• 






















Total .................... ~·i\·•:!AM~~ff~11i;+\·f~~,,~~: .•..•. ..... $287.45 
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SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
REPORT OF EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD. 
We would keep before the minds of the members of this Confer-
ence the need of our young people, and the means of supplying this 
need as expressed in the Epworth League. We feel assured tl::.at our 
pastors can do their young people no greater service than to organize 
them for the development of energy, that will otherwise go to waste. 
We are sorry to know that there are so few of these organizations in 
our territory. There are 49 Leagues with 1.588 members within 
this Conference. About $400 have been raised by the Leagues for our 
work in Cuba. This is very small when we think of the large num-
ber of young people in our churches. We are far behind our sister 
Conferences in this part of church work. 
We earnestly urge our preachers to send delegates to the State 
League Conference, which will meet in Marion, S. C., next year. 
The report of the General Board did not reach us, of which we are 
sorry. We commend the Epworth Era -to our preachers and people. 
J. THOS. PATE, Chairman. 
PETER STOKES, Secretary . 
REPORT OF PUBLISHING COMMITTEE SOUTHERN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
Your Committee beg leave to ·submit the following report. 
According to contract made with them and reported to the Con-
ference a year ago, the firm of R. Lewis Derry and Company, on the 
first of last .January entered upon the publication of the Advocate. 
T,he change of publishers was made without the loss of a ·single 
issue, so that for another year -the paper has gone forth regularly on 
its mission of blessing. 
From the beginning the work of the publishers has been of a l1igh 
order, and has given great satisfaction to the Committee and Confer-
ence. They deserve the hearty well-done and earnest, energetic sup-
port of -Lhe Conference. 
We call again attention to the fact that accord~ng to the terms of 
the contract every preacher in the Conference 1s pledged to be a 
worker for the Advocate, and for -the extension of its circulation. 
The publishers are doing their work satisfactorily. Let us do ours. 
In tJhe beginning of the year there was promise of largely increased 
circulation. While the present circulation is a.bout up to the usual< 
number the promise of large increase has not been realized. Again 
let us ~rge the preachers to a diligent canvass for the extension of 
the circulation. Let us not be content until every Methodist family 
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r: in religion and mora1s, and for orthodoxy in Methodism. He 
~l'r1 deserv~s the well done of the Conference. 




J. S. BEASLEY, Chairman. 
REPORT OF CO'VlrUTTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
After careful consideration of the matters committed to us we 
desire to report as follows: 
The Christian Advocate is worthy all c~mm~ndati~n. Every 
rea·sonable effort should be made to increase its circulatrnn. 
The Methodist Review is a journal of great merit. We are sorry 
to learn from the information before us that it is published at a cost 
above receipts. 
The Missionary Review, and its companion sheet, Go Forward, are 
marvels of excellence and cheapness. If placed, one ?r both of them, 
by the pastor, in every fami1y in his ch~r~e. they w_in p.~ove helpful 
in both increasing the missionary sp1nt where 1t exis_ts, ~nd in 
creating such spirit where it is entirely wanting. They will silently 
but surely press upon the minds and conscien~es of. the people the 
imperative demands of our missionary work wlueh without them we 
fear could not be done. 
· · 'th t ~t1peri·or i·n its sphere, The Sunday School Magazme is w1 ou a ::; , 
and constantly improves. It is so indis1)ensible to the teacher tha;t 
no teacher should be satisfied without it. Our other Sunday S~~~ol 
literature is of the highest order and should have pref e~·ence m_ all 
~ ·h 1. ·r11e Cliilclren's Visitor is worthy of special mention. of our :,;C oo s. 
The Southern Christian Advocate, the official organ of our Confer-
. wort1w a high place in our estimation as a c1lrnrch paper. It 
ence, 1s • 1 th · loyal indispensible We note with p en.sure e very is progressive, , · . b 
great ,improvements during the past year. The present list of_ su_ -
• t' ·" 4 585 That this paper should be in every Methodist scrip ,ons i~- , · • • 
hiome in South Carolina should go without the saymg. 
J. F. PEARCE. Chairman. 
R. L. HOLROYD, Secretary. 
■ 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE. 
No problem confronting the Ohurch of today demands more serious, 
intelligent and vrayerful consideration than the solution of the man-
ufacture, sale and use of intoxicating liquors. Degrading to manhood 
and womanhood, wielding an influence for evil over childhood and 
damning to generations yet unborn, t1he products of its nefarious 
works are seen ,in the imbecility, ignorance, degradation, poverty and 
crime of its accursed victims: 
Be it .therefore re sol vell: 
1. 'Thal: as a Church we adhere ,t:o the principles of temperance 
taught in Holy -writ, arousing the conscience of t:he Church, and 
seeking by precept and example to create a public sentiment which 
shail be1ieve in and demand the enforcement of those principles. 
2. Tlmt as an Annual Conference we declare our unqualified and 
determined opposition to and reronl our conclemna,tion of the manu-
facture ancl sale of -all intoxiea:ting liquors as a beverage, whether by 
individuals or State, and protest against the legalizing of same as 
inconsistent with a Ohrisitian civilization. 
3. That as a Conference we set apart the fourth Sunday in April, 
1902, to be known as "Temperance Day" and that all our preachers 
be requested tu preach on this subject at that time. 
4. We commend t1he work of the "Christian Tempm·ance Workers" 
in South Carolina. 
C. C. :F'EA THERSTONE, Chairman. 
Vi/M. AIKEN KELLY, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE. 
"Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy," is God's injunction 
to all the world. Our primary conception of the S,abbath is, that ,it 
is the time f,or rest and turuing our whole hearts and thoughts ito 
God. It is an expression of Infinite Wisdom to satisfy the needs of 
our physical and spiritual natures; hence, when its demands are dis-
regarded, degradation and sin are sure to come. Therefore, as the 
foundaition of a noble, Christly manhood and womanhood, the 
Christian Sabbath needs to be guarded with jealousy and care. 
It is said that in his trips through the South and West, in 1898, 
Pre3ident McKinley required that his car should be laid by on Sun-
day, that he might worship and rest. President Roosevelt followed 
this example in a much larger tour through the country in 1900. 
These are noble examples on ithe pa.rt of our Chi-ef Magistrates, and 
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We commend most heartily the course of tJhe American Members of 
it.he Peace Commission, w'hile in session in Paris, to decide the issues 
of the Spanish-American \Var. in that they refused to attend the 
great Nationa1 horse race on the Sabbath day. 
We note, with pleaimre, that the Staite LegisJature of the State of 
Massachnse.tts has l)Rf:'3ed a statute forbidding all Snnday excursion 
trains . The many occasions for Sabbath desecration, together wit1h the 
constantly growing spirit in this direction, is cause for our deepest 
and most prayerful conc·ern. The Church of Christ has no other 
attitude than lhat which defends the Christian Sallllath, and her 
utterances on this subjrc-t have ever been in no uncertain sound. 
Therefore, regarlling the peril to ourselves, our lovec1 ones, and to 
the Church of God, becaw.;e of such ·wicked and irreverent desecration 
of the Sabbath, ,Y-2 reeornrnenc1 the following resolutions: 
Resolved: 
1. That we earnestly beg th:1t our preachers and people abstain 
from any such practice as may tend to secularize the Sabbath Day; 
such as using the Snn<lay trains, patronizing the Sunday mails ,or 
using t'he day for social visiting or pleasure. 
2. That the preachers of this Conference be req1ie;:;ted to preach on 
the subject of Sabbath Observance the third Sunday in May, 1902, 
and that they be instructed to scatter helpful literature on this ISUb-
ject, as far as possible, throug,hout their charges. 
3. That we endorse U1e work of the Sunday l,ea.gue of America, 
and that, as far as possible, we co-operate with ,it in its efforts in 
be-half of a better observance of the Sabbath. 
Preac~hers desiring literature will arlllress the Sunday League of 
America at Nitschke Building. Gay and Pearl streets, Columbus, Ohio, 
J.C. CHANDLER. Chairman. 
J. D. CROUT, Secretary. 
REPORT OF TttE COMMITTEE ON MINUTES. 
We have examined the accounts of the Secretary and find t'hem 
correct. T.he following amounts have been received for the publication of the 
Minutes of this session: 
From Joint Board of Finance ................................ $480.04 
From Legal Conference .................................... - 15.00 
Total .......................... , ..... , .....•.•............. $495.04 
SOUTH CAI:WLIN A ANNUAL CONFl<~H~'.NCE. 
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We nominate Revs. E. O. Watson and S. H. Zimmerman, Editors of 
the Minutes of this Session. 
We recommend that an assessment of $800.00 be made for the 
ensuing year. 
We further recommend that our Editors require a bond of the 
publishers to have the Minutes ready for distribution within :thirty 
days from the time the copy is placed in their hands. 
\Ve also recommend fhat cash subscriptions be taken before Con-
ference, at fifteen cents a copy to the amount, at 1east, of the assess-
ment on each charge for minutes, and that the list of subscribers be 
1eft. with the plan of the charge. 
Inasmuch as the collections hitherto have not been sufficient to 
pay for tbe publication of the Minutes we would recommend, that the 
Editors seek to s'ecure enough of advertisements to cover the deficit. 
T. C. O'DELL. Clhairman. 
J. L. STOKES, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFER= 
ENCE JOURNALS 
Your Committee begs leave to report as follows, to wit: That i:t 
has carefully examined the Journals of the several Districts and has 
found them fior the most part. well kept. In some 0f them there is 
some Bvidence of undue haste in transcribing the minutes. This 
should not be. Your Committee would suggest that the Journals 
should giV'e ,the names of the preachers appointed to preach on Sun-
day following the Di·strict Conference. This will be useful data to 
tJhe future historians. Respectfully submitted, 
GEO. El. PRINCE. Chairman. 
P. B. WELLS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
The Board has had more of vexatious problems confronting it than 
usual. It is to be deplored that as we advance in years and work 
our mission charges multiply and more urgent demands are made for 
help. This can be accounted for partly by the changing conditions 
of our population. For instance, some of our country di-stricts are 
well nigh depopulated by the exodus of the people therefrom to the 
cotton mills. This of1ten leaves a ·self-supporting charge in need of 
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to tlhle mills, •they e.ither become lax in their church relationships or 
throw them off atitogether Thus ,Ye have another mission charge on 
our hands. So, by tbis shifting of population instead of one mission 
charge we have two. It is useless for the Board to lay an assessment 
on the church rommensurate with these enormous demands. As His, 
only a m ':'ager per cent. of the assessment is paid. 
To meet this difficulty in part, the presiding elders are asked, as 
■ 
far as they can. to ronsolidate the:-e spars-21y peopled country places. 
so that the Board c:an see ic;-; way clear to make a real1Y helpful 
appropriation, and not lie called on to dole ont a mere pittance which 
is ruinons both to t1rn poor preacher sent. and to the people served. 
Another diffienHY has heen bnrnght about by multiplying appoint-
ments to snpply l)laces for tbe many preacherc; a few years ago admit-
ted into the Conferen(.'e. The conrli.tion of a crowded Conference 
d10es not now exist. but the \veal, appointments do. Again, we 
recommend to tQ1e presi<ling eldel's to consolidate these as far as pos-
sible; for the Board thinks it is better to have a charge with eight or 
ten appointments on whi.ch a l)l'Pacher can live. than to have one of 
two or four appointments on whirh he will stane. 
We further recommenc!. that the presiding elders largely assume the 
raising of t!he Domestic :\Iissionary collections. in that they are famil-
iar with t
1
he fie1rls and should be able better to do this work. 
Furthermore. we note the rather too great dependence in this work 
on money and not on men. Appropriations can never develop a field. 
Appropriati<ms are needed. The chief factor in developing any work 
is the man, the preacher. Can nothing he done to bring togetlier 
strong men and strong appropriations. an(l thlB secure the sure 
development of. at-, least. a large number of onr missionary fields? 
This. which we su much desire, must largely be done by t'he presid-
ing e1ders. the Board having no appointing powers. 
We recommend the missionary puhlicatlons, "T1he Review of Mis-
sions" and "Go Forward," and urge the preachers to use their utmost 
endeavors to introduce the missionat·y paper "Go Forward" into the 
CHAS. B. SMITH, Secretary. homes of our people. 
------··-·--
REPORT OF TREASURER OF BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
~_,OREIGN MISSIONS. Dr. Cr. 
Received on Assessments ....................... $ 9,467.82 
Received after Conference last year . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.86 
Paid for New York Exchange ................. . 








SOU'fH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
R 
. d A Dr. 
ece1ve on ssessment ....................... $l0,095_50 
Balance last year ......... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.09 
Rec-e1ve<l at'ter Conference last year . . . . . . . . . . . . 69_73 
Reeei\·ed from Legal Conference .. · .. · .. · • · ·... 278.00 
Pain office expenses 
Paill f)omP~tic· Missio~·;l;i~~- · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · 







WALTER I. HERBERT, Treasurer. 
DO,\'\ESTIC MISSION APPROPRIATlONS===1902. 
.. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
M:t. Ple,a~ant. Cumberland · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
■ ■ ■ ■ • • I I • o ■ ■ 0 ■ 
Cordesville .. 
Port Royal .. 






Total .......... $1,600.00 
COLUMBIA DISTRIC'l'. 
Green Sitree,t .. • • • I 1' I o I I I 
Brooklanrl ........ 
Granby and Richland .. 
1~<lgewo-orl . . . . . ... 
F'ort lVInt,te . . . . . . 
Aiken and Langley 








Lewi·edale .. I I Io 1,1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
200.00 
350.00 Graniteville and Warrenvtlle ----
Total 
$2.550.00 . .......... . 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Greenwood and Abbeville ..... . 
Kinards ' .............. . 
Parksville .. . ................ . 
O'Neial sitreet. .................... . 
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FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Epw101•th and Lumber ......... . 
Cartersville . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Salters ................. . 
Clyde ................... . 
Scranton ................... . 
Chera,v Circuit. .................. . 
Georgetown Circnit ........... . 
Rome ..................... . 












Orrville .... IO It IO e I • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • t O I 0 
Highland and City Mills . . . . . . . . . . 
Travelers Resit ............... . 
Victor and Batesville ........... . 
Liberty ................... . 
North Pickens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Walhalla and Newry .. 
McClure ........... . 
Townviite ......... . 
-wiHiamst:on Circuit . . . .....• _ ... 
Pickens ......... . 

















Bayobo1'0 ....................... . 










Bucksville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Conway and Cool Springs. . . . . . 
Loris and Little River. . . . . . . . 
McCall ,and Bennet,tsville M11ls .. 
North Marlboro ....... . 
--------------
Mrarion Circuit and Millis .. 
Centenary .... 
$1,950.00 
Tota1. . . . 
ORANGEBURG DlSTRIITT. 
Swa,nsea ... . 
Wagener ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $225.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225.00 
200.00 
South Aiken .. . . . . . " ....... . 
I - I 
L_ __ , 
1 '-L 




c''~', _ fl 
L,._LJ LI 












Elloree ........... . 
Orangeburg City Mills .. 
T•O'tal ....... . 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
Blktckstock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ohester and Lancaster Mills ..... . 
Laurel Street and Highland Park .. 
Fort Mill ................. . 
N orith Rock Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 











Bethel and Glendale ................. $300.00 
Clifton and Cowpens . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Laurens Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
San•tuc ................... . 
Whitmire ................... . 
Campobello ................... . 
Gaffney Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Duncans ................. . 
Buffalo, Aetna and Mon:arch . . . . 
Total.. ................ 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Magnolia Street ... . 
Be.th.any ......... . 
Camd-en Miss'ion ... . 
Forreston ............. . 
Sumter Circuit . . . . . . . . . .. ,,,F, ••• 
Wateree ............. : :~-~i,; . . . 
P,inewood Circuit . . . . . .• ::{.,• ,:1.i '"'-· •• 


















REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 
$ta;tlstieal and Financial report of the South Ca1,olina Conference 
W•oman's Foreign MiRsi-onary Society of the Methodi'St Episcopal 








MINUTES OF TH.Ii; ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH SE~SION, 
Soc. 
Adult societies .......................................... 184 




Totals .......................................... 279 5,712 
Life members. 158; honorary life members, 10. 
Substribcrs to the ·woman's Missionary Advocate, 870; subscribers 
to the Littlr Worker, 825; literature distributed-400 copies of the 
twenity-thii·d annual report; 1,500 copies of the minutes of the twenty-
seconrl annual session of the Conference Sotiety and thousands of 
leaflets. 
Specinls supported: Two llay schools in China; two Bible women, 
one in China, one in Brazil: 20 sc·holarships in China, Korea and 
Mexico: three missionaries from our Conference, Miss J. Sanders and 
Miss .J. Ni<:holson in China. Miss D. V. Wright in Brazil. 
Amount remitted from Oc-tober 1:,;t, 1900. to October 1st, 1901, 
To -the Treasurer of ,the Woman's Board of Foreign 
Missions ............................................. $7,265.76 
Collectr<l for Conference Society expense fund and publica-
tion of minutes ..................................... . 365.30 
Total ............................................ $7,631.06 
Ineluderl in the total is $1,5:18.28 contributed for Twentieth Century 
Thank Offering. 
Respectfnlly submitted. 
MRS. J. W. GREENE. 
MRS. J. W. HUMBERT, 
Col'. Sec'y. S. C. Conference Society. 
Trea--:urer S. C. Conference S.ociety. 
FINANCIAL REPORT OF WOMAN'S HOME MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 
J\'\3rch 1. 1900, to March 1 1901 : 
Dues . . . . . . . . . .............. · ................................ $389.07 
TwentiP>th Centurr Offel'ing ................................. 254.65 
Key ·west School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.60 
Sclholars1hips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Educational endowment fund .................. ,............... 15.00 
Ba by roll ................................••.•. , .·•"·••:•:;,.,. ;• , , . . . . . . . . 3.15 
Contingent ................... ·•~I~ ,:.!'.:;!·.i:!;'a.i!.r'l!~i!i·:~.?.!.'.:'.-!.':-!~1,!'.,.•~~!?.-:!-i'.,!!.:.! •.• • • • • • • • • • 13.60 
,_ I ::J L I_I I_ I 1_1_1_ 
_J D L--u__J L 
Total .............. •!j,. ," .,.,,,;--~•·.•,:.:.,,.-.,,, ..... ~.~-,-f,,, .. ,,.;"1~.,,,.:, .••.• , ••••••••• $738.57 
C-1 L - I cu_c::i__J L _ I L ,_ 
r::J L I_Jn n ~ ~ 1 1 
'-1 rn:, '~ ~,'~, ~=: _I ,~ -j - , , ,_---;- -,:1~ 
r--7_1 - I I - ri\, I_I n r-r:- ,::::;-, 
I I - I_I -
■ 
■ ■ ... .. 
■ I 




Balance on hand March i st, 1900 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 192.78 
50 per cent returned by General Treasurer ...... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 13.60 
Contingent fund . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Respectfully submitted, 
$302.13 
MRS. W. A. ROGERS, 
Conference Treasurer• 
-----
REPORT OF BOARD CHURCH EXTENSION. 
. f llowing report for adoption: The 
Your Board would -offer the O • • . ., the Conference 
f th various charges 01. 
total amount collec•ted rom e . fio- represent $261.82 less 
. $'> l'.". 40 26 These i:,ures during ithe year is ..,,;J • • 409 74 less than the year before. 
than was contributed last year and $ . . de from the Districts 
The collections for the year 1901 have been ma 
as follows: 
.... . $323.62 
Charleston District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 236.30 
Cokesbury District • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 202.84 
Columbia District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "· · · · · · · · · · 169.30 
Florence District · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • ', ... ~,,• · · · · · · · · · · · · 257 .16 
Green ville District · · · · · · · · · · · • · ,:;~~~-~ ' · · · · · · · · : : : 300.01 
Marion District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i'·•~· · · · · · · · · · 348.54 
Ol·ange burg District • • • · · · · · · · · · · · •'•· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 57 23. 
Rock Hill Disltrict. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 236.81 
Sp,a1"tan burg District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 257 .76 
Sun1 ter District .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
. f 11 wing disbursement: Tlhis amount has received the o o 
. .$1,270.13 
To General Board of Church Extenswn · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5.00 
To Secretary's expenses · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : 25.00 
To incidental expenses• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To churches as follows: $ 80.00 
Paxville ... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 90.00 
Loris ......................... • •~'ii:-:tt•,·, •~~;' ..•..... 140.00 
Grace . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •·f;f)';;'f"t"?'. · • · · · · · 115.00 
Fairfax ........... ·· ··············=·•''':-.r-~,··· · ····· 74.13 
W,ightman • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·• • .- ..... ,,,,, .. · · · · · · · · 240.00 
Cumberland Station · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · q n· • · • · • • · · · 190.00 
Manning Street, Mariion · · · · · · · · · • · '· ,,.; ' · · · · · · · · · 211.00 
Magnolia Street, Sumter · · · · · • • • • ···• .,-. •' · · · · · · · · · · 100.00 
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The following resolutions were passed by your board one year ago 
which we desire you to 'incorporate -in 1the minutes of itbe Conference: 
1. That no application will be issued later than one mou,th 
prev-ious to t.he meeting of our Annual Conference. 
2. That no application will be received later than one week 
previous to the convention of this body. 
The boan1 passec1 a resolution requiring the brethren applying for 
aid ta conform to the disciplinary requirement of having three-
fourths of the total cost of the building in hand, inclusive of the 
amount. asked ,to be donated by the board, before they can receive aid. 
The amount raised at our anniversary service, and which goes to 
the aid of our churches in Jacksonville. is $345.61. 
Dr. J. Thos. Pc1te was elected president of our board to take the 
place of Rev. l\larion Dargan, resigned. 
'fihe a.mount placed upon our Conf ere nee by the General Board of 
Church ]i~xtension for the year 1902 is $5,100. J. THOS. PATE, President. 





r '$0lJTH CAROLINA ANNUAL Cl•NFERENCE. 
REPO~TS OF THE JOINT BOAl~D OF FINANCE. 
NO 1. 
The Joint Board of Finance of the South Carolina Conference 
1 e.spectfully submit the following report, which in~ludes all money 
paid upon assessments ordererl by the Conference, and more fully set 
forth in a tabulated statement thereof. hereto attached, as part of this 
1·eport. 
Statement of Collections on Conference Assessments Paid to 
Joint Board of Finance. 
. f I ! , 
DIS'l'lUCT. Bishop's Con er'ce \ Foreign , Domestic i Church 
______ -·· . , Fund ... \ Ulain~a~ts[ Missions. \ )liosionsJExtensinn. 
Charleston ............... \ $Hl7 !101 $i!l2 Hl 51.12K 351 $1, 17'> 24
1 
$:123 62 
Cokesbnry.... 1-ti ::W :>72 ilZ s:t", -t! !lll3 o.-1l 2:,H 30 
Columbia.... . .. ... ... ... 1ti0 :WI H5:l 20 \!;1-! 0·11 l,lll2 ,'J5\ 202 84 
Florence.................. 128 30: 5:!I 46 710 ,11\' H:>~ Sti
1 
mil 30 
Greenville....... .. .. .. . . 16:i 62\ ii81 11 \1\tli 41, l,Oifi 09
1 
2,-,7 16 
:M:ario11 .. .. .. . . ...... .. . . . 17;~ .'i!l\ 7!i6 5i l,U~O !HI 1,IK8 97\ :iOO ()1 
Orangeburg....... ... .. 188 :l~
1 
8:!ll Hl, l,J.1-.'> ,,!_l
1
\ l,:WfJ ~-II 848 54 
Rock Hill................ 148 l:1; i:18!l 7\l s·16 !8 mm s:l: 2:,:l ,i7 , , •t· 
1
- , 1~ -1 r 1"1·1 .\K lJ • l ,,9 1'"- 1 c · •>•>(' 81 
~p,t! ,wuurg ..... " . . . . '! ! :-- <. • "\ • ;iv!, 21 ;:-•2 l 
Sumter . . . . . . ... .. . .. . fol 1,) ti\11 Uli !J,.~ 91J 1 1,01,, h! 2:J7 76 
'rota!.... . . . . . . . ~60IIIJ5 $i;.il2!2K SO,'ili, L> ,;rn.rn74i\-s2,5li5fil 
' I 
Less 'freas. Comm'ns.... 16 06: 23 75 95 !i3 IOI n,I 2-5 65 , I I ---;-·-- ---- ---1---




\ • . \ De le~atet-! 
1




, I .,._. n I 
lrnrle,-ton .............. : $279 35 $66 Z7 $40 9,i :;it'> .,4 $-1.079 81 
okeflbury ............... '. 2-'>n 99· :{9 f)4 Z-1 7;-i ;1f) (li• :H65 89 
Columbia .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . 23-1 7!l 50 50 2\l 14 !iO 87; :~.:f18 29 
Florence ................ , 11'5 58 41 43 17 -;f) 40 :{'.! 2.-IS5 57 
Green ville . . . . . . . . . . . :{:!8 7;{, 4K tiO 27 !H 54 n:r :{,fj'.l(i '.23 
Marion ............ , ...... · 272 16 49 88 86 -13 H!l 00 :{J)2i 46 
Orangchurg.. . . . . . . . . . :-HII 06 60 89 50 13 8S 80 +.-2~8 44 
Rock Hill .. _.............. 237 98 46 0l 30 72 G:l 6H ,3,1:{8 89 
~pai•t •? b neg.. . . . . . . • • . • . : *!Q 41\ 4/ 117 '\~ 11, n l'\ "·'":"o 
~umteI ................... I -~'.--4:_~\ --~;3 ~'1--ll::_· -~lUJ 30 
T t l I $
'J: ... ., .. 9-. ..;,tL(J 9 f. '. Jl.'•_H)} 1)4 ~(i" 1 :"(\ Q,•.l f , ... so <:0 
0 _a , ... , , , • , , ... , .. , , .a,010 ,) '•"''·' >, ;r•>~ , ~ ,)· ,I~ ;;;>•H,·) •JO 
I , 
Less Treas. \Jomm'ns .. . 2-'i ~5 4 1.llli 8 21 G 8-l ......... . 
Net •rotals........ $2,'55020 s48604\-$:J873 - $!l28 2.'i - --
' --------- ----------
Columbia, S. C., November 30. 1901. 
' 
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46 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRJi~D AND SIXTEENTH SESSION, 
NO 2. 
The Joint Board of Financ,e in account with BiBhop'-s Fund for 1901. 
To Charleston District 
To Cokesbury DisLricrt 
'no Colmnbia DistriC't ... . 
Dr. 
To F'lorence District ............. . 
To Green\'ille District ......... ; \1:" 
To Marion District ...........• ··:ti 
To Orange lnt rg l)istri<'t . . . . . . . . •· •. :; .• 
To Hoek Hill Disitrict . . . .. ,/ :-~-. 
To Spartanburg District 
To Sumter Jlistrieil .... 
1'otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . 
Les·s Treas. Corns. . . . . . . . . . . 
Cr. by paid Barbee & Smnh .... 
REPORTS NOS. 3 AND 4 













Amomws colleet.t~<l for Conference Collections for 1901: 
Tio Charleston District .. 
1'0 Cokesbury District .. 
Dr. 
To Columbia District . . . ...... . 
To 1,~1orence Disitrict . . . ........ . 
To Greenville District .. 
To Marion Disitrict . . . . . . . . . . . , .. 
To Orangeburg District ........ -. ., .. 
To Roek Hill District . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To Spartan burg District ......... . 
To Sumter Distric•t ............. . 
To Pnblislhing Honse I Calvin Fund) ... . 
To Balanee 1900 ................. . 
Total ............... . 
Less amount clue Trea·surer ... . 
CR. 
















Application and Distribution of Conference Collection and Calvin 
Fund for t,hu yea.r 1901: 
To Attaway, Rev. Jno .......... . 
To Attaway, Mrs. A. M. and children 
To Auld, Rev. F., and wife ......... . 









SOU'fH CAROLIN A ANNiIAE :Q(ffl~:i:{ENOE. 
To Avant, Mrs. A. P. 
To Ballenger, Thev. N. G .. 
To Banks, Rev. M. L. . . . . . . . .. . 
To Bellinger, Mrs. L. S ........... . 
'fo Bissell, Mrs. J. C .. and children ... . 
•ro Boyd, Mrs. J. M ..........•.... 
To Boyd, Mrs. T. B ........... . 
To Brown, Mrs. M., and children .. 
To Byars, Mrs. D. D. . . . . . . . . . . 
To Capers, Mrs. W. T .. . 
To Capers, Mrs. S. ,v .. . 
'Do Carlisle. Rev. J. :i.\1. 
To Carlisle, Rev. J. E. 
To Carson, Mrs. ·wm ................ . 
To Chreitzberg, Rev. A. M .. and wife .. 
To Clarke, Rev. vV. A ............ . 
To Darby, Rev. 0. A. and wife ..... . 
To Dantzler, Rev. D. D ............ . 
T:o Dantzler. Mrs. D. Z ............ . 
To Dickson. Mrs . .J. W .. and children .. 
To Duffie, Rev. R. L. . . . . . . . . . . 
To Elwell. Mrs. S. P. H ........ . 
'fo F,inger, Mrs. John ......... . 
To Fishburne, Mrs. C. C. . . . . . . . . . . . , 
To Flemming, Mrs. W. H .......• , .. 
To Franks. Mrs. R. P .............. . 
To Gage. 1\'Irs. E. T .......... , ..... . 
rr,o Gamewell. Mrs. \V. A .... , . •. • • • • • • 
To Gilbert, Mrs. A. A., and children ....... . 
To Hamer, Rev. L. M., and wife . . . .... . 
To Herbert. Rev. T. G., a:nd wife .. 
To Hill, Mrs. S. J .......... . 
To Hutto. Mrs. Wm ........ . 
To Irvine, Mrs. A .......... . 
To .Jackson, Rev. A. W., and wife .. 
To Johnson. Mrs. L. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • • • • 
To Jones. Mrs. S. B. . . . . . . . . . . 
To Jones, Rev. \V. W., and wife ..... , 
To Kilgo, ~1rs . .J. T .............. • 
To Kirkland, Mrs. W. D ........ · · · 
·r,o Kirton. Rev. vV. H. . . . . . . , • 
1',o Kistler, Mrs. P. F .. 
To Lawton, Mr~. W. H. 
To Leard, Mrs. S. . . . . 
To Loyal, Rev. L. C ... 













































































.... ··- ---~-- ·- -- ~=---.:=.::'--=--- - --- - ---- -------------- " 
To Marttin, Mrs. A. L. . . . .... . 
To McRoy, Mrs. J. W ......... . 
To Me1ton. ReY. N. K., and wife .. 
To Moorl, ·Mrs . .1. A ............ . 
To Moor1, Mrs. H. M. . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. ,. 
To Munnerlyn. \lrs. T. \V ........•. :\ .. 
To :,Inrray. :\Irs. J. ',V ........ . 
To Neyillc. Rn· . .J . .J., and wife .. 
To NewherrY. H.ev. I. J ....... . 
To Owen. ::'ITrs . .Tno .. and children ....... . 
To Pegues, ::\lrs. \Y. L .......... . 
To Phi11ips. Rev. T. P .. and wife .. 
To Platt, ~Ir,,. J. n .. ,ind c·hi1c1ren 
To Pooser. :'.\l rs. M. H ........ . 
To Por1ter, HPY. Jno. A ........ . 
To Pri('P, \lrs. 1~. G .. ·and children 
To Rowe 11, I\lrs. C. D ......... . 
To Shuford, Mrs . .T. L .............. . 
To Sifley. R0,· . .T. L .. and wife 
To Smith, ReY. J. F., and wife ....... . 
To Smith. Mrs. A. L ........ . 
To Stafford, Rev A. J. and wife 
To s,to11, Rev. J. C., and wife .. 
To T'honrnEson, ::\lrs. C ...... . 
To Townsenr1, Mr;:;. S .... . . . . . . . 
To \Vall~er, H.ev. A. \V .. . ...... 
To Watson, ~lrs. J. E .......... . 
To Wel1s. :Mrs. G. H ...... . 
To \Vel1s. ehi1c1 of Rev. R. N. 
To Wiggins. ?.ll's. C. E. . . . . . . 
To \Vi11iams. Rev. \V. \V .. and wife .. 
·•· . 
1io Wood. ~lis. L .............. . 
To Wood, Rev. J. A., and wife ....... . 
To ·workman. Rev. J. J .. and wife ..... . 
To Zimmerman, Mrs. J. H .......... . 
To Rogers, Rev. Vv. A., special 







































Total ..... . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
We respectful1y recommend an assessment of $11,000.00 for Con-
ference claimants for the ensuing Conference year; and that special 
effort be made by each and every member of the Conference to col-
lect the entire amount of the assessment. G. P. WATSON, Chairman. 
J. FOLLER LYON, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 30th. 1901. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Assessments on the South Carolina Conference for 19o2. 
(Basis of Di8trilrntion-Assessments for Preacher:,; in Cl.large for HlUl.) 
- -~ -~ -
DISTRICT. ~\, ~is~o;s~--(·,-o;fer'c c :-~~~.e~~n Domestic Church 
Claimants i :\lbsions. ::\lissiuns. ~~xtension. 
--- ______ ....:.... ------
Charleston . . . .......... . 
Cokesbut·y ............... . 
l.)olun1bia ................ . 
Florence ................. . 
<:h·et:n Yi Ile ............... . 
::\Ianon .................. . 
Orange bur!; .......... , ... . 
1-:ock Hill ............... . 
oparta,nburg ........... . 
Sumter ................. . 
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4':4 00 :~r. uo ----- -- --- ----
s2.7si), n 811,ornl n1i $W.oon oo :31T.-!1i--i-uo -~-;,.-1oo_(_1o 
DISTRICT. -.Education 1Iinutes. 
Paine and 
Laue. 
Total. Per Cent. 
------· 
I 
Charleston ................ ' $ 5:~8 oo :3 ff, no • c
0
okeslinry ................ , ,t:IUOO ,SOil ~;;.ii,o fi.11400 ,121 
olum'·1··, ' I HU OD 5,71;;{ 1:0' 098 
u ••,............. ·1 -I 00 -,;-) ()U 1·,- lll - . Fl01c1 c • • • · "' 
1 
;i,-170110 .098 
• 'I •e •, · ·.,, , · ~01 011 72 ()() IJ':{ 01) - ) 
~Iree_1rdlle ....... :.::::: 1:--i;l 1)11 ,"-, II() 'J,w;;I()" .09 "' 'll'IOil •~ 'iii 011 li,IO•t 00 .109 
(
">' .................... ,jlliOO !illlll ~01 10 1;,,0300 1 
.. range burg........... ;3\J:.:: Oil ~,11 Ill) .l 4 Rock H'll Ii~ 110 ;j,lili 00 088
, ' 
1 
................ , -lllii 01) ,:l 110 ti' 1)11 - 3-.., ()0 .. 
Spartanburg ,r, 11 , • ., ;i, a.. .OP! Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·ii't Ou ts1, oo 75 110 U,:!\l;) Ou. 107 
........ · ........ ·, .. h I 71 00 li:! ()I) 3,'.:!:l~ OU :os9 
-- ----- ~-- L _ $1,-150 00 1S8()()00 -$700 co ~:iS ... Ul --1.◊0I} 
□-
. 6. I 
J. F. LYO:N, 
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COLFMHIA fi'gMALl~ COl.1LEGE. 
Resolved, That the Board of Trustees of the Columbia Female Col-
lege b<~ author:zer! >to n:ceiv<:c propositions fl'om Columbia and obher 
c,ommunit.ieR for the •~nlargement or removal of •the College. 
"B.'' 
J. A. RICE, 
P. F. KILGO. 
COLLECTION FOR ORPHANAGE. 
Resolved, tha;t Sunday, Dec. 22, be a Special Orphanage Day, and 
that on that oceasion in all our r,hurches suitable services be held and 
a c,ollection for the Orphanage taken. 
JOHN O WILLSON. 
''C.'' 
WOFFORD COLLEGE COLLECTION. 
Resalved, Tha,,t wr pledge ourselves •to make full colleotions for 
Wofford College. 
Resolved, That on the first and second Sundays in May a speoial 
('.Ollection be taken for the \Vofford College Fitting School. 
Resolve(l, That the Presiding Elders be requested to assist the 
Pastors in this special collection for educa!tion during the second 
ronnd of Quarterly Conferences. 
"D." 
M. L. CARLISLE, 
R. A. CBILD. 
REV. J. vV. TARBOTTX INVITED TO 01TR CHARGES. 
Resolved. Th;-1t we cordially invite Rev. J. W. Tal'l)OllX, D. D., to 
visit our oharges as he may select and present to our pe~iple the cause 
of missions and especially the parsonage for Belle Horizonte. 
JNO. 0. \VILLSON. 




MISSION ARY COLLECTIONS. 
Resolved 1. That the Preachers in Charge be reques•ted to present 
the Domestic Mission eause by ,the first of May and make every effort 
to colleet at least fifty per cent. of the assessment by that date. 
Resolved, 2. That the Treasurer of the Joint Board of Finance be 
requested ,to publis1h monthly in tJhe Advoca!te his receipts from the 
charges for missions. 
W. I. HERBERT, 
J. M. STEADMAN, 
"F." 
'fHANKS. 
Resiolvecl. Tha.t -the thanks ol this body are eminently due and are 
hereby extended 
1. To the dtizens of Columbia for the open handed, warm hearted, 
elegant hospitality accorded us dnring· our stay in the city. 
2. To the differen•t churc1hes who opened to ns their pulpits on the 
Sabbath. 
3. To the manager of the Young Men's Ohristian Association for 
couPtesies extended. 
4. To the city papers for the very full and correct reports of our 
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Memoirs of Preachers who died during the year 1901. 
REV. 0. A. PATRICK. 
Daniel Archibalcl Patrick was born in Dorchester county, S. C., Sep-
tember 2, 1870, and dl.ed in the town of Gaffney, Janunry 9. 1901. At 
the one hundred and ,ty,-elfth se>'sion of the Confereni.'1:.' \Yhkh was 
held in FlorPnce, Derernber S-13, he w:1s anmitted on trial. By this 
Conference he vrns appointed to St. Stephens :\Iisshm. whNe he 
laborec1 faithfully and with much success for three Yt';H'~. At the 
Chester Conference, which closed Us ses.~ion DeePmbt'l' :::. lh' was 
appointed to .the Gaffney Circuit, in thE.' Spartanburg District. Pc1trick 
,vas one of our choicest young men. He belongl'J tn that tYPt' of 
Christian manhood which tlw Father delights to 11011\)l'. i\O coarse 
jest or soiled remark ever c1efi1ed his lips. He belit>Yt'tl firmly in the 
utiliznrion of the powers Goel had gfren him. and lH:'Ill't' w:,s no idler 
in his efforts to promote the great canse in whil'h he t1h11·t'(l. Tn the 
truest ;;ense, he was a modest. Christian grnth'nl:ln. His early 
religious convictions ·were deepened by the association and timely 
counsels of the la:te Rev. Edward B. Loyless. iu whose home• he spent 
two years while a student in \Voffonl CollPge. Tht'St' two years 
cover his college life, but he ceased not to add dail~· It) his storf' or 
l;nowledge. As a student, our brother was painst .. kin~ and thorough; 
he never hc1sti1y jumped to conclusions, but clwrlt in tl11)ll~h1 fnl medi-
tation until 'he co1.11c1 grasp the author's rne,ming. ~\s :l preac1wr. he 
was earnest, clear, logical, and intensely practica1. His ar~ument!S 
were convincing, and often he preached as onr l)f m:1tnn~r thought 
and larger experience. As ~- Christian minister he- w:1~ lOYt.'l1 by all 
who knew him, for his irutegrity, his modesty. his dt'Yoti,m to duty. 
and his strong Christian character. A bright and l'h~:n- conYersion, 
followed by an unmistakable call to preach the gospt'l and a burning 
zeal for the salvation of men, gave authority to his words and made 
,' 
I 
fruitful his ministry. But while the fruits abide, his activities have I 
ceased. 
The circumstances of his death, occurring in the spring-time of life, 
render it veculiarly sad. On t.he twenty-seventh clay of December, 
nineteen hundred, he was ha11pily married to Miss Dryena Avinger, of 
rorde~Yille. Berkeley coilnty, S. C .. and l'eaching Gaffney a day later 
1H' :n onn• c·ntererl npon his work. His first and only round of the 
l'ircnit made for him many friends, and won for him the esteem and 
admiration of all. It likewise predicted a year of unparalleled success 
in his ministry: but his frail constitution, alreacly impaired by hard 
WOJ'li and mneh Btudy, suddenly collapsed and ended in a speecl) 
1le:i.th. 
When our class assembled last Tuesday for final examination, there 
was a vacant chair, but "'Hh the thonght of the absent one came with 
ne\\· meaning· the triumphant wor(ls of the Apostle Paul: "I have 
fo11;,:;·ht a goo(1 fight; I have finished my course; I have kept the faith; 
lwnceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day." 
W. A. FAIREY. 
REV. PAUL FRANKLIN KISTLER, 
February 12, 1827-July 13, 1901. 
Rev. Paul Franklin KJstler was born in Lincolnton, N. C .. Feb. 12, 
1S27, of German descent, his ancestors having emigrated to America 
in colonial clays aml settled in Pennsylvania. AHer the Revolu,tion 
some nl' the Kistlers moved to North Carolina, where they joined 
rho:,w of their Pennsylvania kinsmen who l)receclecl them n2arly a 
g0nera tion before. 
Dnring the summer of 184-1, Brother Kistler. then seventeen years 
of ag·e. \Yas deeply and pungently convicited for sin. The strnggle was 
a hard one extending thrnugh seYeral weeks. He felt impressed to 
join the .\Iethodist church, accordingly he consulted Rev. \V. P. Mou-
zon. circuit preacher. He applied for church membership June 14, 
1SH. This act di(l noit bring immediately the desired relief, but 
rather it seemed that the clouds thickened, and at times so deep was 
his desvair :that he was tempted to give UD the strngg;le and return to 
tlw oicl life. At last, on .June 24, 184-1. as he wa.5 quietly walking 
aiong the roa(l rneditaiting upon his condition, he resolved, by the 
;rac·e of God, to trust Christ for pardon and salvation. Instantly 
the witness of p::i.rrlon became a great and glorious re,a1ity and his 
I 
heart was so tilled with peace and joy that he snouted aloucl praising 








It was not long until he was conscious of an imperative call to the 
ministry During the ,vhole time of his conviction for sin, he felt 
that his conversion meant the life of an itinerant Methodist preacher, 
ancl it was this consciousness together with his unwillingness to yield 
to the call that contributed largely to the stubbornness of his long 
protracte'.1 struggle. It was not, however, till the fall of the s:ame 
year that, w:1ile in attendance as pupil of the Cokesbury Conference 
School. he yielrlecl unreserveclly to the call. His first act was to 
apr,Iy for licem:e to exhort, which license was granted him by Rev. 
Nicholas Tally. In August. 1845 at Rock Springs camp meeting, Lin-
colnton Circuit. N. C .. he received license as a local preacher. Rev. W. 
A. Gamewell, Presiding Elder At the same time he was recom-
mender1 to ,the Annual Conference for admission on tr.ial into the trav-
elling connH:tion. 
He wa.~ cluly admitted at the Conference held in Fayetteville, N. 
C .. in De;·ernber, 1845. in the class with Rev. Sidi H. Browne, M. S. 
Boyd, I. 0. A. Connor, .Joseph Galluchat, H. F. Porter and Robert 
Taylor. of which class be was ti11e last to receiYe his transfer. a,t the 
age of seye11ty-fonr years. five mo11'ths and one day, to that Confer-
ence abw,e, "Tihe general assembly and Church of the first-born which 
are writ:ten in Heaven." His transfer bears date of July 13, 1901, and 
is ::,ignerl with the name :anc1 in the all-atoning blood of our blessed 
Snviot1r. 1the Bishop and the Head of the Church triumphant. 
At the Conference held in "\Vilmington, N. C., 1he was. on January 
16, 1848, orrlained to the office of a deacon by Bishop James 0. 
Andrew: and at the Conference 11elc1 in Camden, S. C., Bishol) Andrew 
ordained Mm to ,the office of Elder, Dec·ember 3, 1849. 
From the Fayetteville Conference the boy-rweacher, then not quite 
nineteen years of age. \Yas sent as junior !)reacher to the Spartanburg 
cir('nit. s1·ving that charge in that cavacity during the year 1846. The 
following are the further appointments of :his long and useful itiner-
ant ministry: "\Valterhoro eircuH. 1847: Catawba circuit, 1848; Lenoir 
Circuit, 1849; Yorl{ville circuit, 1850: Rutherford circuit, 1851-2; Char-
lotte circuit. 1853; Concord rircnit, 185,1-5: Rutherford circuit. 1856-7; 
Bennettsville circnit, 1858-9: Dar1ington circuit, 1860-J; Chaplain of 
24 S. C. V .. of the Oonfederate service, 1862; Sumter circuit, 1863-4; 
Bishopville circuit. 18G;i-8: Darlington circuit, 1869; Laurens circuit, 
1870; Greenwood circuit. 1S71: Cypress circuit, 1872; Bamberg circuit, 
1873-6: St. George's circuit. 1877-80: Ba'tesburg circuit, 1881-2; 
Grrrhams cin'.uiL, 18SR--1; Lynchburg circ:uit, 1885-6; Blackville circuit, 
1887-8: Branchville circuit, 1889-92.; Allendale circuit, 1893-5. 
At the Conference ~1elcl in Rock Hill, S. C .. December 4, 1895, having 
rounclecl out fifty years of active i1tinerant service, he asked for :and 
was grnnted a superannuated relation. He removed with his wife 
I 
and daughter to "Goose-Jrnrry.,'' !his little country h. ome, ,situated abOut l 
two miles north of Denmark. in Bamberg counlty. S. C., where, under 
his own vine and fig tree, busied with cares of the farm, and ever I 
ready •to work for his Master as opportunity offered, he continued to 
sojourn, to rip,en, unitil the Lord of the Harvest sent forth the angel 
reaper to gath'er this ripened sheaf in.t10 the granary of Gorl. 
M,ay the twenty-ninth, 184~. he was married to Miss Mary R., 
daughter of Dr. Edward Jennings, of Shelby, N. C. T'ogether, hand 
in h:and, H1ey struggled up the ascent of years actuated by one com· 
mon purpose to do their Master's will and to glorify His name in the 
earth. Having togPther attained the summit of middle life. it was 
granted them still in company, arm in arm. to pick their uncertain 
way over the more diffieu1t pathway of declining years. Bathed in 
the glory of life's :::etting sun, they gazed with undimmed eyes upon 
the ever brigMening glories of the coming of the Sun of Righteous-
nei:'s to inclur.t them into that inheritance above. incorruptible and 
that fa<lelh not away. He has entered into the joys of His Lord. Of 
this marriage there were six children born, only three of whom lived 
to attain maturity, and only two. Mrs. W. G. Sease, of Orangeburg, 
anc1 Miss Caro Lee, of Denmark, S. C., survive him. 
His education was obtained in ,the ordinary couJ11try schools. sul)ple-
mented by two years in the Col,esbury Conference school. This for 
the t,ime.~ whEn he joined the Conference was above ,the average in 
preparation for the ministry. He was endowed by nature witl1 a 
rninrl quitk to avprehenn. truth, a remarkably retentiYe memory and 
a Jivtlv in1af?.'ination, a·11 of which contrillutet1 to il'ht: <'harm of his 
p!'1.'achin~. His nlind was origiual in its investigation, and, thougb 
inclirwr1 Lo i)e ,.;peculative, he never permitt.e<1 this speculative ten-
deney to bear him from tho strong anchorage of tl'uth as formulated 
in L11e fundamental doctrines of oar Church. He neyer forgot a name 
or fa<:t' arnl could rec8.ll in minutest details the incidents of his varied 
itiner:.lllt life. What boolts he read were stored away, l)l'OJ)erly index-
ed and acceptable for ready reference. by his retentive lllP1110l'Y, hence 
he aecmnnla·ted no extensive library. The pictures of his imagination 
were J ife-1 ike and real. To him. God, Christ, tlu1 Holy Spirit, and 
Sa,tan were rea1 beings ancl so real as ti be almost ap11reciable to the 
physical senses. Likewise divine truth and Christian experiences 
were lwantifully vivid and real. consequen1tly he possessed in a 
remarkable degree. the powel' of pr2senting them viviclly to his 
hearer~. 
As a preacher his life has been rernarlrnbly fruitful. During his 
fifty years of ministry, thousands of lives have been helped by con-
tact with tll1s man of God, as well as the many ot:hers hrought into 
the fold by the efforts of the many members of this Conference who 
were themselvPs introduced to their Savior by this fait'hfnl ambassa-
dor of Christ. The writer has heard him say tha i standing on ,tihe 
floor of this Conference he has counted no fewer than seventeen 
I preachers at onie Ume members of tJhis hoc1y led to Ohris't by his ministry. 
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In temperament 1he was sanguiae, and in common wiJth all such 
temperaments. he was subject to t,he greatest extremes of experience. 
There were times in his early ministry especially, when he was 
stronr-;l;v rem11t€d to surrender his credentials and -abandon the min-
h;trv. Snch a tempta:Uon c:ame to him in connection with his second 
app~intment. SPnt to vValterhoro circuit he was terrorized by the 
exaggerated reports of his elder brethren regard.ing the dangers from 
mi:1sma aml al1igators in this section. To h:i.s excited imagination the 
tong grey moss derwnding from the forest trees of that region was the 
hoary beard of the monster ma1aria1 pestilence that stalketh in dark-
ness: and e,·ery bay nnd pond was the abode of teeming hnndreds of 
that fea1·ful1:v ra-vrnons bertst, the alligator. So completely had he 
become con,:inr·e11 ithnt a hearlless Bishop had sent an unpromising 
candidate for rlw itineranc-y to that region to be disposed of, that 
aJ'tL'I' Jln"ad1ing oe his fir::;•t rnunc1 at Green Pond church( nenr the 
gdi.-+rn ri\"Pr, in \Ylla, is now Smoal(s cirenit), he determined to seek 
his prc'Si!Ling el,ler the n::xt day, surrender his credentials, abandon 
tlw ,York, ancl rctnrn home. Fortunatelv that night was spent in the 
home of the l\lother in Israel in that community. Intuitively her 
motlwr-11cart <1iscoYered 1that the boy preacher was in great trouble. 
Tlw next morning she took him asir1e ::1nd in her motherly way drew 
from him the whole story of his woe. Brother Kistler says: "Aunt 
Lnn· there 111,1 •t11en gaye me such a good talking that set me going 
,111tl • hns kept inc going morn than forty years." 
nrotlwr JZi:-otler Joyed to preaeh anc1 ,vas never happier than when 
opportnnity offered. He was loved by a11, irrespective of denomina-
tion. The rnrnouncement that Uncle Paul Kistler would preach at a 
ujypn time was a guarantee of a large congregation. He was in 
frequent demand 1to fill the vacant pulpit of sister churches, and_was 
glady recei\·e<1 nnd attentively listened to by them. Several times 
,tnrii1g Jn:-;t yc•ar he wa;3 called upon for such service by the Lutheran 
congregation of Orangeburg. 
He was e'h il cllike in ma11ner, loved children and was dearly beloved 
bv them. \\'liene, er there ,ras to be held a "Children's Day" or other 
cl1ildren's service. he ,yas in flemanrl to talk 1to them. He knew every 
chi1<1 hy name whereYer he met them and never failed to greet them 
with a pleasant and tinc1ly word. 
H 8 was ,-;t,·ictly loyal to his friends, his Church, anrl ·his God. No 
one was w•i'mitte11 to ~;])eak li,2,1htly <Jf any of these in his p1·esence. 
During ,the vct1rs of hb sUJ)erannuation, he was ever thoughtful and 
kinr11v nt1ent,ive to his pa2tor. He felt himself an integral part of the 
Joc~l ~·hurch. He helped the preac;her in charge in every way possible, 
an<l his i;i·eseru·c' at sen-ices, sympa,thetieal1y attentive to ithe sermon, 
as hf) always was. was an inspiration. The preacher might always 
I 
see his lips moving in prayer as he besought Divine blessing upon I 
the sermon. lW he:1r his rich, full. responsive amen as some passage of 
1 ______________ ...,. 
the sel'rnon impressed him as worthy of commendation. Besides his I 
pa.stor conlfl safe;y go to him amidst 1the perplexities of his pastoral 
work. assured of reeeiving safe, fatherly counsel from him. 
During the past -two years hP pre1:1cihed frequently and his favorite 
then1P was of he:xi·en and th~ joys of eternal life. In thought he 
seemec1 to be aln~arl)' over there His pic-tnres of that home were real 
a.nc1 life-like. and hi-; tone a.nd exprrssion s,trikingly tha,t of one who 
had enjo~·ecl g-limp;~e~. :vea. 1had tasted the thing,:, he (lescribed. Just 
one year c1go, <luring tJhe last session of this Conference, he remarked 
to a brothri·. "'[ feel lonely ,Yithont any Conferrnce classmate; Bro. 
Sidi Brm1·np has gotten aheac1 of me and I am left alone." After a 
pause. "'But i1t won't Ile for long. I don't think I shall meet wit,h the 
brerhren again." Visitors at his home of late frequently askect: 
"Uncle l'anl don't yon get lonesome ,-:ometimes in this quiet little 
horn!' 9 •• His n,ady cinc;we1· w,ts. "No, my Lor(1 is always with me 
here. How can I be lonesome when I have Him 1to talk with me.'' 
Wednp~;rlav, Dec. 12. 1~00. writing to his clanghter in Ol'angeburg, S. 
C .• he rnrs: 
"You see a great differenee in my wnung-, my hal1(1 trembles so 
that it is difficnlt to write at all. The old house is giving way fast, 
but I l:.ave a. better in ·the heavens which will be an eternal one. I 
am looking- forward iO that o-rn·. so I am content. I want to see you 
to tall, Conference with you. I mnst close for I fear you will not be 
abJE, to nrnke out •rhis ,,-riting. Poor old man'. I ,vont be able to 
\Hice :ron mcrny morP letters. Gooc1-hye. tilJ we meet again. wifl1 
rntH·h ltYi'e, lam yom· old ancl loving Pa." 
About chree weclrn or more before his clcath, meeting him on the 
srreet and inquirin.~ afl"'r hi,:; health he said: '·Its no use ,trying to 
hirle it, paralysis is coming on. I am not for thls worltl nrneh longer. 
I'll soon be iit rc,;t." Bis manner and tonP Wt'l'e as c-alm RS if he ·had 
11eell planning a plcasnnt journey_ For several months h[s health was 
se1•n !D lie g'iYing way and that ;the 011<1 wonld not l)e long de1aye1l. 
Stri<·kPn Tucs(lay, .Tnl)' ~I, hfi lingerer] in an unconscious eonclition un-
til the t1fLernoon of Satnrc1ay, .July J:3. The m:>xt a.fte1·noon, r1elnyed by 
1'ain. just as the t'11nen11 c-ortege c·ntere 1l the cemetery at Denmark. S. 
C., the rays c·f tlw St~U.ing sun pic·reecl the clonrls pain t'.ng tl1e 
heavens with gorgeous snn~et glor.,· anc1 just as his horly \Yas lowered 
into the bos.'.Jm iJf mother enrth, the snn set YVi't'h a splendour instinct 
with rwomise of t!1G triumphant eoming of our ascended Lord to 
gather 't'.) hims,~lf the redeemed or c~arth, "Preeions in the sight of the 
Lordi" the <1eath of his saints." 
"He heard the voice of Jesus say, 
Come unto me and re·s't; 
Lay down, thou weary one, lay down 




























He came to Jesus as he was, 
"\Yeary anrl worn and sad; 
He founc'I in Him a resting place 
And mow in Him he's glad." 
G. EDWIN STOKES. 
REV. A. W. WALKER. 
1_ 
Angustine ,vashingt(,n \Valker, the son of Malcolm Johnson and 
H~rriet Bostick \Valker, was horn at Lincolnton, Georgia, March 1l, 
1828. He was cclma;ted at the Clcuksville (Georgia) Academy and the 
M.ac,on (Korth Carolina) High School. At tihe age of eighteen he read 
medicine lmt clirl not grarlnate though he afterward practiced under 
special lir•pnse. He also l'ead law. In later yeal's he taug,ht school 
in Anderson county, Sonth Carolina. 
In IS-ri he mnrrierl Miss i\faria Talulah Riehardson. a native of An-
del'~on. hut then a resident of Laurens county. She was a true helper 
until her death. on .January :32, ]892. T·hree chil<lren were born of 
this nnion. lint all <lied in infancy. An adopted son lives in Jackson-
Yille. F'ia. 
BroihH Walker joined the Church and was c,onverted in 1852. while 
tem:hing at Smit11's chapel. Anderson county, South Carolina. Oalled 
of Goll to preach, he was licensed to exhort in 1853, and ,to preach a 
yec1r atr(envan1. He was allmitte<l into rthe South Carolina Conference 
in 1 ~:i7. ·arnl served wherever appo•inted ,vith inclustrious fidelity. In 
all his tharges he won souls for Christ. Failing sight and increasino-
feeblenes:-; required his superannuation in 18!)2. He bore manfullv th 
0 
. 1 . • e 
stress of t 1is relm ion. never murmuring, never showing despondency. 
As the years passed his helplessnes~ inc-reaserl but he neYer yielded. 
Almost blinrl. ancl uaable w walk alone, he sought to meet friends 
and ·in itheir association reeeive and gi\·e -cheer and hope. The ses-
sion of '1li,; annual Conference was to him v,ell nigh the ante-chamber 
of hean'n ancl he was 0;1 hand each year to the last. Even last year 
~18 hacl come to meet wit'h his brethren, but a stroke of prarnlysis made 
it ne\:2~sn ry t'or him to return to his sister's home in Florida. A few 
montt,hs ago he tame to this city for treatment and if God willed to 
see or meet with us again. A few clays at a hotel and a few weeks 
a,t the Epwortrh Orplrnmige_ hr' lingerer], suffered and prayed. On the 
24•~h rlay of August his wasted hands were folded, his blind eyes trem-
bilmgly closed. his tired heart ceased to beat. and his spirit returned 
to G0cl who gave it. 
Bi:01ther \Vallrnr was a brave, manly man. true to his friends, true 
to himself. true to his God. No man drared whisper a slander against 






pendent. He did his own thinking and uttered his judgment any-
where. His cheerfulness was wonderful. Most persons afflicted as 
he was would have passed the days and nights in mourning and tears. 
Hr' sufferer] with a smile on his face and cheer on his tongue . 
Brother \VallH'l' enjoyed a sound experience based upon the teacll-
ing:-: of t.he worrl of God and assured by ,tllP ,vork of Goel in his soul. 
Hr nc,·er clon\Jted lrnt gaYe when necessary a reason for the hope in 
him. In his effeecive drays he was a strong preacher. He knew 
:vrrthor1ist doctrines and conlr1 clearly explain them and •triumphantly 
defend t~1em. Exact thought and accurate expression marked all his 
ntil'r:rnces in publi" and private. 
As a pastor he wa~ friendly ,and helpful. The writer will never for-
ge,t a few days of last year during which this man of God brigMenecl 
hi:-: home. albeit the agn1 p1·eacher was utterly helpless. The mem-
Ol'Y is a llenediction tu this hour. Nor can this testimony be forgot-
ten. Said he: "If the same years were before me that are behind 
me l'cl glnr11y tclke ,the same way of life again as an humble itinerant 
Methodist preacher. I am still growing in grace ancl of the knowl-
edge of my Lord and S:avio1•.'' Ancl t.be wrinkled face shone with a 
f:airer beauty than we witness on land or sea. l\fay this be the mind 
of the Methodist minister to the dawning of .the last clay. 
Bnt lhe weary years are gone. the rugged path i:c: passed. Eternity 
is now his portion and the streets of the New Jerusalem now make 
music uncler his feet 0, that we may all grow in grace to the last and 
mert him where the blind shall see and the lame shall leap as the 
hart,--where we shall be forever with the Lord. 
JNO. 0. WILLSON. 
CASPER ELDREDGE WIGGINS, 
1829-1901. 
The Rev. Casper E. \Viggins was born in wha1t is now Berlrnley 
counity, in \this State, May 28. 1829. He was the son of William \Viggins 
ancl Elizabeth Bunch. At the time of his bir:tlh his father was a 
Methodist class leader-a position which he held during the greater 
part of his life. ,v11en in his ninth year the subject of this paper 
joined the Methodist Church under the ministry of the Rev. Christian 
G. Gill, but ·was not converted until 1853, then in the twenty-fifth year 
of his age. The call to preach the gospel came ,vith his conversion. 
The period between his joining the Church and his conversion had 
its experiences of hope and fear, of joy and sorrow. In l853, a younger l 
brotl1er died, and in his own words, he attributed his conversion 
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his own pen indicates. He says: "This state of mixed and uncer-
tain experiences continued unUl 1853 when upon the death of my 
brother, it pleased God 1to .open my eyes ·to my true condition, where-
uvcm I began ·to seek my salya\ion in dead earnest; aml a little before 
sunset on October 10. 1S::i3, ,vhile ·all alone in a forest, kneeling at the 
foot of a pine tree, God spoke peac:e to my soul, and from that day to 
thi:' I ban ne\·er ,-;ince doubted the fact." At this critical period of 
lli.:l life- -[orumately for l1irn- h0 fell ullller the direction of the Rev. 
\V. C. Kirkland, or the Sotl'th Caro1ina Conference. He was licensed 
to L::~Jrnrl. necombcr 1833. and to preach, October, 1854, and by ,the 
sarnc Quarterly Conference he was reeommencled to the South Car-
olina Cor.fE•rcn(•e for al'imission on trial, and was duly admitted in 
tlle cla,.:s of that year. 
His fo•:cr. appoin tmenit, 1855. was tha-t of junior preacher on the 
Coupet· rin'r cir·cuit under the Rev. A. Ervine; 1856, Black river and 
Pe2 Uei: :11ission; 18::i7-38, Santee mis:::ion. 
On the r!ighth of June, 1857, he was married to Miss Mary E. Grier, 
daughH'I' of HeY. Lemuel Grier, a local preacher of Georgetown 
counrr, and oldest sister of Lhe Rev,;. B. )L and. J. E. Grier of the 
So1..1lh Carolina Conference. The nex,t period of his life must be told 
in hi:-; O\,·n worc1s. Hear him: "In the fall of 1858 I located w follow 
seC'nlar pmsui t,.:. Tllh was the great mistake of my life and I 'have 
i1€\' er ce,ase(l to regret it." 
He ,\.(\S a soldic•r in c11e Confederate army. When the wal' closed 
llB w,,,nt with Ms family to Western :North Carolina and settled in 
rile village of Franklin in 21foc:on county. Here the writer, who was 
then tm llis n1·st circuH, nH.'t Casper E. \Viggins for tlle fir8t time. and 
from thaL l-tay, through an the ir1terveni11g years to the time of his 
dieatll, a close friendship 1rns existed. The ,,-riter bad no truer friend 
1h:n1 llP. He ent2r2d the Holston Conference by readmission in 
Octorwr. 1S"il. Hi~; appointments in that Conference were a~; follows 
anc1 cover a perio<l of fourteen years: 
In No1-th Carolina-Haysvi11e circ1frt, 1871-2; W•aynesvi1le circuit, 
1s,:1-L ln Yirginia he had the following charges: Lebanon circuit, 
1S7::-i- 7: Libe1·ty Hill circuit. 1878-81: Sedden circuit. 1882; Concord, 
\Vest Virg\nia. ISS3--t. 
In the fall of 1ss,1 he was transferrec1 to the Soutl1 Carolina Con-
ferencP and \va;:; sent. 1885, to the Cainhoy circuit; 1886-7, ,to the Black 
Sw.imp <:ircuH: 1888-D. to Allendale: 1890-~ll. to Blackstocl-:: 1892, 
Henc1r,rsonville; 1'393-6, he was on the Colleton circuit; 1897, Reeves-
ville circuit \\"hich was his last appointment. At ,t;he close of this 
year he aske(l for and was giyen the c'll11erannuated relation, and on 
Friday, Nov. 22, at the home of his son. the Rev. -w. E. Wiggins, he 
passed .into rest. 
"Servant of God. well done, 
Rest from thy loved employ.'' l 
I While on the \Vaynesv'ille circuit, in -western North Oarolina, great I revival meetings fo1low0rl his ministry and scores of the people came into the Church on profession of faHh. 
As a preacher he was clear. p·Jinted and scriptural. He quoted a 
grea:t dea1 from the word of God. and usually took several verses for 
his text---sometimes comm0nting upon the whole chapter. He had 
faith in Cod's word anct for it he could tole1sate no substitute. Brother 
'\Viggins ~~h.·ay.:; preached ,yell, sometimes with great fervency and 
remJ 1·Jrn ule power. 
Panlon rrne ref0re!lL'€: whid1 to the ,Yriter carri2s with it the tender-
&':5,t emotions. \V11ile on the Lebanon cirC'uit in RuJ)Oll c-ouniy, Vir-
ginia. Brother \Vigg·ins was the pastor of a plain, deeply pious, con-
secrat.r:cl woman, '.'l woman of intenc'l'l~· religious conYicitions, .one who 
desired al.Joye al1 thing:,: 'to be like her :\foster. To this patient, 
qn,iet inv,1lid Casprr E. \Viggins wa.-; a, benediction by reason of fre-
(lnent yisits. prayers. and rdigio11s c01wersation; and tha-t patient, 
lowly suffere:· wa:,; my own precious. now sainted, mother. \Vel1 
well, so be it. Pastor and p;tl'i8hioner, greet each other now. fo;. 
mother too is in heaven. Thank GoLl. we shall meet again. 
Bro,llN ,Vigg.ins hnd but one purpose in his ministry-the salvation 
of the lost-and to t'his end he direcrecl all his energies, to this end all 
else in life 'i':as snl)serrient. To him to preach the gospel was the 
highest honor eyer conferred upon a human being. He never sought 
to ma1(e the ministry a stepping-stone to either fame or fortune. He 
trusted his brethren anc1 had their confidence in return. He was a 
strange!' to suspicion. and never complained that he was not appre-
dated. The friend of God, he was -the friend of all humanity. Lilte 
he liverl, he diecl, poor. .But wlrnt of that; he leaves to his brethren 
and hi:'i Confcr"'nce the recanl of a stainless life. He once said to the 
wri~Pr: ''I neither han' nor drsire any worldly goods. I don't want 
to 1w bothererl wi!h such •things now. ac' I shall ,soon have a 'borne 
ovE:r y0ncler rendy for occupancy.'' , 
His living ehi1dren are: :\Ir::-. l<Jlma Lawton, of Garnett, South Caro-
lina: ::.\Irs. Lula Holroycl, wife of Rev. R. L. Holroyd, of this Confer-
ence; Rev. '\V. E. Wiggins. also of the S :1th Carolina Conference; 
Eugene, in the rai1roal1 se1·,·iC'e. and Lemuel, a successful teacher in 
Souitll Caro1ina. 
Sisiter Wi;:i:g;ins is the c11ief mournel'. On her the bereavement falls 
heasiest. Sl1e knows where to find him. Onr brother's work is done. 
\Vhen the summons came he was re~.dy. BL:; faHh never faltered. his 
Yision of things etern~1 was not dimmed. \,Vith him religion was a 
divine reality, fixed in his heart, changeless and eternal. 
'\Vell clone ,good and faithful servant. Friend and brot'her, rest 
thou in peace until the Son of God shall come. 
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MRS. R. L. HARPER AND MRS. THOMAS' RAYSOR. 
The rarest and sweetest flowers grow not in the glare of day. In 
some qniet nocik t'hey blossom or in the hour of shadows they burst 
with beauty. I,t is s,o with humanity Its richest fragrance and great-
est charm are most of ten found among modest paths and in hidden 
bowers. 
The prPacher living well deserves ,the prayers of the people and it 
is well that their I11'aises fol1o,v him when he is dead. Their gentle 
partners mr:·it like treatment. So, not in lengthened eulogy but in 
briefe.st statement_, we make record of the wives and widows of 
preachers of our Conference ·who have fallen on sleep this year. 
l\frs. IfaHie C. Harper, wViow of the late Rev. R. L. Harper, entered 
int') rest everbsting ·OD February 15, 1901. She was devout of spirit, 
saintly in life. Full of faith and good works, her memory lives on 
and will grow s,veeter as the days go by. 
l\frs. Susan Raysor. dangMer of thr late Rev. Samuel Leard and 
widow of the late Rev. Thomas Raysor, M. D., passed to ·her eterna1 
reward July 28, 1901. She was rarely gifted in mind, richly dowered 
in heart, a sincere lover of 1,nmankincl, the Church, the Christ. She 
toiled faithfully in every womanly field and she will be missed anct 
mourned far beyond the common lot. 
Thank God that such women sihare the joJ"S and sorrows of the 
mem bors of the Souith Ca.rolina Conference. 
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i--:s' 1 '" ... k-..:: ,. \Yoo1Inan I-l1ckson... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .......... ,, ! •• , . ew 1 or , .. 1 • 
,Tolin .\lajor ....................................... 171:1~ .... , ..... li88i. 1 Lincoln Co., (ia. 
llenn· Bi.,Jmm ....... Virl!inia .....•.••........ il78u .......... 178s: .. C11ttlc Creek U. G., S. C . 
Jame·s 1 :07mor ..... Buckingham C:o., Va .... '1787 ........ 1~89; .. : ·• ngnsta, (~a-
W\',ltl Andrews...... . .. . ................... ,1789 .......... 11\lU -\( 'herokee. 
John Tn11nel. ............................ '1777_ ......... 17()1), •• Sweet :-ipr., En,;t Tenn. 
Ll'mnel A mll'e\\'s. . ........ , ........ 178,II .......... l~HU .
1
::--an\C('. 
Hen i. ( 'art er .. , ....... In the \\" cr;t .............. 17Si ......... lit!:; ... Washing-toll, Ga. 
Hard\' 11,•l'liert. ...... ~orth Uaroiina ......... liSti'Sov. 20, 17/l-l :;;; ~ortolk, \·.i. 
Hil'luirct In ..................................... 1,811 .......... 17\JU .. 1::-;11ssl'X L•o., Va. 
Rl'Uli,,ll Elli's .......... North 1 ·aro1i1rn ......... · lli771 feb. li~ti .. I Haltit1101"(•, ,\Id. 
,James Kin.~ .......... (iloucester, \'a ........... 1 17H-l ::-;ept. 1:-i. li9i :!ii1Betliel, Cliarlcston. 
,Jolin ~. ,Tonef> .•.. , ... \irginia., ·: .. , .......... '1~9u
1
_,I uly lli, l'.!Jti_ .. 
1
1 Heth.t'I, C.'ha .. rle,ton. 
James T!~llc,;011 ...... ::--out.Ii Carol11rn .......... 1~)11 1Aug. 1~111! .. l~m:tsmo'.tt!1, Va. :\lo,-,es \\1Jso11 .................................. 1,U,>, ......... n;od .. 
1
he1sha,, l.o. 
i1en j .Jones .......... Geor}!etown Co .......... 18Ul'i ......... 1;,,;04 :m Bladen Co., X. C. 
Tobi:'ts <olihson ........ :\larion Co ............... li!J:! April;\ 18DI :lo :-;atC'IH•z, i.\fiss. 
~ichula,- W,Lttcrs, ... Anne Ar11nllel Uo., Va ... li7tilAul;{. 10. lSl)I li\ 1kt II('], Charleston 
tipq, I 1011!-sht~rty ...... ~~w)ie.rry ................ l~llt:if :\kl~.:!}. lh!I~ . i \\' ilrningtop, ~. C. 
]knnct h_emlt·H:k .... \ngu11a ................. l1UV;Apnl:J, ISU, --1.\Iarll,urolo. 
'l'lios. I>i,·kinson .... :SorthCarolina ....... ll:lll[·--· ...... IS!l .. (y111Ts.~Ct. 
~amnel :\!ills .... , :-orthharnpton, ?--.. C .. , .. lt:i0~ .. J1111e 8, 1:-ill :l~
1
Ca111dP11. 
,Taco.b llumvh ........ Orangehurg .. Co...... _i~util~cpt. IL l,~12 :\;>I, l;ellwl, ('harleston. 
Lewi,; II oh bes ........ Burke ( 'o., (Ta ltilJ:-,1 _ . . . Isl.I.,! (,eoq.~·1a. 
Hichrnn1Hl :-.:oil\· ...... \'irginia .................. 1 lSll<'l :-:oY. :!4, J,-,ui ,;():C'atallonla Parish, La. 
\\'m. l'artridgl' ...... Susi-ex Co .. \'a ............ :l,t:iO :\lay 17, J,-:J; c:;
1
svarta, Ga. 
Anthonv CentPr ..... , Lineolnton, 'N. U ..... , ... J8lJ!J Dec.:::;, 1,-:17 :i::,t,eon{ctown. 
llemy _e:itz~t'rald . ~orth Carolina , ......... : 1~18 ~ept. l!I, l~IH ~~\ H<:the(, ')harl~sto11,. 
Cha;.. l ! lf"krnsun ...... :\1oore (_ 'o., ~. 9- ..... , .. 11~11. ::--epL. 1, I ~2~: •?l'.I \~ ashing-ton. Co., Ga. • John fhx ... , ......... l{olwsou Co., :N. C ........ 11Slti June 1-1, HL,J .71Jl~orth c arolrn!L, 
Hen iamin Crane... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 11S:!o .......... J:-i~~ .. 
Da11it'l Asbury, ....... Fairfax Co., Va ........ 'I 1ioU .......... 1,..;;!.=i (i:l!)Catawha Co., N. C. 
Isaac Oslin .. _ .. , . . . . . ....................... U:i~-1 ....•... , . 18'2.,-, .. 
,Tames '\'orton... .. ....................... 11t:iUfi Aug. 2tl, 182,i :;s,Colnmbia. 
Be1ij Hhmles .... , ... Greenville ............... d8lti .•..•... , . 182h .ti ( ieurgl'town. 
Isaac Hartle\" ..... _ ~outh CarnlirnL .......... 
1
18:25 .......... 1827 'Zi ( leurgetown. 
John L. <1rea,·es ...... South Carolina ........ lSlii .......... lS~u .. 
.Jottn liameweli...... . . ....................... 1isuo Oct. 7, lt:i:2,~- .. Xear Conwayboro. 
Asbury :\!organ .... Mecklenlrnrg Co., X. C .. :1818 Sept. :!,i, 18:!H :)l Betlicl. Charleston. 
,Toh11 Colenuin........ .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .... !Jii:!i ...... ltl2ii .. 
(.;co1·ge Hill. .......... Charl~ston ............... :181!1 ...... 18'2\1 :;:; '\IilledgeyiJle, Ga. 
JfJhll Ho11or ....... Charleston . . . . . . . . . . .. : 18:!I ~ept. 19, 18:l0 litliTrinity Ch., Charleston. 
'l'lll1nrns L. Winn ..... Abbeville Co .............. ·1817 Oct. 9, 1~m ::i:2 Calllllen. 
Trist :-;taek nouse .... ~--outh Caroli1rn .......... : 18:lO . . ...... 18:ll .. < 'ypress Ct. 
.\lisalorn Brown ..... Fairfield Co .............. llS:!8 .......... 183{ .. :\lontgorneryCo.,N.C. 
,Jame:- .J. Hichanlson . .\larion Co ................ [1S2!-! .July 9, 1s:;:1 :!S Lincolnton, .t-;.C. 
Thomas :--.eill. ........ Burke Co.,N.C .......... ll8:2UJuly:!1, 1.-;:1;3'2.i :,-ewbt>I'l'y . 
lstti~c ~mith .. .. .. . .. Virginia ... , ............ 1 .... I ply :m, l~:~-l y~ ~eorgia.-
J llStah Freeman ...... Oglethoqie Co., Ga ....... :!8:2:! ~ov. '?i, 18,,.J .~, ( olurn bia. _ 
Parley \\". Cl.-nny... Union C'o., N. C.. . ....... , 1~3:! Oct. ,i, Hi:F, :2:l Bem lwrt's, :-:-umter Ct. 
tll'o. \\",Hug-gin,-;· ..... .\larion Co .............. 'li,:J:-3 Oct. 1s:l,1 '27 Horry Co . 
SamnPI llosPJilHil .... ,';ortli Carolina ............. J:-i33 .......... 18 ,,i :!!I Hich111unrl <;:~o., N. C. 
:\11g11s .\l<-l'lterson ... Cumbcrhnll Co., }J, C ... ,Ht'I; Nov. -1, 183ti :]~ ~~henezer, ~ewperry. 
Tl10111as ( '. Smith . _. Hichmoml ( ·o., N, C ...... i 18:!8 X ov. :!i. J8:li :-ltl :\lon.tgom("J'y, :N. l '.-
Renj. Bc·ll ........ , .... :\lontg-omerT co.' :,,; • C ... , 1,..;21; .Jan. :!7. u~::,.; :lj Ant10cli, Cliesterlleld Ct. 
,John Bnnd1., ........ Charlt-ston · ............... 1612 ~ept. 7, ltiH8 -.1,i l{cholioth Church, Berk-
ll'Y Ct. 
'l'hom:1!- l l. Turpin ... :\Iarvland . . ............ '18:!fl .I u b· 2ti, V•:>S :.;;j' Lowndesdlle. 
Wm. \J. Ke•Jnedv North Carolina .......... 1Sfl5 Fell 22. 18Hl,->i ('olnmliia, 
C'.l!'isti, n G. Hili. ·::: Charleston ............. , 1818 Aug. 11. 1840 : . Bethl'I, CharlL•ston . 
. Jehu h. Po:;tP!l ....... York Co ...... , .......... 1;,,;;m April 1811 ':o t lunle:;tou. , 
Bartlett Thomason ... Laurens Co ............... , 1Sil3 .......... 1S41 :Jlt Orange\rnrg Co. 
Jril111 X Davies. . . \lecklenhurg- Co., N. c .. lR,ll .June 181·1 10 Colu1.nhia. 
,lacoh Xi]lpL"r ......... Hichlaml C'o .......... _. IS3!l ........ 18-14 :l'..l, I lHrl111gton C. ll. 
Ahl'] !Im-le LJn.coJnCo., X C'. .. ... , .. 1s:i7
1
~ept. 8, J~i~ ;~;{ l)ijon Co., X C. 
~ewton i~out'ci~l;)·C:k:: l11uon Co ..... ' ....... '. 18-.12 ........ '!Sh ,t),l 111011 ( o. 
,John .\l(·:\lacon ....... .\'"oith (.;arolina ... , .... ,18871 ......... 1~4. :J;'i ~o~·th Carolirn~. 
,lob n ::-;. t '.,pers ....... , South Carolina .... , , . l>14fi .. , ....... I~ !ti .. l mon, Bla<"k ::; . 
. James.f Pllkin,-; ...... \larion l'o ........... , ... 17f12i.Tu11e :!·L ISi, s:; ('arnden. 
,J.,h11 'l'anant. ....... \'irginia,.. . ... , ........ 18ll!J April 1, l:,Hl Iii Ammn Co., X. C . 
• T,r,:;eµ.h :\loore ......... Vir~inia .................. li!ll Feb. 14, li:l,)l ti4 f<.:<lg-eJielt) 
heild1ck Hunch ....... :-.outh Carolina .......... '18:ill FelJ. H, 1~,11 .. 'Hardecnllc. 
llaniPl U-. ,1cOaniel.. Georµ;etown s. c ....... l8ll . . .. . ..18:i:~ ti2 ('amtlen. . ~ 
~:rn1ut•l !Jnnwocly ... Chester Co., Pa ........... :11'06 ,July 8, nr,1 ,:-3 Tab'11ac.lc, Al?lrnv~lle,Co· 
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DEATH, 
P1,ACE ol•' BURIAL, 
"\\'illiam CaJ;en; ...... l~t. 'l'homHb Pnrit>h ....... 1~08 .Jan. :!!I, 185:, fi;j Col um bhi. 
Jameb llamll'lly ...... I, olum hia Co., Lia ..... , ... 1Hl8 A ;Jt·il :28, 1H:">:i ti!l'Lowndesville. 
Jacob llill. ........... '
1
Anson Co., )i. l'. ..•....... ,lHll ,June rn, lS,"l,'i (i0 Catawba t't, ~. C. 
S;mrne 1 \\'. ( 'a1H·1•,; ... (; ,•orf_!et o\\'ll . . . . • . ........ lb~:-1 .f uue 2:t. !Si'iii ,,8 Ca1rnlen 
.Joli11 \\' .. r. llarri."' ..... l"ni,m l'o ................. h-18 ~e11t. JO, Js.·i,> ,ll < '11lumbia. 
\\·m. ~.I. l•:n:-.t1•1·1in.1..; .. Coll.-tn11 Cn ............... ,1:-i,il 1-evt. ~!I, i.--:,j.'J :;n .\Ion roe,~. C. 
Elhrard ! ,. I in~ <it'll ... ( 'lia rlt•>'t 011 . . .. . . .. .. . 1::;·,-1 .......... 11'>.ifi :.!!) < 'liarle:-.t 011. 
Cl1arlt·,- S. \\. a I I, er ... i '11;11·!1·:-.1011 ................ · 1:-;:H Jan. J:-;, I s:17 11 Svartn nln1nr. 
,Jolin.\ . .\lin1.id; ....... l•:dg-l'iield ........... , ..... :1s:r, Yeh. :!,i. lS.iS •ffi \\·m·1·a11iaw ;'.eek. 
1_.-redc.1·ick l .: 11,-h ...... 
1
< >ra11.l.(t• h111·g Co .......... , 1t,2!l ,\ 11.1..;. 8, t:--,·,s :,(; TlPlH·c.rn, Lexington Cr,. 
Wm. E. B"om·.. Hamlin,:'.\. C ............. lSiiO Oct. :.n. Jt-::,t,: :!x Aiken. 
Jaml':-- L. Helin ....... All :-:aintsl'ari:-ll ....... !Sil ::\lay!H, J.-:t,1171 \\"ac('amaw~eck. 
,J. '1'. llulfo:-P .......... 1>arlingt1111 Co... ·1:-;.--,:l ,July'.:!:·>. p,;,)\l :l; Jlarli11gto11 Co. 
\\'rn. ,f. ,Inc k:-;011.. . .. ,J ad;:,<oll ('o .. ( i :1 .......... lt,;~7 :\ uu:. 11, l S;i\l .,--1 :\I a rl lloro l'o. 
Hu:.:li E. O.L:li111·n ..... :--out II Carolina ........... 18:18 .la11. rn, 1,-:1i() ·l:l \\"illiam:-;lnu·:.: Co. 
Henry Ba:-:-.......... Herlin. C111rn .............. J:,;J I }fay J:1. !Still 7:{ Ta ticr11ade. A l.Jbeville. 
Hetldick l'il'n·t· ...... Hali f';1x I ·o., ~. (', ........ J:,;(),> ,July :!4, J1-11iiJ 77 Ho(.'ky :--wamp. 
Cliarlc·:- F. l 'amphdl. ~I arion (.'(1 .•.•......•••• 18:i!l ......... lS!iO 1,i .\l11rio11 l'o. 
A. ii. Harn1on ....... 1 Jeq•Jnml,:-;-.c ........... 1848 r\ng.'.20, 18til :1!, ~l1. ('annel. L11ncaster. 
G. G. \\'. I l11 l 'n• ...... 1; reeuville ................ 1:-Cll Au~ :!7, 1:--lil ·2:1 :\ 11,-011 Co., X. C. 
lknry 11, lt11ra1!\ ... Horl'y (.:(1...... .. ..... l.1.\81 Dee.:;_ !~1,1 •17 :--1,artanlntrl{. 
Addic;on !'. ::\l11rti11 ... Lann•n:-- Co........ l:-<•11:,\ug, 1:1, rn6:~ a, Lanr(•ns Co. 
,]. L. ::\leHri·:.:·,)r ........ \nson ('o .. :\. C ........ Hh7 .......... l~G~ .j()'~orth ('arnlina. 
1-' .• \. IVI. \\'il\ia111,-; ... l'tillcton Co ............... ,(8:{7 .Inn., 18t,;') .ti Collett,n Co, 
Lincb1.:y \ ·. \\'ean,r .. Spartan1111rg ('o .......... lsi,!) FciJ. 28, ::-:n:; ·W l,lendalc. 
A. H. :\ld,ilrnry ..... t,,]e :--kY(', :-;eotlaml ..... un:~ ,June i), lSH:; :;4 (;rc,.'IIYille Co. 
Geo.\\'. ;\llllll'l' ....... t ·1iarle:-ton ................ 182.'j Au~. lti, lSli:l G:3 llPtliel, Charleston. 
James B'. \\'ilsun. :\[arJhoro Co.......... . 18li0 Jan. 18, ISM :!H ',\larlborn Co. 
\Ym. l ', Kirkl:rnll .... Barn"·p]J Co .............. · 1837 .\!cl!. '.W, 18 -1 ,ifi'~partanburg. 
"\\ m. ~1. \\"ibon ... ,,. ,\ hheYille en............ 1Hfi0 Sl•J)t. li, !81;1 2,') Charle,-ton. 
Algerno11 ~. Link .... Cata\\'lial'o., ~.C ....... l:-:;i!ll\oY.11, 1:-:1a2,C'atawbaCo.,N.C. 
Samne!To\\·11,;.-1)(1.. .. ~larllmrn l'o ............ 18:111 July :;i, IS/-i,i :i11' olnmhia. 
Daniel>,'. Oglium .... < 'liec;terfield ............. l!G-l ......... li-iti:i :t! (lra11gP]rnrg. 
"\Ym. A. \lt-Sw;1i11 .... ~tmdt,y ( ·o., :'.\. C ......... lS:\!l .Tan, 1. ]:-ii\li ')l I aurens l'o. 
Hilliard C. ~·:n,;1111s .. '-'11111H·r Co ................ JU;- .Ja11. ~o. 1:-;r;G 41, \\' ;1!le,;horn, ~. C, 
Cornelius :'11<:Le,,d. \lnntµ;omerr, ::,.;. C ....... u-::;7 ,\pril \J, 1:-:,;1; ,,:{ Hiehland Co. 
John !). \Y. \'rook .... Ora 11gt'li11rg Co ........... rn.-,J .\lay 1. l Hili JG Or,rng,ihurg Co. 
J. WcsJt,y.\liller .... l'h;1rll'titon ................ HtiO,Jan.'.!0. 181iti:lOJ)arlingtonC.H. 
W . ..\. Hemmi11g,yay. l\lac·k :\lingo ....•........ 18.i~ ::\lay J!I, 18fi7 ,;u Ma111,i11g C.H. 
'J'racy I·:. \\' alsll ...... :--onth C'arolina ........ , .. J~;JII ()('t, :211. l81i7 fl BPrn1ettsYille. 
\\'m. Crook ........... Cli1•,-,1erCo ................. rn:2;,:-;-(1\'. 2•>, lsG71i:2York Co. 
John I'. :\I ( ll'l'is ..•.... lle\·on, E11glaml. ......... I :-:rm ,Ta 11. :24, 1Xlih ~I· I >arlrngt.on C. H. 
Hond En:.di;;h ....... 1-:erc;ha\\· Co .............. 18:21 ::\l<-h.-1-. l~Gs71 Sumter C.H. 
Hartwell ~pnin ....... Wake ( ·o .. ):. C ........... lri!H }!ch. ti, IS•i8 7:-l Summerton. 
Jame:- ~tan· ........ ( 'atn \\'ha Co., X. C ........ lS:\O }lay 1, 18fiS \iO :--nrnter C.H. 
Alexiut> :\I. Forst l'r.. nm nswil'k, )I. C ......... 1837 Oct. 28, 1sns Stl Cokeshury. 
Robert .T. Bord ....... ('lwtitCr ('o ........... , .... 18:H ~eJ,t. !), JS(]$! ti:-3 :\lai·ion C.H. 
\V. A. t,a 'JleWl'll... 1 Jarl i 11\.tt"n Co ........... 18::..i Oct. 30, HlG\I ,i,,Spnrt an burg 
:\I.G.'l'u11lc .......... l'al<l\\·l'll('o., ;'..L' .. , ... 1S6i' ........ 1t,1;:12:l:\lcI>owell,N,C. 
Evan:\. l.1·11,mornl. t·ni(lll C11 .• ::--. C .......... li<fio Feh.17, lHiO•'i.'i Ansnn Co., N. C. 
,Tohn I{. l'i<·kl·tt ...... F:tir1ielt1 Co ............... 1:-:B,'5 :\!eh. 1:i, 18,0 ,-lti Winn:--horo. 
Echnml (;. ,.;nge. .. l-nio11 ('u .................. H\;"ifi :'lkh. 27, 1870 3:-, Cnlumhia. 
AlPx. \\'. \\'alker .... c·1i111·kston .............. 1:-:3·1 ........ 1870,,.'if-;partanburg. 
Charles Bet ts ........ "-nr1 h Carolina ........... 1818 ~Ppt. '.lO. li-1,2 7:! :Marion C.H. 
A. L. Smith ........... :'llnrllJ(Jrn t'o. . . . . . . . . . Jtq7 ..\ug. :!:i, lS,2 •Hl Spartanburg. 
C. 'l'homac;on .......... Un•0.11ville Co ............. lt<G:l );'<l\'. :!:\. 187:! :ll l"nionYille. 
N.T:tlk~· ............. Hichmo11d. \Ta .......... JSll'.\la~IO. 187:1S~<·oluml.Jia. 
Cllarle;,Wil~on ....... Bnn1,1"l'i1Co ...... , ....... :l8:11 April l·l, 1:-;;:Jil()ra11geburg. 
,T. LcP Di<'k:-;011 ....... Ke1·,<l1:rn· Co .............. , 187:? IleC'. 1!1, Ii-,:\ ·H Columbirt. 
C.H. Pritchard. ,Jr ... l<'ayptte\'ille, :N. 0 ........ 187:1 .Tan. 111, JS7 I ,:1 Greenville. 
1:l.. Ha.ss (3 ree n ........ Co tleton .... , .... , . , ...... 1872 .......... 1874 :!H Colle ton. 
Malcolm Y. Wood .... lirPL'll\·ille ............... ):-:72 Aw.:. 27, J8i-l ~gconwayboro. 
• T. C'larnlius :\liller ... Charleston ................ 111'70 :'1>ril ::, 1S7ri (ifi Cliarleston. 
A. ~l!'Corqumlale ..... .\rgyl,-,hire, Scotland ..... 18:lO NoY. 11, 1~76 iii Hisbopville. 
Ed. L. Eing .......... Fairfield Co.......... . . .l-"39 ~o\". l\l, JS,;; ;iti Columbia. 
\Vm. II. Vleming ..... Cliarl1-ston ............... ,lSH.Ai.n·il Hi, 1:-::7 fill Charli•ston. 
'l'. ~. I la nic- I .......... , lF:d~efie.1,_ 1 ................. : rn:m A l]g. 27, 18i7 (i.~ F~d~.'(-'fie.ld Co. 
H. H. PPgue:-: .......... :\I arlboroCo .............. JSA.'i Oet. 17, 1Si7 47 :\larlboro. 
E. J. Pe1111in::4"to11 ..... ( '.harleston.... .. ... . . . . 1849 Dec. 23, 1877 49Charleston. 
A. R. Tlannn ......... \Ya I tl·rboro........... . . . !Sil Oct. 11, lS78 t>9 t 'ypress C~tmp Ground. 
J<'.I>LKen11edr .................................. 1854-Feb.5, 181'1l~li::-0Incon,Ga. 
J. W. 'l'ow1m-nd.... :'.\farlboro Co ............... lK'!~ i\lay U, 1880 80 ('okeshury. :d 
John R. Coburn: ..... C'harlPsl<m Co.·: ......... I 11<~9 ~ept. 29, 1~~1181 1~1on•,nc~- . 
Duncan J. ".\Ic:\llllan.
1
.\Tarron Co .. S. ( .......... · 11801 _oct. 6, ll-iSI .. 1Graham s Cross Roads. 
Benjftmin Bnozer .. :Newherry Co., S. C ....... 
1
1875 ~lay 19, 18~2 ~2,Newberry Co., 8. C. 
*William 1\1. Wightman ( 'harlef'ton. S. O ......... , 1808 Feb. 14, 1882 74 Charleston, S. C. 
*Elected to tlie Episeopacy 1865. 
I 
f: _ .. , 
• 
-





..., '-' ;"O; 'l'tMEOY 
~ ~ ~-
I 8 <l.l DEA'.rll, C 
1,aa ~~ 
--- -- . ···-- ---- ----- ------- ..... --··----· ·- - i 
David Derrick ........ !Lexington ('o, S. C ....... l82i .Jan. 12 l-8-X/3-,-83-;-1-C_o_lu_m_b_ia_S_'_C ____ _ 
.John finl(cr .......... \Lincoln Co, N. C........ HHS Ja.n. rn; 1881 ii Williamstor{ s·. c. 
I., :-c;irh<Jro~1g-h ... ,., l~lont~o~ery CTo, ~· C .•.. 18-~i' :\I a.y 2:!, 18~4 75 ~tart on Co, s'. C. 
:-:amuel.J. lhll.. ...... Catawba.Co, "N. L ...... 18.Jb ,June 11, 1,s.1,rn :-iumtert'o, s c 
John B. )laH!•mhe:rn .. Camden, s.9 ............ 1858 Aug.'.!-,, 1,c;s.148 ~ardis, :::-i. c. · · 
'fhos. B. Bo):'L ....... (}iarlott1;. N. C.. .. ..... 18~~ April '..: 1--:~•i :tH Jrangehurg Co, s. C. 
Kobert L. J lanier . . 1,xeter, E,1,gland..... . . . lHuti .\ u~. I,, I ,.,s1 .i!J; lu ka, .\1 iss. ..· 
\Ym. l' . .\lonzon ...... ;Charle;;ton, S. C ........ JH:1s .Jan. '.!k IKK:, titi 1 BamlH•r" s c ~ 
.Jo~n W !folly ....... :cuion Co, :-;.c... . .. . .. UHi Feb. • p,.-.;.) (jlJ:f)rn11gi11~;;gT~ R. c. 
A.llu,on B. Li:,: ........ ,Che;.;ter Co, S. C ......... 18it.i April Li, J.'-i."i,-, :w Ornn'!1·linrg'Co' S C 
,John Wal!;;· .......... ·Ches~crJield Co, S. C ..... 18~:i .June G, IS'ili ,,,-)i <; rl·cnville ·co, 8. c. · 
Hngb A.':,·\~ 1dker .. !A~tr;rn 90, l_rel,and ...... !~11 :\lay :f, t:,.~1! ~~i-'[:u_-io11 Co, 8. C. 
Ahnerlnrn1, ..... ·1Lenn1rCo, ~.C .......... ·1•17 Aug ... li, 1,-.,:-;ri"•'ilc111011Co s C 
<:ieo. II. w.~lb ........ ;Green Co. Tenn .......... JH:i8 l•'1!li. H, 1s111i ii:; 'l'immo11s'v\1·1c, ·s:c. 
Cha~. C. r 1~tib11rn ... ;Barnwe)lCo. S. C ........ 18nI>u:. !1)1).1 ·llJ Bamlierg-, S. C. 
,fame? W. ,K,r,uer ..... Colleton Co, ::-5. C ......... lt,iH Jan.:!,~. J.•."ili ;;4 :,;an l'aulo, Brazil. 
De11111;;.f. :--1rnm.ons .. Charleston Co, S. 0 ...... 1/'-11.lall. G, IS."i7 li!J :-,t. (;enrge's s. c. 
.:'\1arcu;; :\. ::\foK1hben :\-1ee~lenburg Co, N. C, .. JH:W ,fan. :.n, l;-,."i7 8:l Barnwell s.' c. 
C. IJ. Jfowol l ........... ,\larion Co, ::-;. C... . ..... 1/17:l .\l:ty I, l1'i'i7 :,, .f o nesville ~ C 
Alli1;rt. '.\LSld1,p ...... :~tokes Co, N. 0 ......... 1H1l June '/.7, li'i,'17 Ii:-, ::\larllioro Cl~: s.'c. 
JJa,v1d '!· B;:ar;.; ...... ~partanbul'g Co, 8. C .... !Sl!l Serit. 11, lH'i; fi4 Central,:--. c. 
.r ameii 'l . K1 l!-(O ....... ,Chc~tcr Co, s. C .......... 11:':'iO .Jan. ·I, JsS..; t.i8 :\larll>oro Co, ~. c. 
A !Jrl!,m I'. A.rn.nt. .... f :\~ar1011 Co, S. C.... . .. . lSH ,July I~, IH.'ifl ,·1; :--:pa rt;i n burg, S. C. 
L?.\~(S ~1. L1tt)1~ ..... ·ILmcoln Co, N. C ......... 1840 Dec. ,,. IHK..; ;;; Sumter, S. l'. 
\\ 111111.rn .\fo:run ...... ,~ecklenb!1rg c:.>, X C ... 1828 .f~n. W, lS'ifl ,-.;~ < ·olurnliia., s. c. 
,\ hraharu :'\dtlf:.9 .... Summerv1Jle. :-;. C ... ' .. ' J8Jfi ;\()\'. fi, IS.',!! bl .\lanni11g, s. C. 
.r. J·.rnrJJ'Y, ~\abon .... ,LaureJ?sCo, 8.y .... ,, .. p,r;:1.Jnne 11, lSti\J::iJ Chcster,S.C. 
,f,'J~•ll Ji.1/,1mrnerrnan:Ahbev1lle Co, S. C ....... ,18:i!J :\lcb. 2-1, [.',>-i!I ,:; \\·estminster,'S. 
E}!a'? ,f. .\l~,rnnrrl1e ... 'C.harlestc!n Cp, S. C ....... 1848 .July I, l"i'.JIJ ii-l ('nrnden, S. c.· 
\Iv 1llia.1JJ, t ti,1111_aH .... l~wn l{~:gis,_ F~n.gl~ml. .... l~~~ lJcc. 1_. 18'.JIJ ~l~ Clarendvn Co, S. C. 
1,obert C. !!livu ..... 
1
1',~lgeficld Co,~- U ........ 18,JS Aui.;. J, lh!!I :i:-i :-;partanbnrg. S. C. 
Allen ,} , <, ii bert. ... ; Walterboro, ::-:i. C ......... liil-,0 .Aug. 2i:i, 18\)1 ti2 :--urnter, S. C. 
.Toh!l \~. :\l11rra;- ..... :Cha;-lestonCo, S.C ...... J8GfiDec. ~. 18UI tilJ Lamar,S. C. 
Habll '.I· .Jf/rlf:ii ...•... :l!ctVJe C!'J, N. U .......... 188:l J•'eh. !), l8!JI 7i Aiken Co, s. C 
:i.1}~11 !ll ng Brown. . . . ,Columbia, S. C ..... _ .......... July '/.fl, li<!I~ .. ( 'olumbia. S. C. 
\\ 11l1~rn H 11 11.0 ....... 10r,wgehurg Co,. S. C ..... 1S4!l ,Jan. rn, 180:2 frl \\.illiamston, S. C. ,J. L Sln1f1,rrl ......... <Cleveland Co, ~. C ...... 181-1 ;\lcli. J!I, l ~!)~ i;:-; . ;ummerton. S. C. 
Landy \\ r,rirl ......... ! Bntherford, N, C ......... 18'i·i Se1>t. " : X9~ (iX ( •Jio s C 
J H I'] 11 I '1 · • -, · ' " · '· · · ... : _ a --:.· : .. 1·' anonCo,S. c .......... !81>'5,fall. 17, 18!):3ti7::-iandyl{nn,s.c. 
\\ h1tefo1,r;I :-irn1th ... :cJ.1arleston, :-i. C ......... lH:tl Apl'il '27, lX(H 81 Sparta,nhnrg, S. C. 
,T.,W •• \J,:l.1iy ......... :Kmston, N. C ............ JH:ilJ Aug. lfi, J:,!J35ti [tock Hill, S. C. 
\\. 11. ,L:twtrm ....... I l!ampton 90, ~· S · ....... 18:2/l Nov. ;;, IK!l:~ ~~ ~illP1 y-Six. s. C. 
.:'\1. A.(,mJJnlly ....... )Caldwell Co, N. C ....... J8,1I ,fan.'.!.-.;, 18!14 h,i Kerslmw, S. C. 
.J. ::\1. B,iyd ........... ~ewherry Co,:-;. C ....... !Su!I l•'eh. iii, 18!).I ti:! Spartanburg S. C. 
\y. L. l'~i;ue:; ....... ,::\IarlhoroCo, :--. C ........ 18:m,JulY iii, IH!i-1:i.'i .\larlboro, ~.'c .. 
~~m1~c·l.!1. .J<mes . ... :c1)arlc1sto1_1, ::-;. C .......... !S;j,J Sevt. 8, 18!H tili ~partanburg, S. C. \ • J. ,,~~)''~["·.... . .. , :\}ii ledgev1lle, <?a,... .. 18~ I Sept. 10, 18!l ! 6!! (; reenv/1 le, S. C. 
I~. • . ': 1. JI. ........... 1Clarendon Co, :-;, C ........ 1810 !Jee. 11, I.'l!I., ·18 (ireenv1lle. S. C. }•· ~; l:J·ank~ ......... Laur!"ns Co, S. C ......... 18-U .Jan. :!ii, l89i'> 77 Lownde~ville, S. C. 
/· \ ·; :mli~ .......... :\larluoro, :-;, l J •.••••••.••• 18.J.'i A)ll'il H, !KV,, .. Lake City, S. C. 
:· II. l r·it.r:harrl ...... Charleston. :":'.5. C ......... 1811 :\leli. ,i, 11,v1; i4 A hbeviJle, S. C. 
Samu~! Lr:arrl. ....... !Abbeville, S. C ........... 18:lfi .\le-Ii. !J, lS:HiXI 1;:tleigh, )!. C. 
.f.A . ..\lr('!d ............ Charlcstoll,S.C .......... 1817 April JX,1801, .. :-:pnrtanhnrg,S. C. 
,~· l!· hll'Urwrl ....... 1 ·harleston Cn, S. C ...... 1870 :\lu.y !ll, L'l!lti 4fi ;-;parta11b11rg, S. ('. 
\\.1'\v llii rsrir. . ... (~olleto~1 C~o, S. C .. :... . . 18,ill ~ ov. ~:;, 18iJfj fi!J ( >rn ngebur~. S. (.'. 
•. ~ .\l~ir,rl ........ (,lenn Spr111gs, s. C ...... IS5U .Jan. II, 1S(J7 fi!I :--:umter, S. C. 
L. !':>. L,:1 lrn~H ....... Bn.rnw~l I Co, S. U ........ 188-'i .I an. Ii">, l 11:17 1;:-; Orn ngehllfl.; S. C. ft· 1\- kr~ter ......... :c;ree11v1lle Un, s. C ....... 18:il April '.!,;j, l.':1!17 fiS l 'ol nm hia, s'. C. 
p · \ • 
1 
.. orJ1l. ......... 1 har)eston, S. C .......... 18IJ _vJay :.!. l8!)i iK :-:nmter, S. C. 
•·. '.·. ·ew •········ .. :Greenville Co, S. C ....... IH!1:; Aug. f\ l.':l!li :l:.! (Jreers. S. C. 
Lewi;, 1 \ .fohn~on .... i11dgelield ('o, S. C ........ 181S 1"00, :.!fi. IS!l~ i(i Yorkville, S. C. 
W • C. I ,1tt1~ri-lon ...... (,ast1m Co N (' J.-,·m Ile<· 18 l11lJ1 ')11 I 'inc·1ster Co s C ''"illiarn,;a.rBon '. · · ' · -·•········· :., --, .·-· 8 • 1'1~ 1 : .~'. ~· , \I-.;, • .._. J . •·····,···························· l.'i-LScpt., ifo~ .•lo1eston.8 C · 1mp.c;,m. ,,ni;,i. · 11.1•,o f I•'" !"'J"8·r··L> 1· t (.' ·s C T \\. II 
1 
.' · ······.············· •············· ,,.,CJ, 11 :1, ", •··" •: ar 1ng on _o, .. 
;r'I .. \._t \l!ichon. ,
1
Ancl~rson Co, H. C., ...... IH72 .fuly IL lHflS HJ Anderson Co. 8. C. 
.J. 1i;:- Bi;.;,,it'.~1~~rlfn.
1






:1ly ~J.• 1I~)l1~1 li5 :-:rnithvillc, S. C. I J Z I I • . .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . ., . ,in. - ,, "" . . . ......................... .. 
\V •
1
; 1~1.TJt,..er ....... OrangeburgUo,k. c ..... IH7i',:Ang. :;o,18!t!J:i2urangcburg-Co S. C . 




,tw~,v ..... ~<lgefielrlC~,~;C., ....... 18~:!.•f,an. _ l!JOl>:![~\iekens,Co,S.C. 
\I Ji 
1
; -. wr,I I. ..... Clarendon Co, ~. C. ...... 18h,. I< eh. I 1, l!lOO :J8 ( olum lna, 8. C. 
j. · 
1
, · ''.r,,..er. · . . .. Orangebur~. R. C.... . ... IH7:l' Aprill:!, l !JOO ifi Orangeburg, S. C. 
i,'. ·, :· IT,;>~ le~s ......... Beaufort t'o, ~. C ........ 1~8ii ,\ pril :21. moo ,~,7 S1rn rtan lrnrg, S. ('. 
'• J. r1r•p C'ollet c·• c• (' 18Hf•·A ·1·18 111(J111-<·J • " Sidi II i," · ........ , on ,o, ;:-.. -'· ........ , ': pn N, . , . 1craw. S. v. 
·
1 
oh f; ,r,,wne ..... Anderson Co, S. () ........ 18·\:i Sept. l!l, l !1110 Kl Colmnbia, S. C. 
iJ {1 
1
;;1n ... k ........ ·,Wisheach,England ...... 188:i\~ov. I, lflil04\lJohnston,S. C. 
p~~l.B' i<::f'\ ... ~ ... ,D?rchesterCn,S.C.: ... Jl3()7i,Tan. !J, l!10li10'<:raffney,S. C. 
\ w \v j~ er ...... L~ncolnton, X C ......... 1845 1.July 1:i, 19fli,74 1 J>enmn.rk, S. C. C · I<' \V' a. er ....... Lrncolnton, Ga ......... :. 18"71 Au~. 24, l!JOl\i!l Columbia,, 8. C. 
· ,. iggina ........... Berkeley Co, S. C ........ 118114 Nov. 22,.190117iiEasley, 8 .. C. 
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VI 11. 
MINUTES OF 'rHE LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
The South Carolina Annual C'onferenre nrnt in the Washington 
Street Methodist Church, Columbia. S. C .. nee-ember 2, 1901, a:t 11.30 
A. M .. President A. J. Stokes in the C'ha.ir. 
The renort of the Boan1 of :Managers wa,s reacl by the Secretary 
.and was adopted. The report is as follows: 
H.EPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS. 
To th8 South Carolina Annual Conferener: 
The Board of Managers beg leave to report tlrnt our securities now 
ttmount to $U:,446.79. ancl have yielded this yoar. after deducting 
commis,sions and expenses. the snrn of $1.20S. This amount has been 
apportioned as follows: 
To Domeslic Missions, $278.00: to Confon'n('t' Aiinntes. $15.00, and 
$15.00 to eaeh of the following person,;: ~lr,; . .J. W. Jiurray, Mrs. E. 
G. Gage. ~Irs. F. \V. Munnerlyn. Mrs. ,\I, Brown, l\Irs. \\r. T. Capers, 
\frs. S.Learcl. Mrs. R. P. Fra,nks, l\Irn. \Ym. rarson, l\Irs. L. A. John-
_-;nn, Mrs. J. C.Bissell, Mrs. ,John Fing-rr. :\!rs. G. ll. \Yells. Mrs. \V. A. 
(htme',H'll. Mrs . .J, E. \Vatson. }frs .. 1. :\. Mood. ;\[rs. A. L. Smith, 
.\Jrs . .I. T. Mcilhenny. Mrs. J. H. Pla.lt, ,\lrs. L. \Vc>od. Mrs. S. W. 
(\tl)er;-;, .\ll's .. J.H. Zimmenrnrn, Jlr,;. \Ym. Hutto. l\Trs. John Owen, 
Mrs. A. }1. Attaway, Mrs. E. B. LoylPss. l\Irn. L. S. Dellinger, Mrs. J. 
r,. ~hnford, :vlrs. D. Z. DallJtzler. J1rs. P. F. Kis.t.lt'l'. Airs. C. E. Wig-
gin,,, }Irs. C. C. Fishburne. Mrs. N. K. ,\frltcm, :\Ir:,c;. 0\. P. Axant, Mrs. 
D. n. Byars, daughter of Thoma,:; H.aysor. tlaughtrr of l\L H. Pooser, 
danght0r of H. H. Durant, daughter of W. P. :\lonzon, daughter of 
fl :"\. \Vells. da.ughter of J. A. J·Iood. Rev. T. P. Phillips. Rev. R. L. 
lliifllP. Rev. L. C. Loyal, Rev . .J. J. Neville. Her. I. .T. Newberry, Rev. 
F ... \ttld. RP\', A. ,\1. Ohreitzberg:, He\' . .l . .\. PnrtPr. H.cr. J.M. Car-
lisi:o. H.ev. M. L. Banks, Rev. \V. \V. Jones, nr,·. J . .T. \Vorkman, Rev. 
X. K :vrelton. Rev. D. D. Dantzler. Rev . .T. K Carlisle. Rev. 0. N. 
Ro•J:itree. Rev. A. W. Jackson, Rev. H. C. Mouzon. Re\' . .J. A. Wood, 
H('i, .T. L. Mullinix and Rev. L. P. MeGIH'f'. 
Respeetfnlly submitted for the Board, 
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t d to membership: 
The followli.ing were elec .e 
R W Humphries, E. Z. James, J. L. 
0 M Abney, J. H. Graves, . h. T B Reynolds, a.nd H. W . · · d H 1 Step ens . · 
Mullinix, J. E. Stricklan , · · ' 
Whitaker. . • year· 
. l .. l officers for the com1,ng . 
t . the following were e ecte< on mo 10n 
A J. Stokes, President. . 
J. A. Clifton, Firsit Vice-Pres1d~nt. 
. A. Child, Seconcl Vice-Pres_1denit. 
R. . C th n 'f·hird Vice-P.re,ndent. 
A. J. au e . , . , .· 
H ·b ·t '<'ourth Vice-Pi es1denrt . T. G. e1 e1 , i: 
W. M. Dunean, Secretary. Geo. W. Williams, J. W .. :C}arlisl-e, V( _ 
Managers: George Cofield,_ 
1 H B CaThsle. H. l,oekwoocl a1H . . . 
ConferenC'e adjourned. 













rolumbia. S. C .. ~ovember 30. 1901. 
The Brot:herhoorl rne,t at 1 o'clock P . .\l. in ·washington Stre~t 
f1hurch, Rev .. T. 0. '\Vi I Ison, President. in the (~hair. 
The procN'cling-s of last year's mE1,ting WPrt' rPa<l and ap111·ove1L 
·rhe 80cre,ta1-y reported that he had \'alle<l nnly one :1.sse;;sme-nt 
~inee the la"'t meeting. namely. on the t1eath nt' Rev. P. F. Kistler. 
which OCCll!Te1l in July, 1001. 
The fnllmdng- WPre enrnlled a:-: 1·lt·ril-al nwmbt:'rs: O. Jl. .-\hney, 
.l. 0. Beckwith. A. J. Cauthen, .fr., G. F. Cla1·kson. G. \V. Dnkf's. \V. 
i\1. nunean. B . .T. Guess, K P. Hutson, R. E. :\[nod. \V. H.. Riclrnrdson. 
0. X. Rountree. R S. Trnes1lale. B. R. T111·11ipse1'(l. .T. L. Tyler-- t-L 
Tht> oflil'Prs ,\·pre a.II re-elected by a1•elamation. and the nweting 
.1dionrned. 
~- LANIH::R. Secretary. 
□ 
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x. 
MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
. ----------
Tlw H i:-;wrie:=d Soei(itY of the South Caro1ina Annual Conference 
met in the Washington Street MetbOdist Church a;\ Columbia, S. C., 
Tncsclay night. Kovemher 21;. 1901, at 7.45 P. M .. Rev. H. B. Browne 
Opening (1eY(}lional services were conducted hy the President. in the ehc11r. 
Rev. 1 ,er oy Fisk Be a ty, was in trod n ced, and cl c 1i ve reel an address 
on ··vvorh of Sonth Carolina Methodism Among ·the Slaves." 
The thanks of the Society were trndered Bro Be,M and the ad-
drese was -0rderecl puhlishe<l in pamphlet for general distribution. 
The 1·epo1·t of •the Board of Managers was read, and, oo motion, iUI 
recommendations were ri.flopted: 
'B1e Board of ManagNS report the affairs of the Society in good 
wnd llli 011. ,\c\cli Uons of 1,ooks and relics have been rnade from year 
to year. some of which arc- of much value. The annual address has 
been \JU h \ishcd r or Uie past three years in pamphlet form. and we 
recoromenrl that this lie made a permanent feature of the work of 
this Sor-iety, anrl tbat so much monPY as may be nPcess.ary be aP-
We nominate Rev. J)r. A . .T. Stokes to deliver t'hC next annual ad-pr,opriatecl for t.he same. 
dress. The following report of the Treasurer was received as information: 
RECEIPTS. 
Ba.Jan ce c,n hand from previous year. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . $19 . 65 
Annual dues paid at Chester ................... , . . • .. . . . . . .. . 22.85 
TOltal ......................... . 





Printing and distributing 500 copies pamphlet oon,tainiug ad-
dress of Rev. E. 0. Watson ....... , ... , ...... , ....... ,, ,, , . $33, 76 
Printing folder programmes................................. 3,50 
'fotal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 . 25 
Balance on hand .................... , ................. 5.2i --
,_n 7:J □ TI 
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The class admitted into full . . .... ~-· .. 
"- 1 C conneot1on at th 1 · nrrrna onference was . . · e ast session of the 
. . · on mot10n elect d :,oc1ety, as follows: 
0 
M Ab ' e W membership in the 
A. E. Holler. E. Z. Jam·e;· J I. n~·Iy't.11~· :11· Graves. R. \V. Humphries 
·rh , . .... 1\ l mix and J E :-. .. 
e following trancfei·s . · · • ~tric:k:land , . ,., · '-" en· also 1 t · · 
f,uess. Thos. F. Gibson B 1) 1· . e ec ed to mem liersh i P: B 
IJ 
. . . . ,nc-as H r St I . .J . 
onat10ns to the Mu · · · · ep 1en;-; . 
• • . i seum \Yen· <''ll'e I f . n !lmttuns rep01·t.ed: . i c or ,rn<l the following oon-
1,'rom ::\Iis;:; F"nn1·e C' p . " ·· ooser: 
Picture of the late Rev R I 
1
, • • .-ee Harper. 
◄ rom Rrv r r:;, ,,ral 1"' • • • ,: ... ~Y.l 1a t8Y · 
"Confusion (T,rntano-Jnrl., ··t ~ L b , • wn ten bv ..,h d 
l• rom S. T. Browne: . •u e onor. 
Ordination papers of c1· 1· 1::1 ' , ,7 l I i. Browne d l• rom Rev. Si(li H n. r • • • ' an och er vnlnable relics. 
IS:ight YolurnC's of :.,1•1110"('.n.le _(b~ h1,·.~ last will and testament). 
P HJStl'l. · · · l ◄'rom Puhlid1in" ('() · . · '. 11 .\eighbor", 188G to 1900 
T . 0 · mm!l t<•e ut Soutl , c • · wo volumes of ''Southern C .· ~ . .1e1 n hrrntia.n Auvoeaite: 
l ◄'rom J r Q . . . h1 istian Advoca.te" 1899 d · .... · umby: , · , , an 1900. 
llis(·ip1ine of 1808. 
l•'rnm IleY. B. D. l\1ost=:: 
Memoir of \Villi.am Brom l ◄'rom JI' . well. ~ · is;:; Sallie Beard: 
.\I€moirs of \Vhitefiel<l t r· . e c. 
•Tom Mi;;s I•Jmily Grah·J.m. 
Platform of i\Tethodism ' . 
..\Iernoir of \Vrn 1, · . . . ,rornwell. 
H 1;:tory of l\'I ,., ~,I .'.Temoi.r of ·c· 1;. t .. rn1·ch by Bangs, Vol. 3. 
v orvosso. 
], I \'l' olrl South Carolina (• . Conference ::\li-nntes. 
, ~ua ner1y Heview April. 1853. 
1 wo Southern Ch.· •. , I<'.. . I rntun AdvocatPs of 186•) 
l om Mrs. \V. V. Gill· . . . "'· 
One eopv of C' . . · , - • ' ,·JHIStian Ad yocaite a1 l T I• rorn J·lme-. ~ 
111 
. 11 , ournal of 1839 ""'c· 
• • ' ~ .::, · . a I 1t I 11 : ' ,i:,1, • 
1 "' 0 fli~.f'iplines 1-:, 1·.: 1° · · ·'', • and 1874. 
I:ife of Thomas C'oke. 
f, rom Rev , 
1 
. • • , .. S. Abercrombie· 
. ,He of F'l''('l ·. . , · t: · H)l'll Ganettson 
[, l'Oli1 H . -, . ('l e\. G. hdwin Stokes· 
rnrles,~on Dailv Cn .·,. ,_ . 
n 
l ·1s;•Lei· c . · · ~ 111 ic I ct October 7 1 SEJ'9 ~ ,ountv (N y ) . · 
0 
-· 
Gf•orge \Va.sbin.o-ton. ,1.': ~az~~te of January 4~ 1800. in mo1it~f~i~fif(}t··· 
F'rorn Rev fl., B . ) . J t~ nm Just recently rlied. 
\Vl· . · · . L1 owne: 
1,He]y on K' i · - · rngLom of ChriSit 
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126 MINUTE~ OF THE ONE HUNDRJ<:D AND SIXTEJi~N'l'H SESSION. 
Pisgah Views of the Promised Inheritance, by Dr. Joseph Cross. 
From Mrs. V..7 • T. Capers: 
Pholl:.o of Rev. F. Milton Kennelly. 
From A . .T. Stokes, D. D.: 
P!'oeeedings interdenomina:tional Sunday School Convention of 
South Ca:ro1 ina in 1870. 
Sermon on Baptism by Lewis Scarborough of ·t:Jhe Soutih CaroHna 
Confe.renee, 1 S7fi. 
Sernrnn on Baptism by Sa,mnel Dunwoody of ithe South Carolina 
Conferenr·e. 1827. 
Sermon liefore the General Assembly of South Carolina by Dr. 
,;,\Thiteforc1 Smith. 1850. 
Pamphlrt con:taining six letters to the editor of the Charleston 
vbserver. vindicating tlw :-:.ermon of Bishop Soule ag-a.i,nst "A Re-
view,'' a1Hl other pnl1lication,.; in the Observer, 1828. 
SPrmon on r1ea,th ()f \Villiam McKendree, delivered before the gen-
eral confere'lH_'e of 188li h~· Bhhop Sonle. 
'B'rom E. R. Goodman, Sl1 i \oh, S. C.: 
A very olrl boolc E>ntitlei1 ··NaYiga,tion l1nvei1ed." 
Solemn Warnings of t.lw Dea<1, by Joseph Alleine. 
Call to the l7neon verted. by Richard Baxtel'. 
I<Jlements and naw of Enelid, 1812. 
Book of Diseip1ine. 18;iS. 
Ri,se and Progress of Religion in the Soul, by Philip Doddridge. 
A volume of t1w works of Rev. John 'B.,letcher, entitled "Ze1otes 
a11cl Henestus H.eeonf'ilN1: or An Equal Ciheck to Phariseeism and 
Antinomianism. Continued." being the second part of the Scripture 
Scales to weig·h the Gold of Gospel Truth, to balance a multitude of 
opposite Scripture~. to vrnve the Gospel Marriage of Free Grace ·and 
Free Viee and Restore Primitive Harmony totthe Gospel of ithe Day, 
by a lover of the Whole Trnth as it is in Jesus. 
Frmn nr . .T. 0. v;.r1illson: 
Wesleyan Discipline, 1 !HJO. 
From Rev. G. E. Stokes: 
Orclin,ation parchments of Rev. Paul F. Kistler. 
From Rev . .J. \V. Ki1go: 
Distriet Oonfprence ReC"ords of Sumter Di1strii0t. 
From Rev . .J. L. Kay: 
Manuscripts of Bbhop 'Wightman. 
lVfissionary Issnes of tlw Twentieth Century . 
A copy of the Sonth_ern Ohristian Advocate, containing account of 
the "Beginning of Memoirs of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Sou , in China.'' by .J. L. Ray. 
A copy of Southern Christian AdvocaJte containing "A Personal 
Experience of Bishop Mc'fyeire's Atitendance at Cokesbury Confer-
.ence Schoo1 a.nd of His Oonversion While There.'' 
iii - SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONF'EREN()E. 
From Rev. R. E. Stacklb.ouse: 
.Journal of Greenville District Conference. 
From Rev. S. M. J:ones: 
Cnpi€';.; of "Methodist M,aga~ine. 
From Mr:-: . .J. T. Kilgo: 
Pioture of James Dannelly. 
From Re,· .. J. r. Yongue: 
Pil?{·p of wood from the pulpH of Tabernacle Ch . h 
rlhe,:·s S. C .. one of the first established M . m c , near &~. Mat-
sect1on. long cli:-:eontint1ec1 ,a-·· 1 ethod1st Churches rn that 
· '' a Pace of wo h" 
Ke_ itt and Olin M. Dantzler . b . rs Ip. Cols. La,·vrence 
, , · a1 e nr1ed there 
I• rom Rev. J. \V. Elkins: · 
~ridea11·s ~orJ.;s (149 years old). 
I hP followmg report of Committee on . . 
thP Soeiety for tlw next qua 1. . , Nomination of Officen-; of 
, ' r r ennrnm v,·as on molti d 
R€"Y. H. B. Browne. Pre:-:irlem. , on, a oJ;Yted: 
ReL R. A. Child, Fir:-:l Vice-Pre.-;ident 
Rev. C. B. Smhh, 8Pcorn1 Viee-Preside~,t 
H.ev. G. E Stokes Se . · _, . . ~. c1 etary and Treasurer 
_r rof. D. D. Walla.ce. Curator. . 
l'hr meeting wa.s adjourned with the Benediction. 
H. B. BROWNE, 
President. 
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SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE-Concluded. 
M ... 
z 
PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. 
6~ Wilmington,~. C .. Jan. 12, 18~8.T. O. Andrew ............. P. A.~L WilliamR :i~.~~3 
6:3 :-\partanburg, S. C .. Dec. :!6, 1848 Wm. Capers .............. P.A. M. William!': 8.,,;:i8!) 
lit \Jamclen, S. O ....... Dec. HI, 1849 .T. 0 Andrew ............. P. A, ~I. Will ams 34,447 
6' Wadeshoro, :N. C ... IJec, 18, 1850:R. Paine ................. P.A. M. W!ll)aim, :n,t.rn 
01; 1reon.;etown, S. C ... Dec. IO, 1851 .J_. 9._Andrew ............. P.A. M. W:llinrn,.; ,t?,!i'.!9 
G, ~umter. S. C ....... Jan. 5, 18-13 ~hlliam Capers ......... P. A, l\l. \~!11:arn, :1:{,0.i4 
6,~ :--ewhe1Ty, ~- C ..... Nov. 23, 18.'.3 R. Pain~.............. .. P.A. ~I. \\_:llrnms !l:l,21:J 
6!1 1 •0 ]11 m bia, S. C, .... Xov. 15, 180! ti, F. Pierce ....... , ..... , P. A. ~I.\\_ !ll)arn,- :H ,fl2I 
711 \farion. s. C ........ :\ov. 28, 1~5,, .John Early .............. P.A. \I. '\\!ll!am~, ::L!l!18 
71 Yorkville,S. C ..... Xov. 19~ 1851i.J. 0. Andre,v ............ P.A.Jr.,,~11~a1ns ;i;).:2i7 
7~ \ 'Im rlotte. ::,; . C .. , .. ~ov. 25, 185i !1. Paine. .. . , .......... P. A. ~I. W1llwms :::;,7:n 
;:, ('harle-ton, S. C .... Dec. 1, 18f81.J. O . .Andrew. . ....... F. A. \Iood.... ... :li,095 
74 1;recnville, S. C ... N"ov. 30~ 18f>Hi.foh!1 _B:arly ............... F. J\ .. :\lood... :i~.2nt 
7,, C'olnmbia. S. C ..... Dec. 13, 181i01 lt Pame ................. I!', A, \lood .. , .. . :m.n:i,:5 
it; Chester.~- 0 ...... Dec. 12, J8lil1,T. O. Andrew ........... F. A. \Iood. :i8,018 
7i . ..:partanlrnrg, S. C .. lnec. 11, HW2j.Iuhn Early........ .. .. F. A. \food....... :'li.li86 
7H ~umter. :--.C ........ 'Dec. 10, 18blt+. F. Pierce ............. FA. ::\food ....... ; r.n.:1114 
i!t '.'\P\\'Ut'ITY, S. C .... Xov. 16, lffiJIG. F. Pierce .............. F'. A. :\lood ...... , 40,P20 
80 (~harlottc. X. C ..... '.'\ov. 1, 18fi:,,G. F. Pieree...... . ..... F. A. l\lood.... .. 40,5!13 
81 \Iariou. S. C ........ Dec. 23, 18(Hl Wm. l\1. \Vightman ...... F. A. ::\Iood ...... 1 -l0.2~9 
R:! :\lon:anton, ::,;. C ... Dec. 11, l8!i7'D. S. Doggett ............. I:<'. A. j\lood ....... : :J8.(i47 
s:{ .\bheYillc. S. C ..... l>ec. 16, lk6s W. l\1. Wightman ........ F, M. Kennedy ... 1 40,5i7 
81 "'Cheraw, S. C ...... Dec. 15, 18il!l H. H. J{aninaugh ........ F. )I. Kennedy ... ; -12.!!26 
s-ii'harle,ton, S. C .. Dec. 7, 187110:. F. Pierce ............. I:<'. ~I. Kennedy ... i 32,:171 
8fi Spart,rnlmrg. S. C .. Dec, 13, 1871 R. Paine .. , ......... F. M. Kennedy ... , a.J,Hn 
~i ,\nrleison, H. C ..... Dec. 12, 18i~ R. Paine........ \Y, C,Power ..... [ 116.163 
8' Sulllter, S. C ....... Dec. 10, 1873.H, X. :\kTyeire ....... \V. C. Power ..... : 3ti.f,50 
8!! (;J'tjen\'ille, S, C .... Dec, 16, 18H 8~. ~I. ~Ian-in........ \Y. C. Power .... i 89,0S!l 
91\ (lrnBJ.{ehurg, S.C ... Dec. rn, 187:d. C. Keener ............ \\:. C. Power ...... ! 411,8:!9 
91 Chester, s. c ....... Dec. rn. lnli. H. H. Kavanaugh ........ ".~-Power ...... ' 41.i-86 
IL' Columbia. S. U ..... Dec, 12, 18ii D.S. Doggett ............. W. L Power...... ,r~.3H 
D:l\'ewhel'ry.~.C ..... Dec. 11,1878W,:\l Wightman ........ W.C.Power ...... , 44,43.5 
91!r•Jiarlesto11, ~- C .... Dec. 17, 18ifl, \\',}I.\\ ightn1a11 ........ \V, C. Power...... 44,904 
U'>i \Iarion, S. C ....... lJee. 15, 18~0 ,.\.}I.Shipp ............. \V. C. Power....... 46,li!S 
~ 111 L'nio11. :--. C ........ Dec. H, 18Kl !c:,. F. Pierce ... , ........... \V. C. Power ...... ' .Ji,989 
9t,rPen\'ille, S. C .... Dec. rn, 1~82lI. X. :\lcTyeire ...... W. C. Power...... 49,280 
!l~.:-;111uter, S. C ...... llec. 12, 18S3 1 .-\. '\Y. Wilson ............ \V. C. Power ...... ' b0,8:H 
91111 ·Jrnrleston, S, C .... Dec. Ii, 188·1 ! H. X. :\IcTyeire .......... \V. C. Power...... 52,624. 
li10(olurnhia, S. C ..... Dec. 9, ]8,~0 .f, C. Keener .............. \V. C. Power ..... ' 51,601 
l0 1 0ra11i;l'hnrg,S. C .. Dec. 15 1881\J.C. G-ranbery ........... W.C.Po\\'er ...... i 62,142 
li1:!>11ar1auburg,S. C .. Xov. ~30' 18~i~lf. ~- :\IcTyiere .......... H.F. Chreitzherg; 0:{.:~17 
lr•~i \\ in11suoro. S. C . Nov. 2s; 188.~ John C. Keener ........ , , H.F. Chreitzberg 6i>,618 
lilliC'a11td1~n, S. C .. ..... N'ov. 20 l8SH 1.John C. Keener ........... H, F. Chreirzbergi fi7,30fi 
1ll,,I .\.n<il'!'~on, S. c ..... Nov. 25' l8\J11
1
w. W. Duncan..... H. ~•. ChrPitzberg: 67,299 
lrH:: D:u·Jin~ton, S. C .... Dec. 2.,' 18\Jl 1.r. C. (}ranbery ........... H.F. Chreitzberg! 69,,jl4 l071Cbrl,·stnn, 8. 0 .... N'ov. 24, 189:2
1 
Ii:. H. Hendrix ............ H.F. Chreitzbergl 7'.),r•62 
JO, "llll1t,•r, S. c· ........ DPc. Ii, lSf;:l/ P.. K. lforgrovc .......... K 0. \Yatson..... 7!.791 
lrl!l La1t1·en:', S. C ....... Nov. 21 11<911.T. t.;. KePner .............. E. 0. Wabon.. ... il.535 
!Iii i;ock llill, S. C ..... Dec. 4; 18\l:ilC, B. Galloway. l<~. O. Watson..... i2,li51 
lll}hl,.;1·ilil•, 8. c .... Dec. fl, 18!)1,
1
.r. C. Granberv ........... E. 0. \Vatson ....... : i2,66:i 
1 I:?: 1· 101-. 1,r, .. -. ~- C ..... : Dec. 8 l.'5!ii
1
\Y. '\Y. Duncan ........... K 0. Wats,,n ... I i3.»i2 
11 '' I ' ' . ' " ' 4 3 '1 
I ·• ,n·1•n·,1"ud, ~. C ... Dec. 7, l8fl8 \V. \V. Duncan ........... I!:. 0. \, atson ... "j 7 ,. ;) 
































ll1i:C'ol~1n,11ia, S. C ..... i~ov. 29; l!J0I c. B. Galloway ......... E. O. Watson..... 77.li8 
.- a\ lar.;i:> <er;tion in 8tate of North Carolina-transferred to the North Carolina Conference. 
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CLERICAL MEMBERS OF THE SOUT 





1839. A. M. Ohreitzberg. 
1841. J;ohn A. Porter. 
James F. Smith. 1842. l 
1844. John M. Carlis e. 
January, 1848. 




























A. J. Cauthen. 
\V. ·w. Jones. 
\V. A. Clarke. 
O. A. Darby. 
I ~r Hrumer. ...... · ·. c Power 
R. R. Dagnall, Wilham . , C. S1toll. 
I<' Anltl, T. G. Herbert, JameJs w· Humbe,rt, A. J. 
· '\' J Clvde, · · .J. B. Cmnpbe11, . · · · · · 
Stokes. . . "'fl. T A. Wood, J. J. W,orl{~ 










s. A. ·weber. 
:\ J Stafford. 
· ·· · t , ,, s La:nde1'. John At a,,.a., · 
.l. B. Traywick. 
Reuben L. Duffie. • 
1 T E Wannamaker. J,. c. Loya, · · 
J. A. Clifton. G. 'l'. Harmon. G w. Gatlin, E. 
·l ('·f'0l'o·e NL BoyL1, . J. s. Beas ey, 1 · ,., · 
Tol,and Hodges. . . , · D T1'ller J. B. Wil-
.K lVkC,am. · ' 
D. I). Dantzler. J. · ... · 1871. 
sion. C Davis C. D. Mann, G. H. 
1872. R. \V. Harber, .T. .,, • ' 
Pooser, \Villiam A. R!oge1 s. 
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December, 1873. L. F. Bea:ty, J. E. Carlisle, William H. Kirton, I. 
J. Newberry, John 0. Willson, George W. Walker. 
December, 1874. William H. Ariail, J. C. Counts, M. M. Ferguson, 










Vaughan, W. W. Williams, 0. N. RouJ11tree. 
J. vV. Ariail, W. S. Martin, T. P. Phillips, A. C. 
Walker. 
H. B. Browne, R. H. Jones, W. P. Meadors. 
J. Thomas Pate, James S. PoJ'lter. 
vVilliam R. Richardson. 
J. Walter Daniel, J. M. Fridy, T. E. Morris, P. A. 
Murray, vVilliam H. Wr01bon. 
N. B. Clarkson, William M. Harden, J. vV. Neeley. 
M. M. Brabham, J. E. Rushton, J. E. Beard, J. C. 
Chandler, William A. Betts. 
J. \V. Elkins, C. B. Smith, J. D. l◄"'rierson. 
James E. Grier, B. M. Grier, S. J. Bethea, D. P. 
Boyd, G. P. \Vatson, W. W. Daniel, G. R. W.hirt-
iaker. 
December, 1884. J. C. Yongue, M. Dargan, G. H. Waddell, W. M. 
Duncan, William B. Baker. 
December, 1885. A. F'. Berry, E. 0. Wa.tso,n, J. M. Steadman, T. 
C. O'Dell, J. F. Anderson, W. I. Herbe1~t, D. A. 
Calhoun. 
December, 1886. J. A. Rice, C. W. Creigihton, M. L. Oarlisle, M. W. 
Hook, P. L. Kirton. 
December, 1887. R. L. Holroyd, A. B. Earle, W. E. Barre, Jas. W. 
Kilgo, W. B. Duncan, Jo,hn L. Harley, R. A. 
Yongue, S. T. Blackma,n, J. P. Attaway, W. L. 
Wa~t, J-as. E. Ma-haffey. 
November, 1888. Niciholas G. Ballenger, Thomas M. DenJt, Pierce 
F. Kilgo, John L. Thay, George R. Shaffer, Robert 
E. Stackhouse, Ellie P. Taylor, E. Alston Wilke,s. 
W. Asbury Wright. 
NovembelJ', 1889. Albert H. Bes,t, Rufus A. Child, .J. R. Copeland, 
G:eorge 1.V. Davis, W. H. Hoclg-es, Melvin B. Kelly, 
John Manning, J. Miario,n Rogers, Joihn WiIUam 
Shell, Whiteford S. Stokes, A:ritema,s B. Wa1tson, 
J. A. White. 
November, 1890. David Hucks, Edward W. Mason, D. Arithur P.hil-
December, 1891. 
November, 1892. 
lips, Samuel H. Zimmerman. 
Alexander N. Brunson, A. J. Cauthen, Jr., J01hn 
D. Crout, J 1ames H. Th:acker, Wm. C. Winn, Eli M. 
McKissick, from the Protestant Meithodist Clhurcih. 
H. W. Bays, from the Western North Carolina Con-
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Daniel, R. M. DuBose, Olin L. DuRant, Shala W, 
Henry, E. Palmer Htlibson, from the Presbyterian 
Church, Preston B. Ingraiham, John N. Isom, W. 
B. Justus, A. S. Lesley, W. H. Miller, E. K. Moon~. 
D. Melvin McLeod. A. R. Phillips, J. J. Steven-
son, R. V-.7• Spigner, T. J. White. \V. B. Wharton. 
--------
W. E. Wiggi-ns. 
December, 1893. L. L. Bedenbaugh, J. A. Campbell, T. Grigsby 
Herbert. W. A. Massebeau, R. E. Mood. G. E. 
Stokes, Peter St:okes. 
November, 1894. Mai,tln L. Banks, Jr., Connor B. Burns, Robert C. 
Boulware, Henry J. Cauthen, Waddy T. Duncan. 
v.,rnliam S. Goodwin, E. S. Jones, \V. A. Kelly, S. 
A. Nebtles, \V. A. Pitts, J. R. Sojourner, W. J. 
Snyder. P. B. \Vells. 
Deoomber, 1895. John G. BecJrnlth, Chesley C. Herbert, George C. 
Leonard. Benjamin M. Robertson. Henry S,tokes. 
Julius F. \Vay. 
J)eeemb<>r, 1896. D. W. Keller. W. C. Kirkland, J. C. Roper. F. H. 
Shuler. F·os-ter Speer. \V. H. Thrower. 
December, 1897. S. H. Booth, A. E. Holler, w. A. Fairey. J. 11. 
lJawson. D. A. Patrick, J. W. Speake, R. E. Turnip-
seed. 
December, 1898. E. M. Merritt. from the Western Nortih Carolina 
C,onference; N. L. Wiggins, from the Florida Con-
ference; T. B. Reynolds, from the Florida Con-
ference; H. vV. "Whitt.alter, from the North Caro-
linra Conference; 0. M. Abney, J. H. Graves. R. 
W. Humphries, E. Z. James, J. L. Mullinix, J. E. 
Strickland. 
--ber, 1899. Jobn W. Bailey, fron1 the Wesleyan Churcll in 
America; F. Emory Hodges, J. Thomas Macfar-
lane, Bob Gage Murphy, Emmett F. Scoggins. 
Henry L. Singleton, Robert S. Truesdale, L. L. 
Inabinet, John B. Weldon. 
November, 1900. B. J. Guess, from the Texas Conference; 'f. F. 
Gibson, from the ,~restern North Oarolina Confer-
ence; B. D. Lucas, from the China Mission Con-
November, 1901. 
ference. J. G. Huggins, fl'()llU North Mississippi Confer-
ence; B. H. Raw'ls, from the Mississippi confer-
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Conference Register and Directory for 1902.-Continued. 
______________ _;___.c.c.-·c...·_;__-·-··-- ------~ -------- -
----- 1'!, \ \-1\ ~i 0 i_ .. --
! • I •.....,. ~ ~ ..,_j 
I 
"' . . t/) • ., (1) \ .... ~ 
~ fl) r/1 ,... .. ~ Q) .-
: C)~-;.-~ll)tf.l:r-,.,-
1 .,,..o•""Ott~~i:: .: 
l/l1"\·~'JJ-~~~ ~ 
•~II~•.-!:.:: =t- ~ :-- ~-: 
to the - ;_'h \c., ,,._ v ,- ::.. ::. ~ C:',~\~ ~ ,....c =;:; -~ 
\ Conference. 0 , 0 0 0 .::: ,..:" 1- ,. ~ ~ rn: r/J rn er. rr. c:: ;-; · :I. • , 
~lf""l\1;.._;.....;...o;_.~,--, 1 
~l~~cc::o'~I~+-' ,'-:_ 
C,)I_Q), ,l.l ~ C) ., Q)'! ,:,.l --
~-!~ ~ ~ ~_,. ~ >-:: 
__ _ ____________ 1_·•,_l _ .. -·-·--1_._1 ... · 
Copel•nd, ,l. R ......... .Jswansea ............ Novcmbo,, 18'9: ... 1
1 
,..l,12\,,..\. .. JJ :. \1:!' i,:. 
Counts,,T. C .............. l,.·Uenny's ................. Decemuer. 1874 ...... 1,21j\·•·: 1, .. , ... \ii'. J•: 
Creighton,C.\V ......... ,AHen<lalc ............. Decernlier, 1886, ... 7', 8 ........ ' ... 
1
1:1\ J·: 
Crout., J. IJ ................. I3atesburg ............ Decemher, 189\ 1 ••• 6', I\' ......... · ...... J(\ 1-: 
Dag1:all, R. ll ............... S.tarr ..................... :Sovcmher, lK:,i ........ ' .... 38 2 4.... . .. Hi. E 
l)an1el, J. \Y ............... Clrnrlcstou ............ llccernbcr, 187~, ... t5 -;- ......... · ...... 22: }~ 
Dan!e!, \V. \\' ........... Columbia: ............ llccemher, 1ss:1' ... \l4 2
1
... 2 ...... 1si 1~ 
lh1mel. J. I, ................ •Lowndcs,•1lle ........ Nv,·emhcr, 1SH2 ...... ' o: ............... B\ f 
Dantzl "'• D. !) .....••... O,an ge 1,n '". .. ..... [)eccm 1,e,, <S7l .... I n>' .. :: ...... , 3 :m, s· ,i 
Darby., o .. A•:· .. •·"· .... •''.\la.g.n1>1 .. rn ............... Decem.1wr,ls51.ti·\l718·· ...... n ...... • .. /\\.-10'\.~ ... <I Dar(!:an. ;\In,no11 ......... Florence ,. ............. \Pecemllel', IKSf 3 si ;.;
1 
... 3 ... ' ... ti l' ~; 
Davis. J.C ................. Oott:~1-(CY!lle ......... neccmhc1·, lfi2 ... ,,,\2 ,I, .. : 2 i ... w, E 
!)a vis, G. \V.. ... • .. .... ' >C•leefi chi ............ :-: own, bm·, 1 &;n ...... I 2 ... , ..... ! ...... 12'1 1' 
Dent, 'l'. l\L ............... ·St~!l1111CJ·ton .......... :~l)VC1l1bel', 1s--s ... ' 511 8 ... 1 ...... : ... 1 ... 18 1,: 
DuHose. I{. l\L ........... \\estmmster ....... :~overober, 1S9:! ...... ' 9' ... 
1 
...... , .. •\'··· HI E 
l)uffie. H.l ., ................. \V:cs.tm·i·nl'lter ........ \1.1ecen.1he1·, 181it\ ....... 20,'.··· ........ 1 ...... l~\'l;,\~'tl. 
DukPs, :O,l. F ............... H1tlgeway ............. December, JS!l\1 ...... i 1 ..... ..\ ... \ .. • 2 r; 
Dnnca.n, 'N. ,1 ........... Georgetown ......... neceml1er, lS:-\~ ... 17 ... , ... \ ...... ', ...... 17 1<: 
Duncan, \Y. B .......... Liiurcns ............... :-:onmiher, 18~i ... :) 9', ••. ', ......... \ .... 14\ 1•:. 
Dnnc~n, \Y. T ............ Donald's .............. i\o,·em\Jer, H\\H ...... , 1, ... 
1 
...... : ... 1 ... i J<: 
Dunlap, A. 'r ............. Clio ..................... December, Jg\J:\ ... ;J b
1
, ... ' ....... ·, ••• 
1 
... !\ r: 
nuRant,0.lJ ............. ;!--a,va~e ................. ~onmbcr,1:-\92 ...... 9 ... · ....... ', ... ·1 .. ·11• 1 E 
F.arle, A. :R ............... Beaufort .............. 1'0\·ernhcr, 18~, ... :3 11 ', ... ' ..... : ...... H\ E 
Elkins, J. \\' ................ ·Cc.mway ................. llercmbcr, Jr-8~ ... l:? ,,1 ... ' ....... ' ••• \ ... l!l l~ 
Fairey, \I/. A .............. ~mnter .................. Ikceml1er, lii!l7 ......... , 4 ...... 
1 
... , ... 4' l<~ 
Fnsn&>n, 11. " ......... "Ile, ................... Oec•ernJ.c,·, li\71 ... ... o 10, ...... : 8
1 
... •271 s•, 
FridY, .l. )L .......... Clinton. . ........... l)e,·eml>N, 1,c.n ... I JU! ... ...... 1 .. .' 5 221 i: 
Frier!;Oll, .J. D ............ Brnnc!IYille .......... l)eecmher, J:-\S2 ...... l\l, ... : ...... '; ... ', ... ·l!l\· 1'~ 
Aa.tlin, H. W .............. Ltiurel .................. l 1e('ernl1er, !Sill ...... :2!1 ... ' •••.• · ... · 2 ;n E 
Gibson. 'L F .............. , Cheraw ............... ~m.·emhe.1·. J!lOO ..... 1
1 
•••••• ·, ......... \ 1
1
\' }•: 
Goodwin, W. ~ ........... GroYer ................. ;'\m·emher, l~!H ... ... 7 1 , ........ , ... , ... 7 I~ 
Gr•n•es. J. [{ ............... ,Abbeville .............. ])ecemhe1·, 1i-\tS ...... 3, ......... ' ...... :{: n 
Grier. R. M ................ Holly HiJl ............. lleccmhcr, 1:--1'(:1 ...... H\: ......... 
1
• , ... •Hf 1~ 
Grier, ,l. E ................ ,Spartnnhnr;:i; ......... Decemlwr. 1ss:1 ... 810, . ..'i ..... ,' ... 1 ... lf> E 
Guess. n . .T ................. , Cllf•!·a ,, ................. I" m0 ern lter. l!ll_l\l ... ... l ', ... l ......... ' ... I l i E 
Hamer, l,. '.\I.. ........... C0vington. Dt..cemher, Ji,1,.i~ ... 1 2l ... ', r,, 4,li 48\ !-''tl 
Harden. \V. '.\t ........... t,corgctown .......... fh'eemher, \;-SO ..... 2\' ... \ ......... 
1
.,. 2ll 1•: 
Har1e~· .• 1. T, ............... ICllark~ton ............ ))pccn111er, !8:l7 ., ..... 12,, 2, ............ 1-J1 E 
Harrnon. P. T ........... \Greer's ................ necemher, 1ff,Q 8 Hi 12' ... \ 2 ... ' ... 3~. ~: 
Henry.:--. \V ............... 1Princeton ............. :S-oYemher, !fl.0~ ... 4 .1'• .... 
1 
......... ' ... 1 () 1<: 
1h•rll<>rt, 'l'. n ............ ,LPesvillP. .............. Pecemher. 18->1' 16 ... 2:3
1
\ ... 1 ........ 4 -1:i, !:-·rJ 
H -,be,·J. W. 1 ......... .I:< ew t,m, ............. I >e,cem J,o,·, Is,·, .. 11> ••• ... : ....... : ... 16 1•: 
Her he rt, 'I' <; rig,;hy ... \,~ reenville ........... necPrn lwr, I ~\l:l ... 4 ... 4
1 
\ ...... 1 ... ' ... i,;' E 
1t evhm·l, o. o ...... " ...... !)ill@ .... . . .. .. .. .•.. l)e,•e<U be,·, 18', ·,1. .. 3 l 2 ..... 1--·' ... 11 " 
Hodges, 1<:. T ........... Oo1nm1Jia .............. l)ecemher, l~iO 11 :3 Hi ... 
1 
1, ... 1 ... 31 1' E 
H o,lges. \V. H... ... .... 1' o ff<rnY ................ :< o vem he,. 18'9'1 ... 9 2 . .. 1' ... ' . .. le ,,: 
Horlgl'S, F. E, ............ \Vedl-(t'iiel<L ......... ~<wern1w1·, 1snn1 ...... ~ .. ., ...... \ ... ! ... , 2 ll 
Holle.·. A. K ............ Scnti"···--··•·" ........ J),,,•emhe<, 1>07: ...... < ... ! ......... , .. .' 4 11 
H o1 ,oyd. R. I, .......... Spa""" I,rrn,. . .. . ~ ornm 1,cc, J,<7 ', ...... 12 2' ......... , ... H ,: 
Hook, '.\T. W ............. Barn berg .............. Deccmlwr, t:-Sti' ... l 14 ... 
1
\ ......... \ .. , fi J~ 
Hnekfu Davi,! .......... .lonesvi11c. ........... :-:ovem1:e,, IS!<' ...... '1 ............... 11 1•< 
Hum11er1 •. T. ,v ........... :\1a~no1ia, ............ :0:oycm11c•r,lS:i~, ... 18 2-t ... '
1 
......... ! ... 42 E 
fl umpl<,i ,,,. H. W ...... Ri, ''°" i lie .. . .. .. .. .. l>ecem hH, ,,,;; ...... : 3 ... ----\---I... S 11 
Hut!'lon, E. P .............. Henrlersonville ..... :-;ovcm1wr, JSU2i .... ..'i 8
1
\: 1 ......... \ .... !J 1<: 
Irntbinet. L, !, ............ L~.nes .................... nccemlier, 18\li\' .... ···\ 4 ......... \ .. • ... ·, 4. B 
In.,..h><n, P. n ......... TI,cko'Y G,•ovc .... , :<o<'ml>e<, 18'2 ...... 'I··· ........... .-, 9. F. 
I eom, J. N .................. Cherokee .............. Novembc<, 18"2' .. .' ... 9 ............... • 9 E 
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Conference Register and Directory for 190:2.-Continued. 
NAME, POSTOFFICE. 
. I i::<l) ;.. w 
' '°';..'~1 ... , I rii • • • -c'"' '"', "3 ..-")r/:J[L,n GJ<D:::! 
I \.S §\:;:; § t'ti S :: 
\year Adm1·tted'h ·- ~ •;j al:::: :, ': ,tf.l .... ls-;:n-~:::-· -\·- t .:: ·- :o "" s ~ i. i:: ·~oo,:);:;of:'":.:.~::: ~ • ~ ~1~:~ :::o ?r ~ ~ o: 
Conference. IO O IO , 0 , .... ·-'• >-
I 
~ tn I C.0; r./J (fl~ f. r.J1 _. 
;..:-1·~1;...;..05-4~,-;, :-; 
oS e-e c:1:ce oe 0 ,~ c:.;:: 2 <ll ,i, Q.) o\al ~ a; ~ o· -, ......... ,_ . ' ,_.. ..... ' ..... ::.., 
to the 
(.,...,,..,.,,., .... ,.,..(~ 
~.A ............. \cbicago,111, ...... December,1886 .. : 6
1 
2\-~-,-7-.. \ .. \}5\ E 
Richardson. ,v. R ... :Orangeburg ...... December, 1878 .. 121: 2 ........ l .. \2,'i E 
Robertson, B. M ...... :Anderson ......... December, 189,5 .. : .. : 5 1 , . . . . I Ii E 
Rogers, W. A ....... , Spartanbur~ .... December, 1872 .. )910.. . . .. \29 s·<l 
Rogers, J, l\1. ......... : Williamston ...... November, 18811 .. ' 1
1 
2.. 2 .. 6,12 r. 
Roper. J. c .......... A~harleston ....... December, 18116 .... \ .:i 2 ....... I 5 E 
R_ ountree, 0. N ....... · ;\foClfillanville .. ·\December, 1~74 .... ,lfi.. 12 .. ·· 127 E 
Rushton, J.E ...... La,ke City ........ Decemuer, 1881 .... '20 .......... 
1
20 E 
Scoggins, E. F ........ Marion ............ 1December, 18\1\l . , 2 .... \ 2 E Shaffer, G. R ......... Prosperity ....... 
1
~ovember, 18118 .. '.'..iii ... ·.:: . . . rn E 
Shell,J. W ......... Reidville ......... :Novemuer.1889 ,..12 .......... 11~ ~'. 
Shuler. F. H .......... , Pelzer ............ December, 1~9ti , 1 2 2 ...... ; .. v J<, 
Sifly. J. L . .. . . .. 01·angeburg ...... December, J8li0 .... 37 .. 4 41 S'd 
Singleton.H.L ....... -:\It.Carmel. ...... December,18!JH ... · .. 2 ...... '\·· 2 lJ 
Sojourner,J.R ...... ;Trnvt'llerE-'Rest .. November,J8!l-l .... , 7 .. · ........ 7 ~'. 
Smith, J. E' .......... Sprirtanburg ..... .January ... lS42 .... 118 2 2117 1 159 :::·d 
Smith, C. B ........... Kennettsville ..... December.188:! .. 12\ 3 .. 4 1 •• I !l F 
Snyder, '\V . .T ........ 'Clifton ............ \November,JS!H .. , .. , 7.. ..1 .. 7 r: 
Speake.J.\V ......... Gr~envi),le ....... llJecember,18\l~ .... \ .. 4 ··\ .. ! E 
Speer, Foster ......... Cornmbia ......... 1Ilecember, H:Wti .... , 4 ...... 1 .. 11 l·'. 
Stevenson,J. J ....... Hartsville ........ l~ovember,•8\J2 ... , !l ...... ,. .. \J l•: 
Stackhouse, R. E . ':.\Ja.rion ....... , . ,, November, 1888 . . 5 7 . . 1 .. \ .. 111:, E Stafford, A. J ........ Aiken ............. \December. J8t\~ .. 26. ~ 4 ...... ' 1 :1~ S'<.1, 
Steaoman, .T. M ... ., , .. Lancaster ........ 1 December, 188v .. 'i; o 4 ....... \lb. 1', 
Spigner, R. \V ..... .. , Winona ........... i~ovember, H,91 .... i D .......... !J E 
Stokes, A. J., ... ,., .. ; Charlestou ....... tNovember, 1859 11 :21: 9 .. , 1 , ... 42 PE 
Stokes, J. L........ Camden .......... ! Oecernber, i 87-l .. 19i 8 .. · , . 27 E 
Stokef-1,'\V.S ......... .'Summerville ...... 1)-ovember,188\J .. 8\ 1 3 .... 12. 1: 
Stokes, G. F~ .. ., ..... :nenmark ......... \:N'ovemher, 1893 .. ,, 8 .......... 8 E 
Stokes, Pet.er ....... :Piet1mont ......... 8ovember, 18\13 .. 2. 5... 1 .... 8 E 
Stokes. Henry ........ Cokesbury...... \December, 18(),j .... i 6 .. . ... fl E 
Stop. :l · C, ..... ; ...... C)_1ester_. ,': ........ De~em b~1:, ~S;ii8 4 ... _. ·.37 l. . . 1 cl~ S'd_ 
Stricklam1, .T. .b ...... \ a.n W:,ck ........ Decembe1, 898 .. 1 2 .... ,) 1) 
'l'aylor, E. P ........ · (-ireenYille ........ 
1
Novemher, 18~8 . . 5, 8 . . . ... 1:\ E 
Thacker, J. H ... , . , . Oswego .......... December, 18\ll .... 10 .. · , \ ·. 10 E 
'l'hrower. \Y. H .. , ... Kinanl's .......... Decemher, 1896 . . .. ;-, . . , . , ... 5 E 
'filler, Dove .. ., ...... ·Latta ............. Novernher, \Sil 3 2i .. ,, 30 E 
Traywick, J. H ....... Lamar ............ Noveml)er, 1S65 .. 36... . . 36 E 
Truesdale, R.H ....... Columhia ........ llecember, 184() . . 2 .. .. .. 2 J) 
'l'nrnipf.\eed, R. E. .... 1 Kershaw. . . ,. ... December, 1897 .... : .. 4
1 
. .. .. 4 E 
Vaughan. S. 1) ...... - :Harleyville ....... 
1
Decembe.r, i87-I .. '_ .. 22 5' ......... 27 F. 
Wa,ddell, G. H ...... .,Colnmbia ....... DecembPr, 1884 .. i 3. 7 l H .... 17 I". 
Wait, \V. L.. . ...... ',Ch1waw .......... :;,.'oyember, 1887 .. 1 12 1 .... ,. .. 1·1, J,: 
Walker, G. '\V ....... .'Augusta. Ga ...... •Decembe!·, l8't3. 9 2 .. 17 ..... 28 F 
Walker. AC ........ Bishopville ....... :neeember,1S7.'i .. 4•,22 ........ ' .. 2n E 
Wanna.maker, •r. E .. ,Orangebmg ...... 1December, 18ti8 4 611 ...... 10 1 33 s·,1 
\Vatson, A. B ..... Mullins ........... i~ovember, 18811 .. 2111 ... , ........ 12i E 
Watson, G. P ......... Chester ........... , December, 188:1 .. 13 5 ........... lK E 
Watson, E. 0 .. , ...... ,Charleston ........ ,December, 1:--fi,j .. 11, !i .. , ..•• ; .. : •. lfi 1-. 
Way, J. F .... ., ....... Phrenix ........... December, l8!l5 .. ,, 6 ...... 1 .. : .. 6 E 
Weber, S. A ......... Yorkville ......... December, 18fi'2 .. 20 fi . 13, 1 .. 39 s;::· 
Wells. P. B ........ __ 'Manning .......... ,::-.Jovemher,l~SH .. 4 3 ...... · ..... i ., 
Wharton, W. B ...... Columbia ......... 1November, 18!)2.. 9 ...... , .. , .. 9 E 
White, J. A ......... Clyde ........... November, 1889 .... 9 .. \ 3, ... 1 .. 12 F: 
White. T. J ........... Reedy River ...... \November, 1892 .... ' 9 .. ' .... 
1 
.... !l I·'. 
Whittaker. H. W .... Butler ........... •December, 1871 .... '23 .. 7! .. l .. 30 1•: 
f 
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PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
FIRST YEAR. 
Name. Postoffice. 
Adams, E. T ..................... Rock Hill 
Belvin, T. L........ ...... ..... Cheraw 
Cantey, S. 0 ...................... Gaffney 
Creech, S. rr ......................... Kelton 
Driggers, A. E .................. Batesville 
~ame. 'Postoffice. 
Ed wards, G. E ................. Se1Vberry 
Graham, J. A ......................... Rome 
Huggins, ,J. G ............ Crof-s Anchor 
.:\Iurray, \Y. H .............. CottugpvilJe 
Spinks. J. I ...................... \\'allrnlla 
SECO~D YEAR. 
Fowler, J. rr ....................... Laurens 
:\IcGhee, L. P ............ Timmonsville 
Smitll, ,v. C ..................... Remberts 
Turnipseed, l::i. R ............. Columbia 
\Veldon, J. B ....................... :.:alters 
'N"ame. 
LOCAL PRK\CHERS SERVI::S-G AS SUPPLY. 
Postotlice. 
' Bailey, S. D ............ Tiller's Feny 
Budrn,uan, \V. R .............. H.i1lgelallll 
Bnrgess, C. ,v .............. ~urnmen·ille 
Byrd, ::\I. :\I. ................... Fort :\Iotte 
Gleaton, \V. C ................. Paeks\'ille 
Inabinet, .J. K ................. \V oo<lford 
.Tones, :-- . .:\I ..................... Town ville 
Keily, ·w. C ............... ; ... Darlingtnu 
Lewis, D . .A .................... .-... Liberty 
:\Iiller, .J. T ................. {; .. Parksville 
Postoflice. 
.:\IcCain, C. L ..................... Pickens 
()\ven, T. B ........................... Rorne 
Patrick, \V. T .................... Pinopolis 
l'veler, C. ~I ...................... Yorkville 
Penny, G-. P ...................... Camden 
1-tuff, \Vm ...... ........................ l'ades 
~tone, I. :N .............................. Zoa11 
\Yekh, .l. C ........................... )jcColl 
_ \VimLerl.\', ,v. A ........ ... Col'desville 
, \\'right, .J. ~ ............. Britton's ~eek 
LAY }Ji<:\IBERS. 
~fame. District. 
Abney, .T. C ..................... Columbia 
Adams, \V . .T ....................... l\Iarion 
.Anderson, H. H ............... Greendlle 
Bates, U. I-I ................... Orangeb~H).! 
Carter, C'. P ..................... Cokt•sbnry 
Carter, W .• T .... ; .................... :\Iar~on \i 
CnmpbC'IL .T. (. .................... l\Ianon 
Cantey, .J. S .......................... ~umter ; 
Cely, H. F ...................... Green\·ille \ 
Collins, B. G ...................... :\lnrion \ 
Dibble, A. C ................... Orangelin l'g I 
Ehrlich, 'Edward ............... Columbia \ 
l(llis, D. II ..................... Ch"rleston I 
Feather:-,;tone, C. C ......... GreenYille 
(;regl!, B. G ........................ Florenee 
Gregury . .T. ,v ............. ~partanburg 
llarden, E. K ............... "Columbia 
Hume 11, .J. W .............. , ...... Sumter 
Harris, I. s .................. Spartanburg 
Hodges, G. C .................. Cokesbnry 
-:t~ot present during the session, 
~ame. Dbtrict. 
Hnmbert, J. B ...... .......... Cokeslrnry 
Hurst, C . .i.\I ........................... ~umter 
•:•:•Jolrnsnn, .T. B ................. Hoek Hill 
Ke,slrnw, z. T .................... Florrnce 
I
r• - I ,,, l'l 1·e11l'e \..lllg,,,, ........................... :,, 
::\Iarchant, l\I. L .............. Gref'nvillc 
'I.).,. I' l) 01·•ltl"·(•lit1P' ~, ( ~~, ) I ' ........ I........... ' C , t'.' 
::-;-elson, S. D .................... Clinrlesto11 
~ickels, R S ................... Coke:-;bnr,V 
l'eal'Ce .. J. 1'' ....................... Florence 
1}1·· 11{'",' (-' ]•' (·1·'·l'ltVille l .\~1 _,. ~•••••·•••••••••••••• 1 \__ 
Quinh,v, ,T. L ..................... C'<,!Ulllbia 
•:quee, ~. ~I, Jr., E. U .. Spnrtanburg 
ltiddle, J. \1.. ................... n11<-l~ Ilill 
l ,•J'' 0 Jl 01•·11·0'e)JlJl•CT ·t 1 l) , . -:, ....... , ..••.••• , ••. (., 1 :.-, ~ o 
Itog-ers. S. H ................... Ch:u lestc1n 
f-:prott, C. R .......................... Sumter 
\\'escoat, J. J .................. Clwrleston 
,vhisouant, T. }.11. ............. 1:ork Hill 
Yoder, J . .l\I ..................... Rock Hill 
CJL-L 
C . .;., SlltrrH CAROLINA ANNUAL OONFERENOE, 
-.-·-
LOCAL PREACHERS 
Other than those Serving as Supply . 
CHARLESTOX DISTRICT. 
139 
}'· 9· Dibble_. ...... Charle:-ton J W ::\furra. - . 
. E. Easterhnu. . . . ( ·1iarle'-'t<lll l). E ·, ~ ~ · · • .... Chicora 
T \'
T •J ·11 . "' ,. · - · . '. I Ii rower - R·a · 
• • • ~t 1 el .. Ctrnrlestr t (' ]' \\r . · · · · · · · 1 ~ev1lle 
COKE
. ,1 i ,. •,. alker ........ Hartzog 
l .., - - . '!i~BUHY DI:-o;TRICT. 
· }_;· !f ol]ey · · • ...... Green \\'OO<l J A Holl 
\\. \\. Summer .... Kinards · c· p. C awl ...... Ninety•Six 
H. C. Williams ..... Ne,Ybe;-rv ·. · arter. •• ... :.Greenwood 
. COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
.J. ( Ab 11 e v (·• I 1 • '_I' II. I · ., ....... · · .o urn mt J D R. l , 
0
1tcl1 ( ·1 ' · -· icar< • .... Lees\1 1· 11e 
~· L · .J'c · • • · •• • •• , 1arleston , TT. l\f. Shealy . . . L . 
,,:·. I~1p(,~u· ·1· ·.1·- ........ -. 1\J onticello ~ .John R. Waiker . : .. ('oeleusnv1bl '·~ 
· "{, l ~. . . ;\ ~ ":r . · · · · J ) lcl, 
1 • .._ • .i: onngmer ... Irmo 
f-l T , , FLOltENCE DISTRICT.~ . 
'.i1~s··<:r.:\,II11]\_~.01I1p.:llllv~ ... ~: .-!~.1dialntnwn J,~ H. Smith ... ~. v llll ,__, ,, · • . •''..Bethlehem 
- · · · · · -. ' c '-n ... , • B. Garner. L d • ...... eun 
GREEX\'ILLE DISTRICT. 
H. < ~. :\fart in l\I l \\'."··Hall · · · · · ose Y J.P. Smith• • ........ Pelzer 
D l \\'l1·t· .k ........ 0 A. A· :Merritt.. . . ....-.P1·ed1nont 
- • ,. . I a er ... · . akway 
H 
_ . ORANGEBHl-i- DISTRICT 
e IJ ry I B·tl I · ( · T T •· , 1 • ' l wm .. _'ordover A E p · • , ; l. ( ()x ........ Demrrnrk . ~:.,. rice .......... ~alley 
11... D. !~antzler ....... Holly Hill f· Ectu~ipert ...... ·~.Brookland 
.J'. ·\ (-~1.ve11s ......... 8moaks 1; · ',~
11.\h. ·· ..... /.Woodford 
J; 't· K111st1y ........ 1:-imoaks o'· ~· .Tla11ant ....... ·.Bamberg 
b. TJ. ::\loss ........... Norwa;, . .ti. effooat ...... (. Perry 
J
- , HOCK HILL DISTRICT 
. ~. Ormand , p 1 , • D V ~r, .· ..... 1ea:-<ant \ alley \V. B. ~ealey . '-l ·th 




J , . SPARTANBURG D[~TRICT 
,J. \(\.Harns ....... Union J (' 'f r,· • •. 
• • T. Farr ........ Unioii · ·. 1i Ci\.enney ..... Brooklyn 
L. L. Wagnon lJ · ~· J · :\I organ ...... , . Fair Forest 
· · · · • 111011 E. L. Archer ~ t b 
" J l SUl\JTER DIS'fRIVr. . ....... ,_par an urg 
,\. , . 3rown , ,1 \r I' R · · · · • .. v arendon w s H ~· . · ·._ easonover.·:Camden • r·,: og~n ........ Congaree , . . Davis 
J X . rl\:IAHION DISTRICT, ... 
·, ~ . houde . . . , Smithi, l\J'll \\' ,..,, \\. ~.Cooper .'l'.d 81 1 • .t. Goldfinch .... 8ocastee 
.J. F. ( 'n1·1-on.. . · .. L-,~ e.on , l\I. l\l. Bird ...... · l\Iullim, 
rel 
.• , · 
1 
· · · · · ,llll el A R Walter N · J 
• .. L'lllla 1 Hul'ks . ~ . · · . . 1c 101s 
~.11ueon Ca,nnbeli. --~Fc~~te: . S. l\L J011es. . . . .Fork 
b. ~. Cam
1
Jbell · .. l\Jull! 11 ~ • J. ~r. Gasque ..... · .. Dillon 
l I
~ l"l · · · · · . .r u rns 1-\_ H A(l·t11 (·1· ' • ,. ◄ ()\'d . :i\ . - . . ' IS. . : . ) lO 
A. I◄:. ltnwell ·('• . .i:Iu,111 \18, ,velcome Q,11ick ... Clio 
Lewis Elliott. ,arnr~b~.l ~l· hr1dge '.\. L. Sweat . . .Kollock 
C. L. H cm· · · · · ·,- · · ~ le rnls · D. H. Everett ... ;{ Jio 
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THE CABLE COMPANY, 
THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE 
Pianos and Organs in the World. 
Factories: CHICAGO AND ST. CHARLES, Illinois. 
CAPITAL: TWO MILLION DOLLARS, $2,000,000 00 
Br□nc~ House: 2·08 KING STREET, Y. M. G. A. BUilOlng, 
eH1\RLEST0N, s. e. 
Pianos and Organs sold on easy terms and at factory 
prices. A full line of Sheet Music and small Musical 
Instruments. 
Write us for Catalogues and prices. 
208 KING STREET, Y. M. C. A. Building, 
CHARLESTON, S. C., 
J. V. W1\LL1\eE, Manager. 
ECLIPSE CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS 
AND 
ROY AL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESSES 
ARE THE BEST TO BE HAD. 
HIGH GRADE IRON BEDSTEADS AND SPRINGS. 
Mail orders solicited. We pack with unusual care. 
~OWrfRIHW~II ~ GO., f m~irnrn, Mmti~~' fW., 
283 KING STREET, :: eH1\RLEST0N, s. e. 
CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO., 




PLASTER, HAIR, ETC . 
seUTHBRN ii.GENTS FE)R 







Try a Pair of our Men's $3.00 Shoes. 
MADAM: 
A Pair of our Ladies' $2.00 Shoes will please you. 
You will find them equal to any $3.50 or $2.50 Shoe 
on the market. 
All goods direct from manufacturers. 
Mail order·s solicited. 
J. R. MAHONEY, 
Fine Footwear, Trunks and Valises, 
320 KINti STREET, = = CHARLESTON, S. C. 
LMention this publication,l 
BROMALGIA, 
Price 25c. 
A positive and quick cure for Headache, 
Neuralgia, and Nervousness. Money 
refunded if it fails to cure. 
THE GEER DRUG CO. 
The best known remedy for Chills and 
Fever. Every bottle guaranteed ; no 
cure, no pay. 
Price 50c. THE GEER DRUG CO.t 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
w. \/\lBLSDMITH 
MANUFACTURER OF J 
Stamps, Stencils, Seals 
ALUMINUM CHECKS, BADGES, ETC ' 
?,I ~~~~~ ~rnnr. - - ~~~~u~rn~, { ~-
Don t miss an opportunity." 
~,\;;;\I~I--4 _[)_1_\J? ]£1<~; 
Directi:~~~o6wc~~t~Liler roll of 8 yar~ds up. 
One room lot of Wall p- P:~e~ up Ul \' EX .F'RI~.E. 
All up-to-date people :~e ;~t17 ~ach $10.00 order. 
Samples and Circulars sent free. aper. 
321 
LANNEALJ & WEBB 
Vl<2TURE FR1\MES 1\ND 7\llTISTS' M1\TERI:LS 
KING STREET, - - CHARLESTON,· S. C. 
w~~~~~~;~■ 
MoI~B._JS: ) 
11 a mild type of Asiatic Choler• and Is ~-~ 
one of the m t I ll di os pa nful and weakening ~ 
r, ;ea~es. It sometimes kills before a l 
~ p ys1cian can be summoned How ~ t :"'""'"Y it •• to have a ,..;,edy •• I 
□ 
:J 
f and, ;~ ~;~•~•: ;•• ~ 
N 
4 
EUTRALIZING CORDIAL <~ 
□ C 
For Cholera Marbus anu all Stomach 1~_ 
Troubles. ~ 
: IT J\BSOLUTELY CURES DYSPEPSIJ\. 1 
~ 
BVEN Ir' NO WORMS EXIST 1 
NORMAN'S ~ 
Indian Worm Pellets ~ 
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Located in the beautiful Capital City 
of South Carolina. Offers superior educa-
tional advantages. Classified as a Col-
lege. This classification establishes its 
claims to high standard, thorough 
courses and practical methods. It chal-
lenges a peer among the select schools 
for young ladies in the South. Health 
record unsurpassed. In addition to the 
full courses leading to degrees, it 
offers the very best opportunities to 
those who wish special instruction in 
English, Science, Art, Music, Expression, 
Book-Keeping, Stenography and Type-
writing. 
For Catalogue write the President, 
W. W. DANIEL, 
Columbia, S. C. 
■ .&.1111-■■■■ •. --·. I - ■ 
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